
L o n g w o o d  B a c k s  D o w n  O n  B a r r i c a d e
By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

The controversial dirt and piling* 
barricade erected Thursday to 
block traffli on South Grant Street 
In Longwood was scheduled to be 
torn down today.

Longwood City Commissioners 
admitted their error Monday night 
before a record crowd of 165 
residents.

W hen C o m m iss io n e r  June 
Lormann told the audience, "I've 
accepted the fact I made a mistake 
(In voting to close the street to 
traffic)." they responded with en
thusiastic applause.

"W e probably acted In haste last 
week when we listened to what wr 
thought was the feeling of the

majority of people." said Mayor 
Harvey Smerllson. "I'm  apologiz
ing to all the people for Inconve
nience I've caused you by this 
action."

Commissioner Larry Goldberg 
said he was "very concerned about 
the people In Columbus Harbour." 
but apologetically admitted "W e've 
made a great mistake."

Many of those attending took the 
opportunity to vent their feelings 
ngalnst the 60-<lay emergency 
closing which was ordered on a 4-1 
commission vote last week on the 
request of Columbus Harbour 
Homeowners Association President 
Paul Carroll. Commissioner Ed 
Myers cast the dissenting vote.

Some of the most emotional and

persuasive arguments were those 
presented by Longwood Health 
Care Center Administrator H.S. 
Roberts, center employees and rel
atives of patients. The barricade, 
placed about a block south of the 
facility, shut off access from Dog 
Track Road used by emergency 
v e h ic le s ,  d e l i v e r y  t ru c k s ,  
employees and visitors.

Roberts told the commission that 
all 120 residents of the center 
require medical attention and may 
need emergency service. The am
bulance responds from Casselberry 
and the quickest response would be 
by way of Dog Track Road.

" If you close the street In either 
direction you are depriving these 

See BARRICADE, page SA

St  U m  CatM ltorry

Longwood resident Cathy Moyer heads line of those waiting to express their opin
ions on the controversial street closing In crowded commission chamber Monday.

Ridin' High  ---------- ---------

Neighbors gather to watch as the house from 807 Sanford Ave. makes its 
way down Ninth Street with Joe Springer riding shotgun perched on the 
porch roof. Springer was assigned to look out for low tree limbs and street 
light wires. The wood trame house was travelling to its new site on Pecan 
Street between 1 Ith and 12th streets. The move, by Jim Hill house movers of 
Orlando, was escorted by Sanford police Monday afternoon.

S p r i n k l e r  R e q u i r e m e n t  E y e d
The Sanford City Commission Indicated 

Monday it will not trl contractors and 
developers dampen Its determination to 
pass an ordinance requiring fire preventive 
sprinkler systems In commercial, Industrial 
and public buildings over 75 feet high

At a Monday workshop session the 
commissioners agreed to go ahrud with 
discussions on the proposed ordinance 
even though they anticipate stllf opposition 
from builders who say the systems will 
driving up construction costs.

The ordinance, drawn up by Sanford Eire 
Chief Thomas Hickson and recommended 
by City Manager Wanen " I ’ete" Know Irs. 
would require comm ercial. Industrial 
public buildings over two stories or 75 leet 
high — Including apurtment* — to huve

sprinkler systems. Homes would be 
exempt.

Knowles said any building above two 
stories needs a sprinkler system because It 
cuts the amount of lime necessary for 
firefighters to reach tipper levels of the 
building to put out fires and rescue victims.

He strongly urged the commission to 
pass the ordinance saying. "It's almost 
negligent If you don't do It "

Commissioner David Farr told the com
missioners lo be prepared lor some "flak" 
from builders who say sprinklers will cause 
construction costs to Jump and thus hull 
Sanford's booming development.

He predicted critics would lie abrasive 
and say "You'll mukr a ghost town of the 

See SPRINKLER, page SA

Thomas Doubts Legality

P la n : C ity  M a n a g e r  
O v e r  P o lice , F ire

By Rick Brunson 
Herald Staff Writer

Designating the Sanford city man
ager “ public safety administrator." 
thus putting him In charge of the 
administrative affulrs of the city's 
police und fire departments, would 
not violate the city charter. Sanford 
C ity M anager Warren " P e t e "  
Knowles says.

Knowles told the Sanford City 
Commission during a workshop 
Monday that a proposed ordinance It 
Is considering would make the two 
uniformed departments more ac
countable to city hall without runn
ing afoul o f the charter.

The ordinance Idea was sparked 
by Mayor Hettye Smith who has said 
she prefers that ull city departments 
come under the supervision of the 
city manager. A vole on the proposal 
Is expected aoon after City Manag
er-designate Frank Faison reports to 
work April 3. The commission 
agreed Monday to hold up action on 
the measure until Fulson can exam
ine It.

Commissioner Robert Thomas, 
who has disagreed with the proposal 
from Its Inception, saying II would 
give the city manager too much 
power, said after the meeting he still 
doubts the legality of Ihc measure.

"I don't have a closed mind ... but 
I'm not thoroughly convinced us yet 
that It's not an 'end run' around the 
charter." Thomas said.

In 1982 Sanford voters defeated a 
charter change, by a 3-to-l vote, that 
would have given the city manager 
total responsibility for the police and 
fire departments, according to City 
Clerk Henry Tamm.

City Attorney William Colbert said 
today he has not researched the 
proposed ordinance to see whether It 
violates the charter. He said the

Knowles said the issue is 
not who will "control" 
the departments but who 
will have "responsibility" 
for them and to whom  
they will be "accountable."

commission had not Instructed hint 
to do so and. "I'm  sure If they want 
my opinion they'll ask for It."

Knowles told the commissioners 
Monday that S.inlord ban a '(><•< ultar 
hybrid animal" on Its hands — a 
system In which the police and fire 
departments answer lo the city 
commission Instead of the city man
ager.

Knowles told the commission most
cities of Sanford's size — nbout 
27.000 population — muke the 
police and fire departments account
able to the city manager. That 
practice tightens the city's organiza
tion and ensures that the day-to-day 
actions of the departments are wut-l 
ched more closely by city hall, hr 
said

Huge Cocaine
SAN DIEGO (Ul’ ll -  A South 

American-based drug running ring 
said to be Importing Ions of cocaine 
worth billions of dollars Into the 
United States every year has been 
smashed, federal agents said.

Federal agents said Monday they 
have arrested 72 of the 81 suspects 
In the case, whlrh has been con
ducted by the Orguni/ed Crime Drug 
Enforcement Task Force for the past 
18 months.

Sanford's present set-up Is "a  very 
bad organizational situation." he 
said, because the heads of the poller 
and fire departments are not as 
accountable ns they should tie.

"That's the secret of organization 
— everyone has to be accountable to 
someone." Knowles said.

Knowlrs emphasized the ord i
nance would not change the city 
charter because the commission 
would still be appointing the heads 
of the two departments. The city 
manugcr would be restricted to 
overseeing administrative matters, 
such as personnel records and 
liayroll approvals. The city manager 
would have no suy about the de
partments' tactical and operational 
affairs

The charter says the commission 
shall appoint the police and fire 
chiefs and that the two shall be
responsible to the commission for 
the "proper functioning" of their 
departments.

Knowles said Police Chief Hen 
Duller ulready comes to him regu- 
lurly for ass is tan ce w ith  ud- 

Bee PLAN, page BA

Ring Smashed
I he ring, whlrh allegedly smug

gled drugs from Peru and Colombia, 
op era ted  d is tr ib u tion  o u tle ts  
throughout the United States. In
cluding South Florida, already a 
major receiving point for drugs 
smuggled from Latin America.

U S Attorney Peter K. Nunez said 
the case was one of the largest in 
recent history both In the number of 
defendants and the amount of drucs 
Involved.

Area Farm Workers To Get Freeze AidFirm Ordered 
To Remove 
Chemical Waste

A company dial stated Its type of 
business was "consulting and semi
nars" was ordered by the city of 
Casselberry lo remove from Its 
property three semi-trailers filled 
with drums of Industrial waste.

C a sse lb e rry  M ayor C harles 
Glascock said today that Hazardous 
Waste Consultants Inc.. 2300 Belle 
Ave.. was ordered last week lo 
remove the semi trailers containing 
the flammable materials from the 
site until the company obtains {Ity 
approval for the storage of the waste.

An occupational license for the 
company, filed by vice president and 
secretary Patricia Vindett. did not 
state that the company would be 
storing hazardous wastes at their 
site. Virgil David Bishop. 1337 
Fairway 10 Drive. Casselberry, was 
listed as the president of the com
pany on the license.

Thursday. Casselberry City Fire 
Marshal John Tllghman checked 
Into claims that the company was In 
violation of their license. Tllghman 
said he was tipped by the Seminole 
County Fire Department that Haz
ardous Waste Consultants might be 
storing Industrial wastes on their 
grounds.

Ms. Vindett said this itiomlng she 
was told to put on the occupational 
license the "main thrust of the 
company's work." She said that 
although the company does trans
port hazardous waste, her com- ; 
pony's primary function is consult
ing. "W e cductatc — that Is our 
mam thrust." Ms. Vindett said.

—Roger Simmons

From Staff, W ire Reports
Ahoul 500 Semlnolr County farm 

workers are eligible for unemployment 
compensation und an untold number ol 
local farmers will be able lo get 
low Interest federal loans because of the 
devastating freeze sufTrred In Florida 
over a three day period In January.

President Ronald Reagan signed an 
order Monday declaring 20 Florida 
counties. Including Seminole, disaster 
arras because of the Jan. 20 22 freeze 
which ravaged both citrus and farm 
crops. The designation enables farmers 
to apply for the loans from the Farmer's 
Home Administration with Interest 
rales as low as 5 percent and makes

Slayings Have
NEW ORLEANS (UIM) -  Police said 

the deaths of two womrn found In a 
hotel bathtub and the severe burning ol 
a man found naked on the bathroom 
floor could be linked lo an exorcism or 
other rrllglous ritual.

Religious pamphlets and irons were 
strewn around the Hyatt Regency room 
Sunday, along with 30 bottles of 
rubbing alrohol. several cigarette 
lighters and empty cans of butane 
lighter fluid.

A small amount of cocaine, hashish 
and prescription drugs Including 
Talwln also were found, along with 
hypodermic syringes and other medical 
supplies. Police said Monday they did 
not believe drug use caused the deaths.

One woman In her late 40s was 
strangled and s second woman In her 
30s was drowned, her lungs filled with 
water and tubbing alcohol, police said. 
The bodies were found In the bathtub, 
surrounded by about s dozen cigarette

those who lost work as a result eligible 
for unemployment pay.

Bruce Burkltt. unemployment com
pensation  m an ager for Orange. 
Semlnolr and Osceola counties, today 
estimated that 500 or more Semlnolr 
County farm workers who were thrown 
out of work os a direct result of the 
freeze will be eligible for the un
employment ass^lanrc.

He said workers eligible for this 
special pay may file at unemployment 
compensation offices In Sanford — at 
112 S. Sanford Ave. — and In Winter 
Park — 941 Morse Blvd. — Monday 
through Saturday from 8 a.m. to 5 
p m . beginning Friday. Claims ran be

Religious Twist
lighters and religious objects.

The matt was discovered on Ihc 
bathroom door with thlrd-degrre burns 
to H5 percent of hla body. He is In a 
corns.

Louts Bcrard. homicide detective, 
said police do not know the Identity of 
the man or the women or where they 
are from, but said they appeared to be 
of Latin American origin The man 
registered at the hotel as a doctor but 
did not give a hometown.

Police answering guest complaints of 
a disturbance on the 21st floor of the 
hotel about 9:30 a m. Sunday found the 
dead women clad In nightgowns In a 
bathtub partially filled with water and 
rubbing alcohol.

A witness said the hotel room 
suflered only minimal fire damage, but 
slgna of a struggle were evident by the 
disarray of furniture and clothes.

mude fur the next 30 days. Hurklll said 
He said persons living in Sanford or 

Ixingwood may apply for the com
pensation ut the Sanford office and 
others should apply at the Winter Park 
office.

He advised those farm workers who 
will he claiming the special pay to bring 
with them their Social Security card or 
the number.

"And they must know where they 
were working at the time of the freeze. 
It la very crucial that they have this 
Information with them." he said 

M e a n w h ile ,  n e ith e r  C o u n ty  
Agriculture Agent Frank Jasa nor 
James Merrick, county supervisor of

the Farmer's Home Administration 
office In Sanford, could estimate the 
number of farmers who would be 
eligible to apply for the low-interest 
loans No deadline has been set for 
applying

Merrick suld the major difference 
between the loans being offered now 
and the ones offered after the dlsas 
Irons freeze of December 1983 Is that 
the new ones defer repayment for five 
yrurs. The emergency loans offered 
after the 1983 freeze had a deferral 
lime of three years.

Merrick said a citrus tree generally 
takes five years tu mature and start 
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Along F or The R ide
A flock of ducks accompanies Sanfordlfe Lessie 
Pauline as she picks up papers as part of 
Sanford's month long "cleanup, palntup, fix
up" campaign. The ducks quacked their moral 
support, but offered no other assistance.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Ohio Senators Fall 
To Approve SAL Rescue

COLUMBUS, Ohio (DPI) — A bickering state Senate Tailed 
early today to adopt emergency legislation aimed at 
reopening 70 state-chartered namings and loan assocla- 
Ilona, clowed last week by the governor.

A measure that was passed overwhelmingly by the 
House Monday became bogged down In the Senate late In 
the day when Republicans — the Senate’s majority party — 
started fighting among themselves over the bill.

Lawmakers will reconvene later today to try again.
As adopted by the House, the proposal would allow some 

of the closed savings Institutions — closed since Friday — 
to resume business If Ihey apply for federal Insurance and 
show evidence they will qualify.

Gov. Richard Celeste closed the state-chartered but 
privately Insured S&La Friday and extended the order 
Indefinitely Monday after a “ run" by customers drained 
about 960 million from a private Insurance fund 
supporting the Institutions.

It was the largest dosing of savings Institutions since 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt closed banks In the depths 
of Ihe Depression.

Swallows Return To Capistrano
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO. Calif. (UPI) -  Thousands of 

tourists are flocking lo an old seaside mission to witness 
I he end of the swallow s legendary fi.000 inllc journey from 
South America.

For the 37th straight year. Paul Arblso will hall the Si. 
Joseph's Day return of Ihe birds by ringing the church 
bells at San Juan Capistrano Mission when Ihe swallows 
are spotted.

The birds have been returning for mlllenla on their 
annual migration from their winter quarters In Goya. 
Argentina. Their flight from San Juan Capistrano's sister 
city takes about six weeks.

The small, high-flying birds, specifically known as cliff 
swallows, were made famous In IU30 by Leon I Rene with 
Ihe romantic ballad. "When Ihe Swallows come back to 
Capistrano," The song helped turn ihe smalltown event 
Into a major tourist attraction.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF

M u lro n e y : 3N o  N u k e s  In  Canada'
QUEBEC (UP!) -  Prime Minister Brian 

Mulroney. ending a summit with President 
Reagan, said he will not allow the United 
Slates to force nuclear weapons on Canada 
even If they are needed for a "Star Wars" 
defense system.

“ There nre no nuclear arms or weapons 
on Canadian territory or soil nor shall there 
be during the tenure o f this government," 
Mulroney told reporters before leaving 
Quebec for Ottawa Monday night.

"W e reserve the right to make those 
decisions and we shall — no one else at any 
time," Mulroney declared.

The prime minister was referring to 
Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger's 
remarks earlier that weapons may have to 
be placed In Canada as part of Reagan's 
proposed "Star Wars" missile defense 
system.

Mulroney said the updating of the Distant 
Early Warning line of radar stations In 
northern Canada, an agreement reached 
with Reagan during the weekend, would not 
Involve the placement of anil-missile bases 
the United States might develop as part of 
Its "Star Wars" program.

There has been persistent speculation In 
Canada that Reagan's Strategic Defense 
Initiative — futuristic weapons for knocking 
out enemy nuclear missiles — might be tied 
Into a radar warning system strung across 
northern Canada,

Weinberger said In a television Interview 
Monday that an ultimate defensive system 
against Soviet cruise missiles would have 
weapons launchers placed In the most 
effective way. possibly In Canada

“ Some might be here. Some might be In

Ihe United States. Some might be at sea." 
Weinberger said. "It Just depends on ... the 
most effective technical place for them to be
put."

Weinberger said later In the interview that 
while the United States would want the 
most effective defense possible. I anada. 
obviously. Is a sovereign nation who makes 
Its own decisions."

Canadian Exlrrnal Affairs Minister Joe 
Clark said. "Canada retains the sovereign 
right to decide whether or not there would 
be nuclear arms stations on Canadian soil In
any way."

Although Reagan referred In a speech 
Monday to the possibility of "developing, 
and sharing with you." such technology. 
Clark said no formal request for participa
tion had been made by the United States.

\ ■

Cardiac Copter
Horald PSoto »T Or*f*ry Oohnr

Visitors to Florida Hospltal-Altamonte 
Springs look over the helicopter unveiled 
Friday which will be used to transfer 
patients with coronary ailments to the main 
Florida Hospital In Orlando. According to 
hospital administrator Royce Thompson, the

“ medical airliner" Is the first in the country 
with balloon pump capability. A balloon 
pump supports the heart's pumping action. 
The helicopter will be based at the Orlando 
hospital, and will serve all area hospitals, 
Thompson said.

Housing Starts 
Take Nosedive

WASHINGTON (Ul'll -  Hous
ing starts fell 11 percent in 
February, an unexpected decline 
that was the largest setback In 
nearly a year, the Commerce 
Department said today.

The drop returned the pace of 
new housing to about where It 
was since July, while not quite 
w ip in g  o u t  J a n u a r y 's  
spectacular 12.9 percent Jump

Most analysts expected a surge 
In February, based on past gains 
In building permits and the 
apparent optimism of builders 
based on salrs But now It seems 
the optimism was short lived.

The National Association of 
Horne Builders reports its latest 
monthly survey of builders In 
March shows "expectations have 
changed very much." according 
to association economist Michael 
Sumlchrast.

The fact that mortgage rates 
stop|>ed dropping and potential 
buyers slowed down their shop
ping tours have cast a shadow 
on what was expected to be a 
strong spring for the industry, 
he said.

The 11 percent decline In 
permits for February was the 
steepest drop since March of last
year.

Building permits were down 
4.85 percent.

Rare Florida Panthers 
Threatened By Virus

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. lUPtJ -  Wildlife biologists say a 
viral dtaeaae sometime* called feline distemper may be 
threatening the survival of Ihe rure Florida panther

The Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission 
reported Monduy that researrhers have begun looking Into 
Ihe problem and are considering possible methods for 
vaccinating Ihe panlhers to protect them from the disease.

Th e d isea se  — te c h n ic a lly  known as fe lin e  
panleukopenia — Is deadly to panther kittens and some 
adults, the commission said.

Biologists believe only a lew dozen Florida panthers now 
exist, nearly all of them In south Florida

Researchers have found evidence that 90 percent of the 
panthers they examined have come Into contact with the 
virus at least one In lltrlr lives.

The disease occurs naturally In wildlife bill often Is a 
symptom of something else being wrong In Ihe animal's 
environment.

Shuttle Readied For Launch
CAPE CANAVERAL |UP1| -  The space agency says 

irpalrs of the shuttle Discovery's damaged payload hay 
door have been completed and the span-ship should tie 
ready for blastoff around April 12.

If all goes well, the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration hopes lo launch Ihe shuttle Challenger 
around Ihe end of April lo put u reputedly Interrupted 
luunch schedule back oil truck, an ofllclal said Monday.

Discovery's lell payload bay door was damaged In an 
accident March 8 when a work platform In the shuttle's 
hangar suddenly fell Irom Its stowed |>o*ltlon and crashed 
Into the 80 foot long door.

The accident forced mission ptunnrrs lo delay the ship's 
planned launch around March 29 on u mission to launch 
I wo communications satellites

Discovery's seven-member crew Includes Sen. Jake 
Gam. R-Ulah, chulnnun of the subcommittee thut overseas 
the space agency's budget.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT! Winter 

today entered Its (Inal full day of 
defiance, threatening crops In 
Dixie with freezing temperatures 
aa far south as Florida and 
spreading snow all the way to 
Ihe suburbs of lam Angeles. The 
tempersture fell to zero today In 
Masarna. N Y., and freeze und 
frost warnings were posted from 
South Carolina to northern 
F lorida . Snow  dusted Ihe 
mountains of Utah. Arizona and 
Southern California, where 4 
Inches covered Mount Wilson. 
20 miles northeast of downtown 
Los Angeles. A storm that closed 
schools In Nrw England with a 
half foot of snow Monday moved 
to sea today. In Massachusetts, a 
42-year-old woman w h s  killed 
when her car skidded Inin a tree 
and IS people were Injured In a 
38-vehlclc plleup. Spring of
ficially begins Wednesday at 
) 1:15 s in A record low of 33 
degrees was act early today In 
Jacksonville, and freezing tem
peratures were expected as far 
south as Gainesville. However, 
readings must drop Into the 
upper 20s to severely damage 
citrus crops.

AREA FORECAST! Sunny 
and cool today. High mid to

upper 80s. Wind northeast 15 
mph. Tonight fair and not so 
cold. laiw In low lo mid 40s East 
wind lOinph. Wednesday partly 
cloudy und a III tic* wanner. High 
In low lo mid 70s. Wind cust lo 
southeast near 15 mph.

BOATINO FORECAST! St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — Small craft should 
rxerclsr caution. Wind north to 
northeast IS lo 20 knots today 
becoming east around 15 knots 
lonlght then east to southeast 
Wednesday. Sea 4 lo 8 feet but 
higher well offshore subsiding to 
3 to 5 lert during tonight. Fair 
becoming partly cloudy by to
night.

AREA READ IN OS (0 a.mji
temperature: 57: overnight low: 
4 1 : M o n d a y 's  h ig h :  65: 
barometric pressure: 30.30: rela
t iv e  hum idity: 41 percent; 
winds: northeast at 8 mph; rain: 
none: sunrise: 6:31 a m., sunset 
6:36 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y  T I D E S '  
Daytona Baachi highs. 7:35 
a m., 7;48 p.m.: lows, 1:03 a m., 
1:26 p.m.; Part Canaveral: 
highs. 7:27 a.in., 7:40 p.m.; 
lows. 12 54 am.. 1:17 p.m.; 
Bayporti highs. 12:25 am .. 
12:54 p.m.: Iowa. 7:00 a.m., 7:11 
pm .

'Bogie' Gets $26 In Shop & Go
A gunman with tin apparent 

Humphrey Bogart complex htl a 
Winter 1’nrk convenience storr 
lule Monday bill got away wllli 
only 928.

Clerk Dawn L. Deal mild Ihe 
man entered the Shop A Go ul 
5009 Howell Branch Road alxnil 
11 p.m., hrimdlshrd a blue, steel 
pistol und said, "Sweetheart, 
this Is a robbery Hurry up and 
give inr Ihe money." a sheriff's 
rr|xirt mild

Ms. Deal said she put the cash 
registers money tray on the 
counter and sat on the lloor. The 
man grahlx-tl the cash and lied, 
the rc|xir( said.

WOMAN MISBINO
Sem inole County sheriff's  

deputies ure searching for a 
senile. 82-year-old woman who 
disappeared from her home 
around noon Saturday.

Mary Logue was lust seen 
when she drove from her home 
ul Lake ol the Woods Trailer 
l ’ark. U S Highway 17-92, Fern 
Park. She was wearing a purple 
pants suit and look nothing with 
tier, leaving behind medication 
she nerds. Invrstlgutor Greg 
Flitch mild

The search for Mrs. Logur, a 
widow. Is centering on her car, a 
1977, two-door. O ldsm obllr 
Cutlass The car Is hlur/grern 
and could have been a him-

A ction  Reports
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donded. Flitch said.
Mrs. Logue has gray hair and 

wrars glasses She Is 5-foot-4 
and weighs about 150 pounds. 
Futch said she Is proliahly dis
oriented und doesn't know who 
or where she Is. She likes to 
frequent bars, he mild, but Isn't 
much of a drinker.

There Is no sign of foul play In 
Mrs. Loguc'a disappearance. 
Futeh said, and he asked that 
anyone with Information on her 
whereabouts rail him at 322- 
5115.

TAGGED WITH GUN
A Seminole County sheriff's 

deputy who run a routine check 
on the license lag of a car parked 
at an Interstate 4 rest slop 
discovered Ihe tug was stolen 
and when Ihe driver wns con- 
fronied the deputy reported find
ing a 22-caliber revolver In Ihe 
vehicle.

The man was charged with 
possession  o f a concea led

llrrurm. driving with a suspend
ed license and an imusxtgned tag 
aftrr being arrested at 5:10 a m 
Saturday ul the westbound re- 
stslop In Longwood. a sheriffs 
rrjxirt said.

W a lte r Ross Jr . 55, o f 
Okrchobrc. was being held in 
Itru of 95.000 bond.

RAPE AT SCHOOL
The mother of u lO-ycarold 

Sanford girl reported to sheriff's 
deputies that her daughter was 
raprd at Midway Elementary 
School, Sanlord, al about 3 pm. 
March 8.

The girl reported the attack to 
her mother and was examined at 
the Florida Community Clinic. 
Sanford, on March 15 A doctor 
determined she had apparently 
had Intercourse, a stiertlfs re
port said.

The girl gave deputies the 
name of a suspect and the case 
bus been lurncd over lo a 
sheriff s Investigator

FIRE CALLS
The Sanlord Fire Department 

rrs|xmded lo Ihe following rails.
Sunday

—1:04 a m . 25th Street and 
Grenada Avenue, rescue. An 
11-year-old boy who received 
scratches on his side from an

ABC Sold To Capital Cities Communications
NEW YORK {U l'll — The 

American Broadcasting Co und 
Capital Cities Communications 
have announced a 93 5 billion 
merger giving the no Irills Capi
tal Cities control of the third- 
mi ed network.

The ugrremrnt reached Mon
day Is subject lo upproval by 
stockholders uud the the Federal 
Communications Commission. 
Officials said they expect stock
holders lo consider Ihe merger at 
separate corporate meetings In 
June.

An AltC spokeswoman said 
some stations owned by ABC or 
Capltul Cities may have to be 
sold to satisfy FCC regulations 
limiting the broadcast reach of 
any single owner.

Capital Cities, with extensive
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television, rudlo and newspuper 
holdings uround Ihe country, 
ugreed to pay ABC stockholders 
$118 In cash per share for slock 
lhat closed Friday al 974.50

Additional compensation to 
shareholders. In Ihe form of 
redeemable warrants, would pul 
the value of the deal at 9121 a 
share — or more than 93 5 
billion, the companies said.

"It was a perfect fit." said ABC 
Chairman Leonard i■oldenson. 
"It Is the kind of synergism 
thut's highly Important In the 
operation of u business and I 
think under the circumstances It 
was a very good price."

Capital Cities chairman and 
chief executive officer Thomas 
Murphy said the network's news 
bureaus and entertainm ent
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programs would not be affected 
by the sale.

"W e Just don't believe In 
that ”  br said "W e have abso
lutely the same hands off policy 
on news lhat has been practiced 
here hv the lop management of 
ABC."

ABC has been running third In 
the ratings this year, and 
unalysts said Us slock was trad
ing al much less than the value 
of Its assets.

ABC revenues were 93 .71 
billion In the 1984 fiscal year, 
dwarfing Capltul Cities' 9939.7 
million. But ABC's profits were 
9195.3 million, compared to 
9135.2 million at Capital Cities

"They're (Capltul Cities) the 
most profitable company In the 
business, a very lean, very tough 
performance-oriented company" 
said Edward A torlno, who 
follows the broadcasting In
dustry at Smith Barney Harris 
Upham St Co.

"They're run without a lot of 
frills, reflecting the style of their 
top management." Atorlno said.

Murphy will be chairman and 
chief executive ofTlcer of the new 
company, a Joint stairmrnt said, 
and Goldenson will serve as 
chairman o f the execu tive 
committee.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Robbery
auto accident was taken to the 
hospital. Danny Akers, of 1049 
Ternna St.. Deltona, also com- I 
plained of hack and shoulder 1 
pain.
—3:39 p m . First Street and 
Sanford Avenue. Tire. An electric 
jxile fire burned Itself out. There 
were no Injuries or damages 
reported.
—8 41 p m., 22nd Street and 
French Avenue, rescue. An 
18-year-old man was taken to 
the hospital with cuts on hts 
hands, legs and face after the 
motorcycle he was driving col
lided with a car driven by a 
43-year-old Sanford man. Re
scue workers treated Martin 
Johnson, of 2510 Mrllonvllle 
Ave.. Sanford, at the scene, 
controlling his bleeding before 
taking him to the hospital. He 
was listed In serious condition 
today. The driver of the car. 
-John Murphy. 43. of 1003 Elm 
Ave.. Sanford, had a minor 
scrape over hts left eye.

Monday
— 1112 u.m., 3406 Sanford 
Ave.. rescue. An 81-year-old who 
had a possible stroke was taken 
to the hospital.
— 1:09 p.m .. 3760 Orlando 
Drive, rescue. A 28-year-old man 
with chest pains refused treat
ment,
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Gas Station Robber Given 6-Month Prison Term
Bjr Deane Jordan 

Herald Staff Writer
A Jacksonville man charged with the armed 

robbery of a Casselberry gas station has been 
sentenced to 6 months In jail.

Alphonso Clarence Nixon Jr., 25, was sen* 
tenced by Seminole Circuit Judge S. Joseph 
Davis Jr. who gave Nixon credit for 106 days 
already served behind bars, meaning he has 
about 2 V* more months to serve.

The disposition of burglary and grand theft 
charges against a 17-year-old arrested In the 
Incident Is not available because of his age. The 
youth reportedly drove the getaway car.

The pair were captured at about 2 a.m. Nov. 28 
by Seminole County sheriff's Sgt. David Lhor 
after Lhor heard a Casselbcrrry police radio

report that the occupants of a 1974 silver AMC 
Hornet were being sought In connection with a 
1:50 am . robbery.

The suspects were nabbed at a service station 
on U.S. Highway 17-92 at state Road 436. 
Casselberry. Casselberry police responded to the 
scene and a clerk from the Tenncco station at 
17-92 and Dogtrack Road, the station that was 
robbed, reportedly Identified the passenger In the 
Hornet as the suspect who entered that business, 
claimed to have a gun In his pocket and took 
$160 from the clerk, police report.

A bag of money was found under the seat of the 
suspects’ car. but no gun was discovered.

Nixon could have received up to a year In ihe 
county Jail.

Two men arrested after they were suspected in

the theft of a roll bar Irom a truck have pleaded 
guilty to grand theft.

Tony Lee McCall. 20. of Eustls. and Jack Lane 
Holder. 19. of Tavares, entered the pleas before 
Seminole Circuit Judge C. Vernon Mize Jr. who 
set April 26 for sentencing.

Deputy James Virgin was attracted to Wlllet 
Toyota, 17-92. Longwood. at 11 p.tn. Nov. 27 
when he noticed a pickup truck parked with its 
doors open. He also saw a man running across 
the parking lot.

One suspect ran between parked vehicles and 
he and the other suspect started to flee In their 
pickup truck when Virgin approached and 
ordered them out of Ihe vehicle, a sheriff's report 
said.

The suspects had tools In their pockets, and

alicr questioning. Virgin determined that a roll 
bar had been removed from a pickup truck and 
placed in a car behind the dealership, according 
to the report.

Virgin searched the suspects and their truck 
He reported finding bolts and nuts from Ihe roll 
bar. He also found a ,22-caltbrr revolver under 
the seat of Ihe suspects’ truck, reports show.

The men could receive up to a year In Jail each.
In other court action:

—Jack Carpenter. 49. of 409 W. 1st St.. Sanford, 
arrested Aug 24. 1982 for a lewd and lascivious 
assault on a 5-ycar-old boy, was sentenced to 5 
years In prison by Davis. The two-year delay was 
caused by questions of Carpenter’s competency 
to understand the proceedings.

Court Leaves 
Nuke Secrecy 
Order Intact

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  The 
Supreme Court has refused to 
interfere wlih a Texas’ Judge’s 
order barring public scrutiny of 
documents in a lawsuit over 
alleged mismanagement of a 
nuclear power plant construc
tion project.

The Justices Monday lei stand 
lower court rulings sealing court 
records despite protests from the 
H ouston C h ro n ic le  and the 
Austin ArncrlcanStutcsnian that 
such Information was of vital 
Interest to the taxpayers, who 
are financing cost overruns on 
the South Texas project.

The newspapers asked for 
public access to documents filed 
In a lawsuit over the South 
Texas Nuclear Project, which 
has been plagued by cost over
runs and delays and concerns 
a b o u t s a fe t y .  O r ig in a l ly  
estimated to cost less than SI 
billion, the electric generating 
facility near Hay City. Texas. Is 
now projected lo cost $5 5 
billion.

Several municipal utilities. 
Including the Houston Lighting 
A Power Co., contracted with 
Brown A Root and Halliburton 
Co. to bulb! Ihe facility. It was 
originally set lo la* completed In 
1984. but Ihe date has been 
pushed back lo 1989.

Houston's utility company 
sued the co n tra c to rs  and 
engineering company In 1982 
for breach of contract. The suit 
resulted in a blizzard of paper, 
including more than 200 sworn 
statements by those Involved in 
the project.

The newspapers sought access 
to Ihe documents, which they 
say could show mismanagement 
by officials of Ihe city of Austin, 
a partner In Ihe project, and 
could show the advantages of 
settling the rase out of court.

In response to a request by Ihe 
construction and engineering 
companies being surd. District 
Judge G.P. Hardy, Jr. In 1983 
Issued an order sealing all 
transcripts of depositions and 
other pretrial documents and 
ordered all participants to stop 
publicly discussing the case. 
Hardy said his order was neces
sary because publicity could 
hamper a fair trial.

S ta te  co u r ts  re fu sed  to 
overturn Ihe secrecy order.

Also Monday:
•  The court lei stand a ruling 

rejecting efforts to bury 16.500 
aborted fetuses and embryos 
found discarded In a backyard In 
California.

The Justices refused to hear 
bos Angeles County officials’ 
appeal from a state court rulings 
that blocks plans, endorsed by 
President Reagan, for burial of 
the fetal remains. Such a burial, 
a slate appeals court held, would 
be a religious act that would 
violate the constitutional separa
tion between church and state.

Last September, the California 
Supreme Court refused to hear 
the county's appeal of the ap
peals court ruling thal remains 
found In a shipping container In 
1982 — Including 193 fetuses 
believed to he beyond the 20lh 
week of development — cannot 
be burled as If they had been 
bom.

The appeals court said that to 
permit the burial would show a 
preference by the state for a 
belief not universally held — 
thal aborted fetuses are human 
beings.

•  Refused to mediate a dispute 
between families forced from 
border land during the Mex- 
Ican-Amcrlcan War and the Mex
ican government.

The Justices let stand a lower 
court ruling thal said heirs to 
land grants made by Spain and 
Mexico In the early IBCOs had no 
standing to sue Mexico In U.S. 
Courts for reimbursement.

The land grant recipients — 
living In territory that was then a 
part of Mexico — were driven 
from their property and divested 
of title by the United States and 
Texas during the period follow
ing the Mexlcan-Amerlcan War 
In 1846-48.

The land In question, cur
rently valued at more than $1 
billion, consists of about 12 
million acres between the Rio 
Grande and the Nueces River in 
southern Texas

»

In five years of deregulation, 
we’ve seen more changes in the 
American financial system than in 
all the otheryears put together.

Today, banks offeraiscoun 
on commissions when you 
trade stocks and bonds. Stock 
brokers offer services that 
seem like bank accounts.

S&Cs no longer have their 
legaW<> edge’in interest rates.
Oil the other hand, they can offer 
more kinds of loans.

Even department stores and 
insurance companies can get in 
the act. Now, most placesare going 
toMwait and see” before they make 
a move; but,at NCNB.we’re not.

We’ll keep workiiig to deliver 
the best possible service. It may 
not always mean the lowest price, 
but we 11 work to see that it means 
the best value, for example:

More For Less.
Lots of places offeryou 

money market rates, but 
only one offers them along 
with other bank services 
at special rates or no charge.

Wb call it Deluxe Banking? 
and we’ve made it easier to get. 
Now you can qualify by depositing 
just $1000; keep a $15,000 balance 
and there’s no charge.
High Rates For More People.

Maybe you've thought about 
investing in Certificates, but you 
haven’t wanted to commit a $2500 
lump sum. Now you can invest in 
any certificate we offer with a 
minimum deposit of only $1000.

Until this year, you've had to 
deposit $2500 in an account to 
earn money market rates. Now, on 
personal accounts,vyeVe cut our 
minimum deposit to just $1000

More IRA Flexibility:
A lot of people like the IRA 

idea, but would like more control

over their investment situation.
That’s what our new Investor 

Option IRA is all about. It lets you 
combine fixed-rate certificates^ 
money market account,stocks, and 
bonds-whatever works for you. So 
com e in and let’s talk it over.

More Retirement Benefits.
If you’re retired with pension 

and/or Social Security payments, 
have them deposited direct with us. 
We’ll give you free regular checking, 
free personalized wallet checks, a 
freezThour banking card and a free 
2x5 safe deposit box for a  year.

NCNB Extra Checkingfsome 
places offer some of these things, 
some offer others,but no place

that we knowof offers all of them.
A Changing Neighborhood.

What you see here Ls just the 
begin n in gs'll keep working on 
better ways to handle your money.

Sq  if you’re not sure where 
yourbank,broker orS&L is shaking 
out.come see us.

This year, next year, and long 
after the dust has settled in the 
shakeup of 1985, we II still be here 
working harder than ever to be the 
best bank in the neighborhood.

RSCK3
National Bank
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But Not 
In Vain

Thr State Department, the Justice De
partment and the Drug Enforcement Agency 
are seeing to It that Enrique Camarene 
Salazar does not become Just another forgot
ten statistic in the war against the drug trade. 
That Is the best reason for believing that Mr. 
Camarena did not die In vain.

Mr. Camarena's remains were accompanied 
to San Diego March H by U.S. Ambassador to 
Mexico John Gavin. An honor guard was 
walling there to render full military honors. 
Attorney General Edwin Meese ordered flags 
at the Justice Deparment Mown at hall staff. 
And Secretary of State George Shultz, while 
opposing economic sanctions to spur Mexican 
action against drug traffickers, told a con
g r e s s i ona l  c om m i t t e e  that Enr ique  
Camarena's kidnapping, torture and murder 
exceeded America's "level of tolerance."

Mr, Camurena's 11 years of service to the 
DEA. his courage In the face of obvious 
dangers and the manner of his death 
certainly merit the olflcla honors and atten
tion paid him. Yet It seems obvious that the 
Reagan administration had another, largrr 
purpose In mind as well.

The drug trade, much of It bringing a Hood 
ol Illicit narcotics to the United States from 
Colombia. Peru and Mexico. Is beginning to 
resemble something close to warfare. Some 
months ago. Colombia's minister of Justice 
was assassinated for cracking down on drug 
traffickers. Then the U.S. embassy In Hogota 
was boml>ed because Colombian drug traf- 
llckers had been extradited to the United 
States for trial. In Peru and Mexico In recent 
weeks, there have been bloody gun battlrs 
between jmllce and drug traffickers.

The criminals profiting from the drug trade 
seem ever more willing to use deadly force 
against anyone who would slop them. What 
the Reagan admlnstratlon seems lo lx* saying 
through Its focus on the trugedy of Mr. 
Camarena's dcuth Is that the government of 
the United States will not l>c deterred or 
Intimidated. The DEA and the Justice 
Department especially want Mr. Camarena's 
killers caught and dealt with appropriately. 
Ileyond that, they want pressure of some sort 
kept on Mexico lest Mexican policy agencies, 
many already Infiltrated and corrupted by 
drug traffickers, return to the Ineffectual 
enforcement of the (last.

Enrique Camarena’s murder has provoked 
obvious anger In Washington. We hope and 
expect that this auger will translate to an 
even tougher campaign against the sort ol 
criminals who look ids life.

Let 'Em Eat . . .
It Is much harder to learn on an empty 

stomach than on one that has had a little 
IimmI. That Is a lesson that millions of students 
huve learned over the yeurs.

It is also harder to learn and stay healthy 
when the young body Is mulnurlshed. That is 
a lesson that parents, teachers and hrulth 
experts learned longugo.

For 40 years, the United Stutes government 
provided free school lunches for children 
whose families were too jxxjr to pay. In many 
cases, those were the only real meals the 
children had.

Four years ago. the Reagan administration 
reduced the school lunch program by $1.5 
billion. It said that school districts could raise 
prices to fandlirs that could pay, and this 
would raise sufilclrnt revenue to maintain the 
school lunch program on a local level.

It did not work that way. however, und 
2,700 schools closed their kitchens. As a 
result, some 3 million children were not able 
to obtain school lunches.

Now the administration propoaea cutting 
$013 million more from the program, and It Is 
estimated that several million more children 
will go without lunch. The Impact on the 
future education und health of Amertcu’s 
young people cannot he measured. Hut It will 
cost far more thun the money that will be 
saved.

BERRYS WORLD

bat hitting a ball It 'a coming from the South "

MICHAEL K. EVANS

Fed Not Likely To Tighten Money Supply
WASHINGTON |UPI| -  The major factor 

propelling Interest rates higher In the past six 
weeks has obviously been the rapid growth In 
the money supply. However, this Is not at all the 
same thing as saying that Fed policy has 
tightened.

Sometimes there Is a close link between these 
two events, but not always. The major case of 
non-linkage occurred between mid-1992 and 
mid-1983. when Ml grew 13 percent but 
Interest rates either declined or stabilized during 
the entire period.

In general, the Fed Is much less eager to 
tighten In response to excessive money supply 
growth when real GNP Is rising 4 percent than 
when It Is Increasing 8 percent. In addition, the 
savings and loan crisis will keep the Fed from 
tightening further.

If all this does not seem obvious enough. I he 
Fed has been usumually explicit about Its policy 
In recent months. When the pause occurred last

summer and fall, the Fed unequivocally eased: It 
reduced net borrowed reserves, cut the discount 
rate, lowered the funds rate from 11*A percent to 
8 percent, and presided over a 3 percent decline 
In short-term Interest rates.

When the economy apparently righted Itself In 
the fourth quarter, the Fed stopped easing, 
raised the funds rate back to 8l/Y percent, and 
Increased net borrowed reserves from 9250 to 
9500 million. Once again these factors were 
reflected In other short and long term interest 
rates.

However, the Fed made no move whatsoever 
lo lighten further In response to the rapid 
growth In the money supply In February, and 
kept the funds rate at 81Y percent while other 
rates were increasing 75 basis points.

Hence. I his Increase in other rales cannot 
logically be attributed to any change In 
monetary policy, but rather a belief by financial 
market participants that some tightening would

occur tn the near future.
Thus. It obviously follows that If no such 

tightening occurs, rates will retrace their steps 
and decline to their levels at the beginning of 
February.

In our view, there Is no reason whatsoever for 
the Fed lo tighten In the next three months. 
While Ml has Indeed been growing rapidly for 
the past four months. It has Increased only 6.4 
percent from year-earller levels, which is below 
the 7 percent upper target level. Furthermore, 
money supply growth will slow significantly In 
lhe next three months because of the lagged 
effect of higher interest rates and a slightly 
lower rale of Increase In consumption. Short
term changes In Ml are closely related to 
changes In the Treasury bill rate lagged one to 
four months, and hence the Increase In rates 
that occurred In February wll have a major 
effect on reducing M 1 growth to a 6 percent 
annual rate for the next three months. This will 
certainly forestall any Fed tightening.

WILLIAM RUSHER

South Africa's Future

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Not An
Ordinary
Strike
The year long strike by llrlllsh 

coal miners has come to an end. 
Arthur Scarglll. the Marxist who 
brads the union, had In admit 
failure. Despite his brutal opjx>*l- 
tlon. I he miners were returning to 
work In Increasing number* day by 
day.

Americans may not realize how 
much was Involved In (Ills strike. 
This wasn't un ordinary dispute 
over wages. The union said It struck 
because the management of the 
nationalized coal mines had de
termined lo close uneconomic pits.

The union position was that the 
pits virtually belonged to the 
coalminers, that they should be 
mined Irrespective of profitability, 
and that the Jobs In Ihe mines 
should In- kept for the children und 
grundchlldren of the miners at work 
loduy. Obviously, neither the Coal 
Hoard nor the government could 
agree In perpetual operation of 
uneconomic coal mines

The union and Its trader, Mr. 
Scarglll. had much more In mind, 
however, when the strike was 
called. First of ull Arthur Scarglll 
Imped to bring down the Thatcher 
government by creating an energy 
crisis. Tills strategy didn't work. 
Mrs, Thatcher was firm, the Hrlllsb 
public was behind her.

Mr Scurglir* most Important ob
jective was to create revolutionary 
conditions in Urllnin. He Is an 
avowed pro-communist who either 
sought or accepted aid from the 
Soviet Union und t.lbyu and who Is 
on record us favoring Ihe Polish 
regime over the Solidarity labor 
movement In Poland. Ills goon 
squuds used the most hrutul 
methods on I lie* picket line, lirltaln's 
unarmed (toiler were muulrd by 
strikers The Hrltlsh public was 
appalled by the Insurrectionary 
m e 1 h o d s e m p I o y e d t h e  
mlnrworkers union.

Many Hrltlsh observers recognize 
that the extreme union leftists hud 
as their objective the establishment 
ol a people's republic In the Hrltlsh 
Isles

Hrltons can draw a sigh of relief at 
the failure of thr Scarglll Insurrec
tion. Ills failure Is cheering proof of 
the strength of democratic senti
ment In Great Hrltaln even in the 
most economically hard hit region. 
Thr need now Is lor the Thatcher 
government to do more to address 
the prohlrms ol the people In the 
depressed region of the North

Changing International economic 
conditions have brought grim times 
to the North of England. The Hrltlsh 
government has to provide leader
ship In dealing with very bud 
conditions. It would be disastrous lo 
ultow Mr. S cu rg lll fresh op- 
jmmtunllles in the future.

CAPE TOWN INEA) -  For ull you 
may huve heard to the contrary. 
South Africa these days Isa country 
In thr process of rapid transition. 
The lop Afrikaner politician* who 
run it are convinced that President 
Reagan's (Millcy of "constructive 
engagement" allords the best and 
perhaps only atmosphere In which 
radical reforms of South African 
society can go forward. "When 
Hrugun was elected." one high 
official told me, "we said. 'We have 
four years.' Now that he's been 
re-elected, we have four more,"

During the first four, the whole 
constitutional structure of the South 
A f r l c u n  g o v e r n m e n t  w u *  
reorganized Whrreus previously 
only (be 5 million whiles could vole, 
tile  franch ise has now been 
extended to trot It "coloreds" (2,5 
million citizens of mixed race, 
concentrated in Cape province) und 
Indians Inearly a million, mostly In 
and around Durban). A irltannr.il 
legislature has been created. In 
which each house deals with thr 
ulfulrx of Its own group, while thr 
C ab inet and the P res id en t 's  
Council. In which all three are 
represented but whiles are still 
dominant, play a part (along with 
the three houses) In those "general 
affairs" affecting everybrxly. Indian 
amt "colored" Cabinet mlnlstrrs 
now answer questions In the (while) 
House of Assembly, and white 
ministers similarly rr|xirt to the 
( " c o lo r e d " )  House of R ep re
sentatives und tile (Indian) House of 
Delegates.

In response, of course, South 
Africa's critics abroad srofT that 
nothing has been done for Ihe 
nation's 18 million blacks Hut that.

while true. Is the very next step. 
Precisely wtval thr final formula will
be Is unclear, but some or Its basic 
outlines are already plain. The five 
black tribal homelands that have 
accepted Independence will remain 
nominally independent nations 
Five others have slopped short of 
Independence, but are recognized as 
largely autonomous "associated 
slates." The resident rttlzrns of all 
10 (ubout I I million people) will 
perhaps vote there.

Hut that would still leave 7 million 
or more largely drtrthultzcd blacks 
living In and around South Africa's 
cities, and the really dllflcult ques
tion Is how lo bring these Into Ihe 
political process. Early this year Ihe 
government took the first and 
perhaps most lni|H>rtant step: of
ficially recognizing ihut they are 
permanently resident lit the Re
public and not. us It had previously 
held, simply visitor* from the tribal 
homelands, Thai means that they 
must Ik- given political rights — und 
not merely u municipal franchise In 
their current townships, like Soweto 
outside Johannesburg, bul a voice 
In nutlnnal decisions as well

Whether that will Involve a fourth 
house of parliament, or (more likely) 
some entirely separate structure of 
government. Is something only thr 
future can tel). The government has 
recently called for a "national 
forum" to discuss precisely that.

Certainly the day when "one 
man. one vote, in a unitary state" 
was ihe only conceivable alternative 
to while rule is over. Our liberals 
had tretler destabilize South Afrtra 
fast, or Its people* may yet elude 
(heir ministrations ami find their 
way to a stable and viable future.

WASHINGTON WORLD

Keeping 
Watch On 
Geneva

By Joseph Mlsnowsny
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Members 

of Congress are mostly a tough - 
skinned group, bul one thing almost 
guaranteed to rattle some cages Is 
criticism about Junkets — those 
trips abroad so nobly tabled "fact- 
finding missions "

Witness the recent behavior of the 
Senate's two Bobs — Republican 
leader Robert Dole and top Demo
crat Robert Hyrd.

Claiming It was the Senate's duty 
to see the Initial session of the 
U.S.-Soviet arms talks first hand so 
It could properly fulfill Its obligation 
lo ratify treaties, the two Hobs led a 
group of 10 “observer" senators to 
Switzerland, where negotiators from 
both sides did little else than 
Introduce themselves.

What was most Interesting was 
that the (wo Hobs seemed to spend 
less tim e " o b s e r v in g "  than 
explaining why they were "ob
servers."

In a news release Issued as the 
talks started. Dole and Hyrd went 
through great lengths to Justify their 
presence In Geneva.

They quoted Secretary of State 
George- Shultz w elcom ing their 
move. They reminded the public of 
Ihe “Senate's conlltutlori.il role to 
advise and consent." And they 
issued a Joint statement describing 
themselves as "officially designated 
observers on ihe U.S. delegation."

On their return, there was more of 
the same Hut this time, the "ob
servers" declared victory.

Dole again explained that "the 
Senate has an Important constitu
tionally based role In Ihe process of 
achieving and approving any arms 
control agreement" and argued that 
Ihe bipartisan effort "strengthened 
the hand of our negotiators In their 
encounters with the Soviet dele- 
gales."

In speeches on the Senate door 
the following day. thr two (fobs 
continued. The observers, the ma
jority leader claimed, "were not 
negotiators but bad a substantive 
role to play, to serve as the eyes and 
ears of the Senate In Geneva "

Thank heaven. Without 10 jralrs 
of Senate eyes watching, the re
maining 90 members might not 
know what a handshake between 
U.S. and Soviet negotiators looked 
like.

The trip was apparently such a 
resounding success that the Senate 
leadership has decided, at least for 
now. to go through with plans to 
send members over to Geneva every 
once In a while to keep their eyes 
and ears focused on the talks.

Hut more than a few people 
wondered tf such a quasi-permanent 
Senate base would be established If 
the talks were being held tn. say, 
stramy Jakarta rather than pictur
esque Geneva.

JACK ANDERSON

Citizens Can Help Win The Drug War
WASHINGTON -  The drug lords 

huve dectured war on Ihe U.S. 
government.

They kldnupped and killed an 
ugrnt of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration In Mexico; they paid 
a gunman 950.000 to murder U.S. 
Ambassador Edwin Corr In Uullvtu; 
they exploded u bomb outside the 
U.S. Embassy In Colombia: they 
k i l l e d  19 m e m b e r s  o f  a 
U ,S .-s p o n s o re d  p rog ra m  to 
eradicate coca bushes In Peru.

They put a price on the head ol 
ex-DEA chief Francis Mullen; they 
threatened to kill five Americans for 
every drug dealer extradited from, 
Colombia to the United States; they 
placed a 9300.000 bounty on DEA 
agents, dead or alive; they dispat
ched hit teams to gun down drag 
enforcement officers.

This brazen challenge by the 
underworld, backed by billions In

Illicit drug prullts. must be met 
before it destroys our country. 
A l r r a d y  th e r e  h as b e en  u 
breakdown of luw and order tn the 
United States; this will tie followed 
by chaos unless the drug gangs are 
smashed.

Cuba's Fidel Castro Is betting Oral 
the Untied States will lose the drug 
war. Intelligence reports say he ts 
secretly encouraging and support
ing Ihe drag trade, The depravity ol 
the "Yanquls." he has boasted, will 
bring down the United States.

I think he's wrong, but emergency 
action Is needed. Here's what I urge 
Americans who love their country 
to do;

— Choose whose side you're on. 
Those who use cocaine and other 
"trendy" drugs arc financing law
lessness in America. All it would 
lake to defeat the drug lords ts for 
thetr customers to stop using the 
stutf; then the (xrrnlrloua crime

kings would lose their power 
overnight.

— Demand thut your local police 
and school authorities crack down 
on drag traffickers. Give no quarter 
lo the street-corner and schoolyard 
pushers who are poisoning our 
children und ruining their live* 
Now the drug dealers ure cutting 
prices, my sources say. In order to 
hook more kids.

— If you know who the drag 
pushers and peddlers arc. send 
whatever evidence you have to the 
Drag Enforcement Administration. 
1405 I Street. N.W.. Washington. 
DC 20537.

— Boycott movies and records 
that glamorize drags. I urge an "X " 
rating on any movie that depicts 
drag abuse without showing the 
dreadful consequences that follow.

Sen. William Roth. R D el. has 
sent hts Investigators to Hollywood

lo examine how the drag cult, 
through films und records, has 
created a climate that encourages 
drag use. Roth's people found the 
th r e e  t e le v is io n  n e tw o rk s ,  
particularly NBC. willing to de- 
glamortzc drags. Hut some movie 

, makers, and the committee of seven 
thats motion pictures, were un
cooperative.

— Withdraw your money from 
tranks that launder drag profits. 
I‘resident Reagan has unleashed the 
desk bound accountants o f the 
Justice and Treasury departments 
to crack down on the money- 
laundries.

" I f  we dry up their money." a law 
enforcement official said, "w e will 
put them out of business."

— Call upon the State Department 
lo  use its leverage with drug- 
producing countries to shut down 
the drug flow at Its source.
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SPORTS
Livernois Loses No-Hitter On Lucky Single In 7th

DAYTONA BEACH -  "City 
Island's been good lo us."

Lyman coach Bob McCullough 
has (aken his Greyhounds to 
City Island Park on two oc
casions this year and both times 
his pitchers have gone Into the 
seventh inning with no-hlttcrs. 
No wonder the penchant for the 
Daytona Beach setting.

Although Byron Overstreet 
and Derek Livernois both settled 
for one-hit gems but you won’ t 
hear the Greyhounds crying 
about what might have been. 
Livernois. who had struggled In 
hts last two starts, found his 
control Monday as he allowed 
Just a ’’ lucky" seventh-inning 
single, struck out 17. didn't walk 
anybody while hurling the 
Greyhounds to a 2-0 victory over 
Seabreeze In Five Star Confer
ence baseball at Daytona's City

Island Park.
Lyman, which moved up to 

No. 5 In the Florida Sports 
Writers Prep 4A Poll. Improved 
to 14-2 overall and 7-2 In 
conference. The Greyhounds, 
who host Spruce Creek Wed
nesday at 7 p.m.. trail Lake Mary 
by IW In the Five Star. They 
battle the Rams Saturday at 
Lake Mary at I pm .

Ltvcrnols's sparkling perfor
mance comes Just four days after 
Overstreet blanked Mainland at 
the same site. Overstreet, too. 
had his no-hlttcr spoiled In the 
seventh by a clean single.

The single against Livernois. 
however, was anything but 
clean. With one out. the runner 
on first. Ken Connell, broke for 
second. Lyman second baseman 
Kyle Brubaker moved to cover 
the attempted steal and Jerry

Baseball

Dytowskl grounded a single 
through the open area at second 
base.

Livernois. protecting Just a 2-0 
lead, then picked Dytowskl off 
first base and whUTed Dane 
Johnson to pick up his fifth 
victory In six decisions. "Any 
time Derek has both pitches 
(fastball and curve) working, 
he's going to be tough." said 
McCullough about his senior 
right-hander "That’s his best 
outing since the Evans game. He 
struck out 17 against them, 
too.”

"Maybe he needed the rest. It’s 
hard to tell about pitchers, 
they're a breed all their own. It's

too complicated lor me. 1 was 
Just a humble catcher."

While Livernois put his pit
ching slump behind him. senior 
outfielder Mike Henley did the 
same with his batting problems. 
Henley, who had been bothered 
by several hliless games and a 
strep throat, laced two doubles 
and drove In n run to lead the 
Lyman attack.

"Henley's been sick but he's 
got back In the groove the past 
two games." said McCullough. 
"Both his doubles were legiti
mate shots. But we didn't hit 
much. (Clint) Baker's single was 
the only other hit."

Henley paved the way for the 
first Lyman run In the fourth 
when he doubled over left field
er's head. John Dane reached on 
un error when the catcher 
fumbled his roller but Chris

Brock popped to catcher. John 
El wood, though, provided the 
run with a ground ball to 
shortstop.
* Lyman used a bit of luck to 
pick up Its second run In the 
fifth. After Baker and Livernois 
went down In order. Paul Alegre 
struck out but the pitch was wild 
and he hustled down to first. 
Alegre then stole second, went to 
third on a wild pitch and scored 
when Jimmy Odom reached on 
an error by the first baseman

"When we're not hitting we're 
getting good defense and pit
ching." said McCullough. "O f 
course, when you strike out 17, 
you don't need too many good 
defensive plays."

Livernois did receive a good 
play from Brubaker In the sec
ond. The senior second buseman

Derek Livernois struck out 17 
and |usf missed a no hitter 
Monday against Seabreeze.

ranged behind llrsl base lor a 
ground ball and tossed to Baker 
to get the pulout. — Sam Cook 
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Laszaic's Relief 
Boils Out Rams

H*r*W fcy T tm m r VImcwiI

Eric Hagan, left, tosses the ball to Anthony laszaic.

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

"The Whip" wasn't cracking 
for Lake Mary Monday afternoon 
but fortunately for the Rams 
Anthony Laszaic still had some 
snap In his curvcball on a chilly 
afternoon at Lake Mary High 
School.

Laszaic. a handyman for the 
Rams, came on In the first 
Inning to relieve Eric "Th e  
Whip" Hagan ant) shutdown Ihe 
Seminoles on one run and five 
singles the rcsl of Ihe way as 
Lake Mary posted an 8-3 Five 
Star Conference baseball victory.

"T h e y  were ripping 'The 
Whip' IHaganl today.”  said Lake 
Mary coach Allen Tultle. "1 
didn't expect him lo get hit thnl 
hard. They hit some ropes off 
him and then hr lost his con
trol."

Then It was lime for Laszaic. 
The sophomore right-hander 
ram t on with a bases-loudcd. 
Iwo-out situation In Ihe first 
Inning and retired Tom Wilks on 
a around twll lo second baactnan
Ron Nalhcrson.

tl cut short a Seminole upris
ing which had given starter 
James Hersey a 2-0 lead. Colncl- 
dcntully, ihe first lime the two 
trams met Seminole had taken 
an early lead (4-0| against 
Laszaic. But the Lake Mary bats, 
averaging seven runs per gume. 
started lo rumble and pulled oul 
the win.

Baseball
“Just like Ihe last lime, he 

came In and shut us down." said 
Seminole coach Mlkr Fcnell. 
"The thing about him Is that 
he's got something on the trail 
and control of both (fastball and 
curve) of his pitches. We didn't 
do much after the first."

Monday's victory was Lake 
Mary’s 12th In 15 games. The 
Rams, who slipped a notch to 
No, 9 In Ihe Florida Sports 
Writers Prep 4A Poll. Improved 
their conference record lo 9*1. 
They hold a l ‘A game lead over 
7-2 and No. 5 ranked Lyman. 
The two (earns mrel Saturday at 
l-ake Mary at I p.m. Seminole 
fell lo 6-10 and 2-8. The Tribe 
hosts red-hot De.-and Thursday 
at SCC. Lake Mary travels to 
Malnlund for a night game 
Wednesday.

Laszaic Improved his record to 
5-0 with the slx-and-Wlnnlng 
■lint. He struck out seven by 
spoiling tils curvcball and didn't 
walk anybody. He was touched 
for a run In the fourth Inning on 
singles by Joey Corsl. Wllk and a 
line drive sacrifice fly by Hersey.

"Hersey always tags me," said 
Lazsalc about I hr Seminole se
nior who crushed a three-run 
homer the first lime thr (cams 
played. "In the first Inning. I Just 
didn't want to walk anybody, so

I Just threw II down Ihe pipe and 
hoped for a ground trail."

Hersey grertrd Hagan with u

line drive single lo right center 
and Larry Thomas moved him lo 

See RAMS. Page 7A

Raines Tells 
About Drug

PITTSBURGH IUPII -  Tim 
Raines, the Montreal Expos' star 
outfielder who was admitted to n 
drug rehabilitation center In 
1982. has testified before a 
P ittsbu rgh  grand Jury In 
vestigating drug trafficking 
among baseball players.

Raines, who recently won a 
11.2 million contnicl for (his 
season through arbitration, ap
peared before the grand Jury 
Monday for about 35 minutes. 
He Is at least the fourth bast-ball 
player to testify before the panel.

The Investigation Is being 
conducted by ibe US. attorney's 
office and Is designed lo find out 
who gave cocaine lo baseball 
players In Pittsburgh.

Thus far. Pirates' Rod Scurry 
and Lee Mazztlll, and fnrmrr 
Pirate Dale Berra, have testified 
In front o f the grand Jury. At 
least seven more current and 
former Pittsburgh players arc 
expected to testify In Ihe probe.

Raines* attorney. Sam uel 
Reich, also was In Pittsburgh, 
but was not allowed In (he grand 
Jury room.

Raines. 25. refused lo com
ment ss he left the building by u 
back stulrway. "He bus no 
comment," said Reich about Ihe 
former Seminole High standout. 
"He doesn't even want to uc- 
k n o w led ge  thuf he 's T im  
Raines."

Raines wan admit led to a drug 
rehabilitation cenler after thr 
1982 season. He adm itted  
spending about $50,000 on co
caine In nine months

Grand Jury 
Trafficking

Baseball

“ He (Raines) was lold nol in 
discuss It (the rase) with any
one." Ex|x>s general manager 
Murray Cook said "I assume 
this Is pasl history. Tim Raines 
Is doing well. I know ihrrr were 
a lot of problems that go luck 
four or live years. If that's the 
case. If that's what they're look 
Ing at. Pm confident the Expos 
are In prelly good shape."

The grand Jury Is scheduled to 
meet three days this week

Raines' agent. Tom Reich, 
brother of Samuel, said the 
grand Jury Investigation was 
wide ranging and Involved Irs 
tlmony from several current and 
former Pirates.

PEPITONE ARRESTED
NEW YORK IIJIM) -  Former 

New York Yankees Itrst baseman 
Joe Pepltonc was at rested In 
Brooklyn and charged wiili 
|Mtss4-ssiun of heroin and cocaine 
worth S70.(XX). and a loaded 
.22-caltbcr Derringer, poller said 
today.

The flu m boy a ti I 44-year old 
Pepllone. of 667 E. 70lh SI.. 
Brooklyn, was arrested 10 30 
p.m. Monday along with two 
oilier men In a 1982 Bull k 
Riviera on Kockawuy Avenue 
and Newport H irer! In Ihe 
Brownsville section of Brooklyn, 
said police spokesman Hgl 
Raymond O'Donnell.

DeLand Batters Patriots
By Chris P later 

Herald 8ports W riter
ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  

Eleven days ago. DeLund's 
Bulldogs were laboring around 
Ihe cellar of Ihe Five Star 
Conference standings at 1-4 
while Lake Brantley's Patriots 
were tied for the lead at 5-0.

What transpired In thr past 11 
days though has rearranged Ihe 
two teams' standing In the 
conference. DeLand has been 
tearing Ihe cover ofT the ball 
lately and has received pretty 
good pitching while Brantley has 
had Its share of troubles at Ihe 
plate and In the field.

DeLand continued Its climb 
Monday while (he Patriots fell 
another notch as the 'Dogs 
rapped out 16 hits In a 12-4 
victory on a nippy Monday night 
at Lake Brantley High.

The Bulldogs, winners of five 
straight, now stand at 7-3 in thr 
Five Star and 8-6 overall. The 
five wins are over Lake Mary. 
Apopka. Spruce Creek. Lake 
Howell and Brantley. Lake Mary 
leads the conference at 9-1. The 
Patriots, who have Inst four of 
their last five, now stand at 6-4 
In the conference and 11-7 
overall.

"W e 'v e  got Lake Howell 
Wednesday and Apopka Satur
day." Lake Brantley coach Gary 
Smith said. "And we’ve got to 
win both of those games to have 
a good position In Ihe district. 
It's time for us to do a little sole 
searching."

The way DeLand came out 
hitting Monday night. Smith 
may have wanted to try a little 
rain dance, hoping for the clouds 
to open up since his pitchers 
couldn't stop the hard-hitting 
Bulldogs.

DeLand's first three batters 
stroked hits off Brantley starter 
Pat Lusk as Troy Blevins led off 
w ith  a s in gle . Ed Corbett 
followed with a double and Paris

Baseball
Hayden singled lo drive In 
Blevins and Corbett. One out 
later. Kevin Welckrl singled In 
Hayden for a 3-0 lead. Chuck 
Graham followed with a single 
and Welckrl scored on shortstop 
Andy Dunn's error. Jerry Simon 
seorrd the fifth run of the frame 
on Neno Fontana’s single up (he 
middle.

DeLand ptlchrr Scoll An
derson. who picked up a win 
over Lake Howell on Friday, 
relumed lo the mound Monday 
for the 'Dogs Anderson set the 
side down In order In the bottom 
of the first with the help of 
second baseman Graham who 
made a nice diving stop of 
Dunn's hard grounder and threw 
him out for the first out.

The Bulldogs kept Ihe fire 
burning In the top of the second 
wllh five more runs. Corbett led 
off with a double to right and 
moved to third on a passed ball 
Hayden (hen walked and took 
second on a wild pilch. Lusk 
then got the next two hitters but 
walked Graham lo load Ihe 
bases.

Smith then went with Bill 
Neville In relief of Lusk bul the 
big righthander didn't fare much 
better. Neville walked the first 
man he faced. Simon, to force In 
Corbeii wllh the first run of thr 
framr and another scored when 
Brian Johnson reached on 
Dunn's error. Fontana, a former 
Lake Mary High player, singled 
up the m iddle to d rive  in 
Graham for a 8-0 lead and 
Blevins stroked a single lo center 
to chase home Simon and 
Johnson to make It IOO.

Kevin Bass was then called on 
In relief o f Neville and Bass got 
out of the Inning when Corbett 
flew out to right.

All of Lake Brantley's offensive

Mark Coffey ripped a pair of 
singles In Brantley's loss to 
DeLand.
fireworks Monday night came In 
thr boltom of (he third as the 
Patriots rallied for four nms on 
four hits. But. a fter thal, 
Brantley's bats fizzled as they 
went hliless the rest of thr way.

In the third. Anderson got a 
ball up and In on Dunn and ihe 
Branlley Iradaff hitter deposited 
It over Ihe fence In left cenler for 
(hr Patriots' first run. Mike 
Beams followed wllh an Infield 
single and Mlkr Davis drew a 
walk. Mark Coffey's single lo left 
drove In pinch runner Lee 
Bernbaum and Dan Beaty 
followed with a single lo right 
scoring Davis. Coffey scored the 
founh run of the frame when 
Bass reached on an error.

DeLand added single runs In 
Ihe founh and sixth Innings but 
II was Just icing on the cake us 
Anderson breezed through Ihe 
Usi four frames, allowing no hits 
while wulklng two. For the 
game. Anderson gave up five 
hits, struck out 10 and Issued 
three free passes.

"DeLand Is playing excellent 
baseball," said Smltly. "They're 
nol the same team we beat 
earlier In the season. They came 
out hitting tonight and we made 
some errors on routine plays."

I  1 1 1 1  t r  o

Lake H ow e ll Loses 4th S tra ight, 9-4
Rob Larta

Special to  the Herald
The Blue Darters of Apopka High have 

encountered their share of lough breaks und 
heartbreaking defeats thus fur this year. So 
when given Ihe opportunity lo (urn Ihe tables 
Monday afternoon al Lake Howell, they didn't 
hesitate.

A|xipka look advantage of three Lake 
Howell tnlscues In the third Inning lo 
score six runs en route lo a much-needed 9-4 
win over the Silver Hawks. It was Lake 
Howell's fourth straight loss

Junior righthander Tim Oxley got ihe win 
In relief of Keith Ussrey. who left after 
yielding four runs In the serond Inning. Oxley 
came In und shut down the Silver Hawks, 
allowing only three hits. Damon Marlettc, 
who lust a tough one to Apopka earlier this 
year, went all the way for Lake Howell and 
suffered the loss

The victory lifts Apopka to 10-5-1 overall 
and 5-4 In Five-Star Conference play. Wed
nesday It will meet Seabreeze al home 
starting at 4 p.m. before hosting Lake 
Brantley Saturday afternoon at 1. Lake 
Howell, who takes on visiting Lake Brantley 
Wednesday afternoon at 4. drops to 8-9 and 
4-6 In the Five Star. The Silver Hawks will 
attempt to gel back on the right track by 
pitch ing Jorge DcIMonle against the 
explosive Patriots.

The Blue Darters look the early lead in the 
opening frame with a run when leadoff hitter 
Sydney Lawman alngled. stole second and 
scored on a single by centerfielder Mike 
Hlnde.

However. Lake Howell surged ahead with 
four runs In the second by stringing together 
four hits, a walk and an error. With one out. 
shortstop John Canfield doubled then left 
fielder Scott Munson got to first on an error 
by third baseman Mike Brown to put runners 
on first and second. Designated hitter Joe 
Montalvo (hen smashed a grounder that was 
smothered by second baseman John Jackson 
for an Infield hit. loading the bases. Ernest 
Martinez followed with a single to right, 
scoring Canfield to knot the game. Center 
fielder Mark Schnltker then ripped a double, 
bringing home Munson and Montalvo.

Apopka Coach Sonny Wise relieved Ussrey 
wllh Oxley, who Induced the next batter, Vic 
Roberta. Into a groundout to second base as 
Martinez scored the fourth run. Oxley walked

Baseball
the next twitter but then setllrd down to retire 
Ihe ensuing seven bailers he faced.

Meanwhile, Apopka grubbed buck Ihe lead 
Ir the third, thanks lo Ihe Lake Howell 
mistakes. A bloop single lo left field by 
Lowman was followed by a dropped fly twill 
by rlghtflclder Bobby Miller, paving the way 
for the big Inning. Alter u wild pilch put 
runners on second and third, a double by 
Jackson scored Lowman, making II, 4 2. 
Hlnde. who got on first on Ihe error, was then 
thrown out al Ihe plate on u grounder lo 
Canfield lo temporarily quiet Ihe uprising

However, a fter Oxley poppped oul. 
shortstop Tony Johnson singled, scoring 
Jackson. Designated hitter Cecil Millikan 
then ripped u single, bringing home Johnson 
lo lie Ihe score. The next twitter. Jason 
Andrews, quickly broke Ihe deadlock wllh a 
double, driving home Millikan Andrews 
came home, making It 6-4. on unother rrror 
by Miller, who misjudged u fiy twill hit by 
Brown. Brown closed out Ihe Inning s scoring 
on a third mtscue by Miller.

"You take away those mistakes und they 
get one earned run." said Lake Howell Coach 
Blrto Benjamin. "We were fiat and mlslukrn 
killed us. I Just can't figure li out; we re 
Inconsistent. We know the kids can play 
better than this. We Just have lo hope we 
Improve before the district tournament und 
gel some wins In the process."

Apopka added two runs In the fifth, but 
with Oxley breezing It was more thun 
enough.. " I ’ve been pitching pretty good," 
slated Oxley, who has been used as u spot 
starter. " I didn't think I was going lo pilch 
today. I Drought he (Ussrey) would go all Ihe 
way. I was ready to go on Saturday, but they 
needed me today."

Despite the slow start this yrur by his club. 
Wise has not conceded the ruce. For the past 
three seasons hts team has won the Five Slur, 
and he knows what It takes. "W e might be 
starting to Jell, and the leaders have to go on 
the road now.”  he said. "Lake Maty and 
Lake Branlley are very good teams They 
might be better than us. But they're getting 
all the breaks now and we haven't had many. 
You never know what could happen."

I
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SPO RTS
IN BRIEF
Sawyer, Brown Rip Home Runs 
As Raiders Sweep Worchester

Mike Sawyer did the dnmagr In the firm game and Kenny 
Brown provided Ihe clout In the second as the Seminole 
Community College Haiders swept a double-header from 
Worchester (Mass.) In Junior college baseball Monday at
s e e .

SCC. 16-11-1, received six runs batted In from a Sawyer 
homer and a single In the a 16-1 first-game win. Brown 
walloped a solo homer as the Haiders took the twlnblll with 
an 8-6 victory In the nightcap,

Wyatt Smith held the visitors lo three hits while picking 
up the win In the first game. Five Worchester errors 
helped. In game two, Bryan Maley pitched Into the fifth lo 
pick up the win. .Jeff Barefoot and Mnx Cornell combined to 
keep the northerners In check over Ihe final two Innings.

Sawyer. Brown and Barefoot are all Lymun High grads. 
The Haulers return to action today at 3 when they host 
Santa Fo Community College In a Mid-Florida Conference 
baseball game.

Kelly's 4 TDs Bury Gold
United Press International

.Jim Kelly Just keeps on rolling winners for the Houston 
Gamblers.

Kelly threw for 433 yards and four touchdown passes — 
three In Ihe second half — and Toni Frltsch kicked three 
Held goals Monday night, leading Ihe unbeaten Houston 
( tumblers lou 30-17 victory over Ihe Denver Gold.

"I'm not going to tell them that they can't go IH-O," Kelly 
said. "If I make my reads and I hit the open receivers, we're 
going In st ore a lot of points."

Officials ulao made the first over ruling of a play using an 
Inslunl replay In Ihe game.

Kr|ly had a 83-yard pass to Vince Courvlllc over ruled by 
official Bob Finley In Ihe presstrox after Denver coaches 
rerpiested the replay. Finley ruled thal Courvlllc caught Ihe 
ball out of bounds.

The Gamblers trailed Denver 14-13 al halftime, but 
erupted for 23 points In Ihe second half lo pull out the
victory.

"W e didn't do anything different In the second holf." 
Houston roach .lack f ’ardre said "In the first half, we 
dropped a few passes and we got field goals. If we had 
gotten touchdowns Instead, we'd have !>een way up at the 
half Instead of Irehlnd."

Kelly, who finished Ihe game throwing 32-of-Ol passes 
for 433 yards and three interceptions, threw scoring strikes 
of 40. 10 and ft yards In thr second half to rally Houston. 
1-0. to the victory In a battle of run-and-shool offenses.

Relentless Clippers Rout Pistons
United Press International

The Detroit Pistons came to luwt Angeles Monday night 
and were routed hy 20 (mints, the vletlms of a relentless 
fnsthreak keyed hy a llashv guard with 21 usslsts. No 
surprise there.

But a glance at the boxscore showed James Donaldson 
patrolling the middle where one would have expected 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar. And while Norm Nixon was setting 
a personal high for assists. Magic Johnson was enjoying an 
off-day.

The l,ns Angeles Clippers, owners of Hie league's 
fourth-worst record, did I heir best to Imitate their 
cross-town neighbors, and I hey certainly had the Pistons 
hailed, as they defeated Detroit 136*116.

Once a deliberate group on offense under Jim Lymun, 
Ihe (Tippers are now believers In Ihe running game, and 
Monday's result brought a smile uud some ho|ie of future 
employment to Interim Coac h Don Chaney.

Rookie Michael Cage led Ihe Cl!p|>crs with 22 (Miluls 
while Nixon. Derek Smith and Junior Brldgeman had 20 
apiece,

Kelly Trlpucka had 20 points while Islah Thomas added 
14 (minis and 13 assists for Detroit, which has lost Ihrrr 
sireilglil games.

Klsrwhcrc. Denver edged Dallas 113-1 11 and Utah 
downed Golden State 136-123.

Smith's 2-Hltter Lifts Long wood
Hlehatd Smith tossed a two hitter and helped his own 

cause with two Kills as lauigwond blanked Lake Mary, 
100. in Pony Division action at the Seminole Pony 
Baseball complex,

Along with Smith. Tommy Kclger and Joe Taylor had 
iwii hits each Smith, In his pitching debut, struck out four 
and walked three.

In Bronco Division play. Lake Mary Police Dcparinrnt 
rapped call nine lilts en route lo a 4-1 victory over Sanford. 
Lane Barrow was the winning pitcher uud had three hits to 
lead thr way (nr the LMPD Chuck Suggs and Chris 
Dowling added two tills and two Hills each while Krvln 
Fur no and Kick Kckstrln each contributed a double. Todd 
Carpenter had the only two lilts and drove In the lone run 
lor Sanford,

In oihrr Bronco play. Lake Mary Police Department and 
l.cuigwood II halllcd lo a 2-2 tie Bryan Cole squeezed home 
tmih runs for Lake Mary while Chris Dowling lied Ihe score 
for l.ongwcmd II hy hlasilng a fourth Inning homr run,

Sanford Recreation Needs Umps
The Sunfnrd Hecreatlcm Department Is looking for 

iiuqilres and scorrkee(>ers for tin youth l>aseball uud 
soft bull leagues

Clinics will he given ul tire Sanford Civic Center Youth 
Wing ns follows

Scorekeejrers — Wednesday. March 20. 4 p m.
Baseball umpires — Thursday. March. 21.6 p.m.
Suit trail umpires — To be announced (call the Recreation 

Drpurtmrnl for more Information).
All returning and |>erspectlve umpires and storekeepers 

arc- urged to attend. Couches are also Invited
Anyone with questions should call the Hccreallon 

Department at 322-3161. * , 
Riveron's 5-Hitter Lifts Indians

Ma.to Rlveran tossed u llve-hlttcr and was tracked by a 
10-hll attack as the Indians upended the Astros. 12-7. In 
Altumonte Senior League action.

Htvcron struck out alx and walked four In going the 
diatance for the Indiana. Andy Anson, who hud seven 
strlkeoutsund 10 walks, took thr loss.

Chris Knutson led Ihe way for the Indians with a pair of 
singles and two HB1 while Eric Swsnnle added u hose rap 
and ulao drove In two runa. David Frnctk and Htvcron each 
contributed a single and double and Matt Mrsalna belted a 
double und drove In one run.

Hem Dudley had a (Mir of doubira und Iwu KBit for the 
Astros while Erie Hlrlr added two singles and drove In two 
tuns

Chavis Sizzles, Highland Fizzles
By Chris Fitter 

Herald Sports Writer
CASSELBERRY — Oviedo's Lady Lions 

continued their awesome hitting display 
Monday by pounding out 18 hits tn a 22-5 
thrashing of Lake Highland In prep softball 
action at Red Hug Park.

Oviedo. 6-4 overall, will go for Its fourth 
straight win today when It travels to 
Kissimmee lo take on Ihe Kowglrls In an 
Orange Belt Conference game. Ovtcdo 
stands at 3-0 tn Ihe conference.

After (allying seven runs In Ihe first three 
Innings Monday, Oviedo sewed up Ihe 
victory with a 15-run outburst In the bottom 
of the fourth.

Leading the way for the Lions was 
Caroline Chavis, one of the hottest hitters tn 
the county as of late, who was 3 for 3 with a 
pair of RBIs. Dee Dee Beasley drove In three 
runs with a pair of hits. Including a double, 
while Cathy Bergman was 2 for 3 with two

Softball
Hills, Fran Foster and Jodi Switzer added 
two hits each and Mlkkl Eby was I for 2 
with three runs baited In Eby upped her 
county-leading HBI total to 15.

Oviedo got off to a rocky start In Ihe 
pitching department as Sherry Thomas 
walked Ihe first three Lake Highland hitters 
Swllzer rame on In relief and worked the 
rest of the game for the victory. Lake 
Highland got Just three hits o ff Switzer who 
walked six.

"W e had a little bit o f a pitching 
problem." Oviedo coach Jackie Miller said. 
"I Just hope we can keep up this hitting 
streak Especially for the tournament (Lady 
Hawk).”
LADY HAWK TOURNEY SATURDAY

Lake Howell High will host the third

annual Lady Hawk Softball Tournament 
Saturday. March 23. at Red Bug Park. 
Among the teams entered Include all stx 
Seminole County squads (Seminole. Lake 
Mary. Lyman. Lake Howell. Lake Brantley 
and Ovledol along with West Orange. Oak 
Ridge. Evans and Colonial.

First round action begins Saturday at 9 
a.in. on two fields with Seminole going up 
against Lyman and Oviedo opening with 
Oak Ridge.

In ihe second round of the upper bracket. 
Lake Mary battles West Orange at 10:15 
while Lake Howell takes on the Semlnolc- 
Lyman winner at 11:30. In the lower 
bracket. .Lake Brantley goes up against 
Colonial at 10:15 and Evans faces the 
Oviedo-Oak Ridge winner at 11:30.

The double-elimination tournament will 
run all day and night Saturday with the 
final scheduled for 8:15. p.m.. with a second 
game. If necessary, al 9 30.

B*r«kS ptitt* bf Timmy Vmk tni

Lake Howell shortstop Grace Ley cross Ihe 
bag and guns the ball to first base as 
Seminole's Mary Hick veers from fhe 
baseline. Ley completed this double play 
last week against Seminole. The Lady Hawk

senior also |arred a ball loose from West 
Orange's catcher to supply the winning run 
In a victory Friday. Lake Howell tries lor Its 
fourth straight conference win today against 
Lake Brantley.

Beaugher Pulls 
Off Triple Play

t
Jana Beaugher pulled off a 

rare unassisted triple play lo 
hlgllght a 14-11 victory for 
Forest City Rlnker over I.akr 
Mary Larry Dale Construction in 
Seminole Softball Club Slarllng 
Division action at the Five Points 
complex.

Bcaugher's defensive gem 
backed the pitching of Julie 
Helmets.

In other Starling Division 
games, Winter Springs Mary 
Salvaglo's Girls came away with 
u one-run victory and salvaged a 
tic.

In Ihe 8-7 victory over Lake 
Mary Larry Dale Construction, a 
five-run third Inning lifted 
Salvaglo's Girls. Stacey Burger's 
two-run homer led ihe way while 
Barbara Bartels. Stacey Ritter. 
Kim Gaines and Jenny Miller 
drove In one run each Bartels 
was also the winning pitcher. 
Jamie Linn made the defensive 
play of tlje game when she 
snared a pop fly and tagged 
second for Ihe double play.

Thr lie game, which was 
called because o f lime limit, was 
a 9-9 result against Altamonte 
Sunflight Construction. Linn led 
the way wlih two singles and a 
homer that tied the game while 
Bartel* had a single and double 
Bartels, the pitcher, had three 
pul outs fur Salvaglo's Girls 
including a put out al homr In 
prevent a run.

tn another Starling Division 
game, Atlantic Bank upended 
l-arry Dale Construction. 0 8. Jill 
Steads was the winning pitcher 
while Monica Dale look the loss.

In Bawks Division action. 
Foresl C ity I Burger King 
rapped out 12 hits en route to a 
7-3 victory over Casselberry 
Pools hy Max Christine Rlsae 
struck out one and picked up the 
win for Burger King, Marla 
Montalvo was the loser

Nicole DrLuca rapped three 
singles and a triple lo drive In 
three runs Tonla Diaz had two 
singles while Sandy and Sherry 
Adams rach had a base hll. Kat 
Foldcak had two singles

Coach Larry Rlsse said Kelly 
Hartman was ihe defensive 
standout, starting I wo double 
(days for Burger King which won 
for thr fourth straight lime.

Davidson Fans 9 A s Expos Trim Dodgers
Scott Davidson hurled a two--hitter and 

struck out nine as the Expos trimmed the 
Dodgers, 4-3, In Allamonte Springs Little 
League Major Division action.

Tommy Peterson led the Ex|nis at Ihe 
plate with a pair of doubles and one RBI, 
Davidson had a singled and double and 
drove In one run whtlr Bill Klppard also 
stroked u single and double.

In oilier action. Travis Lloyd t rucked u 
homer and Chris Plclctmrs drove In a pair ol 
runs as Ihe Astros upended the Braves. 7-4 
Andy Spolskl wus the winning pitcher while 
Danny Gusli's (day In ccnler field led Ihe 
defense

The Dodgers tjounced hack to takr a 5-2 
decision over the Astros as Ricky Johnson 
drove In three runs with three singles Chris 
Plelcones rlp|>ed a pair of singles and drove 
In one run lor the Astros.
LEWIS RAPS 4 HITS

In Minor League action. P J . Lewis 
pounded out four hits us the Astros blanked 
the Braves. 9-0. Mike Jefferson tossed the 
shutout for the Astros.

In Rookie League play, the Yankees 
unloaded on the Astros with 43 hits In u

Baseball
34-5 romp

Carey Willis. Mark Drtskrll. Eddie Storey. 
Sell) I'olley and David laiug rapped four hits 
each to fead the Yankees' hit parade. Jared 
Vurttck added a double and a homer while 
Clay Maddox ripped a pair ol doubles 

The Yankees also (licked up a 14 9 victory 
over ihe Cardinals ns Vartlek. Drtskell. Jesse 
Panek. M ich a e l H elford  and Murk 
Duhrollleut had two htlseaeh.

Tim Frazier crunched a pair of triples and 
a double to lead the Cardllials to n 14-7 
vleiory over the Tigers. Scott Kuhn and 
Danny Polldore hud three hits each while 
Polldore and Mark Tolonc led the defense as 
rach turned u double play.

Also In Rookie League play, the Angels 
combined for 70 hits In two games us they 
came awuy with a 21-20 win over the Cards 
and a 30-27 win over Ihe Indians 

Against the Cardinals. Tracey Wlslrom 
had a home run and three singles to lead the 
wuy while John Lynch. Justin Vartlek und 
J R Jordan had four hits each and Jeff

Khbrrt. Aaron Russell and Jason Leva 
added three each Against the Indians. Chad 
Lloyd. Jordan. Ebbert and Vartlek had lour 
hits each.
IIARMER 5 HITS ANGELS

In other Atiumonle Little Leugue action. 
Joey Mariner tossed u live- hitler and was 
hacked by a )5-hlt attack as ihe Yankees 
blasted the Angels. 23 5. Zack Stopu led Ihe 
Yunkeea at ihe plale with ihree singles, a 
double and four RBIs. Craig Smallwood 
added u double, triple and three RBIs while 
Banner drove In two runs with a single and 
double.

The Expos picked up a pair of wins. 15-6 
over Ihe Tigers and 18-7 over Ihe White 
Sox.

Against the Tigers. Ray Orlando hurled a 
lour hitler ami Seth Gennett. Orlando und 
Mark Johnson had two hits each Against 
the While Sox, Orlando was Ihe winning 
pitcher ugaln and added two hits lo the 
13-hll ollrnsive output Johnny Henson led 
the way for thr Expos with two hits. 
Including a homer, and four RBIs. Wayne 
Bethel also drove In four runs while Jim 
Waters had three hits. Including a home 
run.

Big East Looks For Final 4 Grand Slam
United Press International
Thr Big East has the bases 

loaded and Is tn a position to hit 
a grand slam In the Final Four.

With one team remaining In 
each of the NCAA Tournament's 
regions, the Big East has a 
chance to accomplish something 
no olher conference In the 46- 
year history of thr tournament 
has done — field all the teams In 
the Final Four.

Defending national ehamplon 
Georgetown, (he top-rated team 
In Ihe nation and In the East 
Region, leads thr parade of Big 
East teams In the Sweet Sixteen. 
The tloyus are followed by No. 3

Basketball
St. John’s, the top-seed in Ihe 
West, Boston College In the 
Midwest and Vlllanovu in thr 
Southeast.

Only three times since the 
NCAA Tournament began In 
1939 has a conference placed 
more than one team In the Final 
Four. Kansas Slate of the Big 
Eight knocked off Oklahoma 
State tn 195l's  semlBnals. Indi
ana defeated Michigan In an 
all-Hlg Ten title game In 1976 
and In 1981 North Carolina beat

Virginia In the semifinals In a 
battle between Atlantic Coast 
Conference titans.

Boston College and Villanova. 
along with Kentucky and Loyola 
(III.I, are the surprise teams tn 
the final 16. Boston College. 
20-10. topped Southwest Con
ference champions Texas Tech 
In the first round and then upsri 
No. 12 Duke Sunday to advance 
to the Midwest Regional semifi
nal* agulnsi No. 4 Memphis 
Stale.

Villanova got past Dayton In 
ihe first round and then shocked 
No. 2 Michigan Sunday to Im
prove to 21-10 and move Into the

Southeast semifinals against 
Maryland.

W ild c a t s  r o a c h  R o ll lc  
Masslmlno cred its  a tough 
schedule for preparing his learn 
for the tournament.

"We played the No. 1 and 2 
teams In the country six times," 
said Masslmlno. referring to five 
games played against St. John's 
and Georgetown und Sunday's 
aga inst M ich igan . "N a m e 
another team that did that."

Georgetown continues Its 
quest to become the first team 
since UCLA In 1972-73 to repeat
ns national champions.

1
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Kuhn D isagrees With Reinstatem ent O f Mays, M antle
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Baseball has 

welcomed two o f Its brightest stars 
back to the fold.

In a move considered long overdue 
by most fans. Hall of Famers Willie 
Mays and Mickey Mantle, banned from 
baseball for holding promotional posi
tions with gambling casinos, were 
welcomed back to the sport Monday by 
Commissioner Peter Ueberroth.

"They are free as of today to be 
employed by baseball, and any type of 
restriction heretofore placed on them 
Is removed." Ueberroth said.

Accompanied by Mays and Mantle. 
Ueberroth announced at a news con
ference In a midtown hotel that he was 
creating "tw o exceptions" to a policy 
enacted by predecessor Bowie Kuhn to 
keep baseball separated from gambling 
Interests.

"I am very pleased to be back In 
baseball even though I didn't think I 
did anything wrong to leave baseball." 
Mays said.

"Like Willie. I know we never did

anything wrong." Mantle added.
Mantle said Kuhn warned him before 

he accepted the Clartdge Job that he 
would have to quit his appearances 
with the Yankees.

"I have never said anything against 
him (Kuhn)." Mantle said. "H e warned 
me. so I did It with my ryes wide 
open."

Ueberroth said he was working on 
new guidelines concerning affiliations 
with gambling Industries because "the 
whole world of gambling Is changing."

Mays was required to quit his Job as 
a coach with the New York Mets In 
1979 when he accepted a promotional 
position with Rally’s Park Place Casino 
Hotel. Mantle lost his position os a 
spring training batting Instructor with 
the Yankees In 1983 when he was 
hired In a similar capacity by Clartdge 
Casino Hotel.

Both casinos are In Atlantic City. 
NJ.

Asked If new guidelines would cover 
horse racing — a reference to several

Baseball
owners who do — Ueberroth said. 
"W e're looking at the whole subject."

Kuhn stuck by the decision he made 
as commissioner

"In the first place. Pete and I have 
had several general conversations 
about this subject over the months. 
Including today." Kuhn said. "So 1 
knew what his announcement was 
going to be.

“ As to the basic decision. I'd have to 
say I don't agree. On the other hand, to 
the extent Peter says he Is going to 
Issue stronger guidelines In regards to 
gambling. I'm all for that."

Reviewing restrictions placed on 
Mantle and Mays. Ueberroth said he 
found other casc«\ of baseball pro
fessionals — whom he did not name — 
who had Involvements with gambling 
In various capacities.

Though he would not discuss

specifics of new rules. Ueberroth sal. 
baseball professionals could not be 
Involved In gaming operations or 
advertising to promote gambling

Restriction on advertising will re
quire Clartdge Casino to take down a 
billboard In Atlantic City featuring 
Mantle, the commissioner said.

Mays appeared last year In a Bully's 
commercial which Included more than 
a dozen "sports legends" dressed In 
tuxedos singing and dancing In a spot 
filmed on the casino floor.

Bally spokesman Alan Rosenzwelg 
declined to comment on the proposed 
commercials ban. "I can't speak on 
specifics because we don't know what 
the specifics are yet." he said.

Mantle said his Job with Clartdge was 
similar to Mays' at Rally's and In
volved playing In golf tournaments 
with casino customers and appearing 
nt public functions on behalf of the 
hotel. The men each earn an estimated 
*100.000-8150.000 per yeur from the 
casinos.

Mantle Joined the Yankees In 1951, 
the same year Mays Joined the New 
York Giants. providing New Yorkers 
W Ith the thrill of seeing two i>l the most 
gifted center fielders In the game's 
history performing on rival teams.

Mays' last season as a player was 
1973 with the Mets. He subsequently 
served ns n minor league instructor 
and part-time coach for the team, 
earning about $50,000 a year.

Three months after Mays was In
stalled In baseball's Hall of Fame In 
1979. Kuhn ordered him to give up 
association with the Mets because the 
part-time coach had signed a 10-year 
contract with Bally's.

Mets general manager Frank Cashcn 
said the club had "no plans" to rehlre 
Mays.

Mantle retired In 1969 and con
tinued affiliation with the Yankees — 
the only team he ever played for — as a 
spring training (tatting coach until 
Kuhn suspended him in 1983 for 
entering an agreement with Clartdge.

Motivation Problem When 
Chris Isn’t Facing Martina

NEW YORK (UPI) -  When she 
isn't staring across the net at 
Martina Navratilova, motivation 
becomes a major factor for Chris 
Evert Lloyd.

Evert- Lloyd rarely loses to 
anyone other than the only 
woman to be ranked higher than 
her. and In a career that Includes 
16 Grand Slam championships, 
there admittedly Is little left to 
accomplish.

At the sa m e  tim e , the 
30-year-old Floridian says. "I 
appreciate the victories more 
now than when I was younger. 
Before I took them for granted."

If she wants to add another 
victory to her Imposing list. 
Evert Lloyd will have to be 
mentally ready for her open
ing round match tonight against 
Kathy Jordan In the $500,000 
Virginia Slims Championships.

Evert Lloyd routed Jordan 6-2. 
6-2. In Dallas last week and 
holds a 9-2 career advantage, 
but Jordan Is a' very tough 
opponent to come across In the 
first round of any tournament.

"I feel good about my game, 
but I still have to get motivated 
for every match." Evert Lloyd 
said Monday. "I still have u 
tendency to let down In a 
match."

In the o th e r  s in g les  mulch
to n ig h t , th ird -s e e d  If ana 
M atu lllkova  p la y s  Andrea 
Tcmesvart.

Tennis

If Evert Lloyd needs further 
Incentive, she can look back to 
Monday night when two seeded 
players were knocked out on the 
opening day o f the women's 
season-ending Indoor champion
ship.

Kathy Rinaldi, riding six suc
cessive service breaks, stunned 
eighth seed Carling Bassett 6-3.
6- 2. after Sweden's Calarlna 
Llndqvtst had overcome No. 4 
Wendy Turnbull 3-0.6 2.6 2.

In the final match of the night. 
N o . 5 H e len a  S u k o v a  o f 
Czechoslovakia defeated her 
d o u b les  p a r tn e r . C lau d ia  
Kohde-Kllsch of West Germany.
7- 6(8-61. 7-6|7-4|.

Rinaldi next meets the winner 
of the Evert Lloyd-Jordan match 
and Llndqvtst faces Sukova.

Martina Navratilova, the top- 
seed and defending champion, 
plays her opening match Wed
nesday night aga inst Lisa 
Bonder.

Rinaldi and Bassett presented 
an Interesting competition of 
17-yesr-old tmacllnrrn. and they 
appeared to be evenly matched 
as they each held service for the 
first six games.

—  \r.SL* • ‘ " r  , - rrr-: z - •*
H*f PS*N kr Tamm* Viscaal

James Hersey singles to right center. Seminole senior also 
drove In a run but couldn’t stop the 'Notes from losing to 
Lake Mary. Seminole hosts DeLand Thursday at SCC.

...Rams
Continued from 5A

second with a bunt. Gary Derr 
followed with a misjudged dou
ble to right field to score to push 
Hersey to third. Tony Cox then 
ripped u single up the middle to 
score Hersey for a 1-0 lead. A 
wild pitch with Brian Sheffield at 
the plate scored Derr.

Hagen then walked the Shef
field. Alonzo Gainey and Corsl to 
load the bases l»efotr Tuttle 
came and got him. Lnszule 
worked the count In 2-2 on Wilks 
before he got Ills ground Kill and 
Nalhersnti tossed him out to 
retire the side.

Nalherson. who turned a nitty 
double pluv with third baseman 
Kevin Hill In the third Inning, 
also relocated Ids hitting touch 
Monday. " I hadn't hit In two 
three games." said the senior 
second busemau whose had 
tumbled from well over .300 to 
.250. *‘l Just tried to he more 
relaxed ut the plate. I was 
pressing bid I have confidence I 
can hit."

Ills fullh paid olf. Nalherson 
led the Rams' utlack with a 
single and a double uud two runs 
trailed In. Junior Mlkr Schndi 
also added u pair of RBI as the 
Rams co m p lied  eight h its 
against loser Hersey (2-5) anil 
reliever Sheffield.

Hersey. who struck out three 
of the find eight hitters ns he 
sidled through the first two

Innings, was knocked out In the 
third. With one out. Ryan Lisle 
singled to right center before 
Shane l.ettrrto anil Scott Un
derwood drew walks to load the 
Ktses.

Hersey. who was Kdtllng the 
llu as well as the Rams, walked 
Schmlt to force In a run He 
cam e hack t o s tr ik e  o u t 
dangerous Roil "C .J." Metz lor 
the secound out but Shrlllrld's 
error on Hill's ground hall pro
duced two runs.

"That was a tough break for 
Hersey." said Ferrell. "There's 
two outs and a 3 2 count, so the 
runners arr going If wr make 
the play, we still have a 2 1 lead 
hut It was heads up hnsrrunnlng 
on Underwood's |»art."

Donald Grayson, who started 
ut designated hitter, lollowcd 
w ith  n h loop  s in g le  over 
shortstop for a 4-1 lead to knock 
nut Mersey. Sheffield and his 
knuckler came on to walk 
Nalherson. then retire llrell 
Mode lor the third out

Nalherson had a hand In the 
lust two Innings He socked a 
liner Into the Iclt Held corner to 
open the sixth and scored on 
l.etterlo single to left. In the 
seventh, he deliverer! a looping 
single to lell alter a walk lo 
Schmlt. u single hv Metz and a 
walk to Hill. Thai hit produced 
two runs.

" lie  threw me a good knuckle 
bull In the sixth but I was ready 
leu It." said Nalherson "In tin 
seventh, I hud two strike unit 
was just protecting the plate."
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Brewers G e t Key Efforts 
From 'Household' Names
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United Press International
The Milwaukee Brewers could 

wind up with two household 
names on llirlr slall this season. 
In one case, however. Ihr house
hold hup|>rns lo la- In Japan.

Yntaka Enatsu. one of Ju|m - 
nesc KtseKill's .ill lime leading 
pitchers, recorded his first victo
ry In America, and Rulllr Fingers 
picked up the save In the 
ifrrwcrs' 4-2 victory over the 
Seattle Mariners.

The 36-yrar-old Enatsu gave 
up one hit In pitching two 
scoreless Innings

Fingers. 30. underwent track 
surgery Aug. 3. and made tils 
spring p itc h in g  debu t an 
uasplsclous one. retiring the side 
In ihr ninth.

Fortn er B rew er  G orm an  
Thomas gave Seattle a 2-1 leud 
In the fourth on a home run. hut 
Milwaukee scored twice In Ihr 
sixth to takr the lead for good

In other exhibition games. Lo* 
Angeles blanked Montreal 2-0. 
Texas shaded Atlanta 4-3. a split 
Chicago Cubs squad heal Cleve
land 6-2. Die New York Yankees 
downed Boston 2-1, Cincinnati 
clubbed Houston 7-4. Kansas 
City outlasted Baltimore 8 6 In 
12 Innings, a split Chicago Cubs 
Irsm topped a spilt Milwaukee 
Brewers squad 6-3. Minnesota 
tripped Pittsburgh 5-1. the 
Chicago White Sox treat the New 
York M els  6-2. M innesota 
w h ip p ed  P it ts b u rg h  3 -1 . 
California walloped Oakland 
14-3. St. Louis downed Toronto 
3-1 an d  D e t r o it  s to p p e d  
Philadelphia 8 6.

At W e s t  P a lm  B e a c h .  
Fernando Valenzuela allowed 
one single In five Innings to leud 
Ihr Dodgers. Al Oliver singled In 
his first twout-bats.

Al Pompano Beach. Wayne 
Tollrson’s squeeze hunt scored 
the winning run In the bottom of 
the ninth lo lift the Rangers.

Al Tucson. Artz.. Thad Bosley 
drove In three runs with a home 
run and a single, leading the 
Cubs.

Al Winter Haven, shortstop 
Andre Robertson, trying to makr 
a comeback from a serious 
August 1063 automobile acci
dent. homrrrd off reliever Ed 
Glynn's first pitch to lead the 
Yankees.

Al Tampa, rookie Paul O'Neill 
slammed a three-run homer In 
the seventh in power the Reds.

B aseb all
Al Miami, shortstop Buddy 

lllunrulunu delivered a run- 
scoring single In the lop ol Ihr 
12th lolead I he Royals

Al Mesa, A r lz .,  Nullom il 
League MVP K y n e  Sandberg 
went 3 lor 4. Including a home 
run. leading the Cubs.

Al Sun City. Arlz.. Ytitnka 
Enatsu recorded his llrst victory 
In America lo pace Ihr Brewers.

At Orlando. John Hulrhrr 
pitched five scoreless Innings lo 
help Mlnnrsotu snap u six-game 
losing streak.

Al Sarasota. Luts Salazar ami 
Harold Baines hit Kick-tn-hack 
home runs In the llrst Inning off 
Sid Fernandez, lifting Ihr White 
Sox. Brill Burns uilowrd four 
hits over six Innings for Chicago, 
and Rich Dolson made tils first 
appeurancr of the spring

A l St. P e te r s b u rg , Ron 
Jackson hit u two-run homer 
and Brian Har|>er added a solo 
blast, helping Ihr Cardinals 
hand Ihr Blue Jays Ihrlr first 
exhibition loss after nine victo
ries.

At Phoenix. Arlz.. the Angels 
pounded Oakland starter Mike 
Warren for 10 runs In three 
Innings.
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WORLD
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Israelis Buzz Beirut;
Christian Revolt Continues

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) — Israeli warplane* buried 
Beirut today. Juat hours before an emergency meeting at 
which the Cabinet was to discuss a revoll by Christian 
militiamen upset over President Amin Oemayel's lies with 
Syria.

Military sources said "several” Israeli warplanes flew low 
over the Lebanese capital around 11 a.m., but no military 
action was reported.

In southern Lebanon, state-owned Beirut radio and 
several private stations reported a second day of 
skirmishes between Christian and Moslem militiamen In 
hills above the port of Sldon. which Is 24 miles south of 
Beirut.

Today's Cabinet meeting was ordered by Prime Minister 
Rashid Kuraml after the worst fighting yet between the 
army and elements of I fir Christian-manned Lebanese 
Forces militia, who feel the Christian president has allowed 
Syria too much Influence In Lebanese affairs

Iran Called On To Negotiate
By United Press International

Iran claimed It hit an Industrial plant In Baghdad today, 
hours after Egyptian President Hosnl Mubarak and 
Jordan's King Hussein visited the Iraqi capital and called 
on Irnn to negotiate peace In the Persian Gulf war,

The two Arab leaders arrived in Baghdad Monday 
following rrports by Iran and Iraq of new attacks on each 
other's capitals. Their vlsll w a s  seen as moral support for 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein

Both Iran and Iraq, lighting for nearly 4'A years, also 
claimed victory In heavy fighting In the Howelza marshes 
along their southern border.

The authorities In B,iglnl.nl had no Immediate comment 
on ihe Iranian rrjM/rt of the missile attack, bill residents 
contacted by a private radio station in Beirut said they 
heard a loud explosion. Residents said they did not know 
what caused the blast.

Selective Prosecution 
O f Draft Resisters Upheld

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Supreme Court, voting 7-2, to
day upheld the federal govern
ment's policy of prosecuting 
only (hose who publicly disclose 
their refusal to register for the 
draft.

The ruling was a defeat for 
Oavld Wayte, of Pasadena, Calif., 
who claimed the government 
unconstitutionally singled him 
out for prosecution because he 
was u vocal opponent of drutr 
r e g is t r a t io n .

Wuyle was Indtdlrd In July 
1082 for failure to register alter 
he moulded a campaign of active 
(llssenl. writing Idlers In Prrsl 
dent Jimmy Carter and the 
Selective Service System,

At the tim e, m ore than 
500.000 eligible turn bail fulled 
to register. The government 
selected 1,000 men for active 
opposition to the draft, hut only 
12 others (resides Wayle — all

vorul reslslers — were pro- 
sendee!.

This “ passive enforcement'' 
policy — prosecuting on ly  
publicly opposed lo draft regis
tration — was challenged In a 
lest case Iry Wayle. who urgurd 
It violated First Amendment free 
speech guarantees to prosecute 
only those who s|Kikr out.

W ritin g  for the m ajority. 
Justice Lewis Powell upheld the 
lower court ruling reinstating 
W a y l e ' *  i n d i c t m e n t .

Searching out vlnlutnr* would 
have trern dliricull and costly 
trccause of the thousands of 
non-registrants. I'owrll said, 
concluding. "The passive rn- 
forcemenl program (bus pro 
moled pniHrculorlol efficiency."

Also. Powell said prosecuting 
visible non-rcglstranls "w as 
thought to tie an effective way to 
promote general deterrence.

Caboose Rider Suing Seaboard Railroad
Trial continued In Semfnole 

Circuit Court today In the case of 
a Deliary man suing his former 
employer — Seaboard Systems 
Railroad Inc. — for an Injury he 
said he received while riding the 
train.

Charles E. Rims Jr., of 327 
The trial Is expected lo take 

three days.

Colomba Road, filed the suit In 
April against the company, say
ing he was Injured April 17. 
1981 white aboard the train as It 
was heading towards lhe San
ford terminal.

Sims said In the complaint 
that he was In the caboose when 
the train suddenly lurched and 
he was thrown against a wall of 
the car.

The complaint claims that 
Seaboard failed to provide a safe 
place to work, was negligent tn 
operating the train, did not 
provide necessary equipment In

the caboose and gave no warn
ing o f the sudden movement.

Strns said he received Injuries 
to his shoulder, back. neck, and 
extremities.

He said he has endured mental 
anguish, loss of the capacity and 
en joym ent o f life , m edical 
expense** loss of eumtnjj* 
the furiure ability to earn 
money.

Jury selection began Monday 
before Seminole Circuit Judge S. 
Joseph Davis Jr.

—Deane Jordan

. . .B a r r ic a d e
Continued from  page 1A

folks of prom pt emergency 
service. W e've got to have It." 
he said.

Roberts said he did nol know 
the road was to be closed until 
he read about It tn a newspaper. 
Hr said that Acting City Ad
ministrator Greg Manning had 
assured him access would be left 
around the barricade on my 
property for ambulances to gel 
through, however, they left the 
opening all the way over tn the 
woods Within 15 minutes after 
the barrier was erected, the first 
vehicle got stuck In the sand 
there.

The effort to help residents of 
that subdivision with their traffic 
problems backfired for the city, 
when Irate residents from other 
parts of the city as well as some 
from within Columbus Barbour 
who use the route as a shortcut 
to get tn and out of their 
neighborhoods began making 
phone rails and circulating parti
tions to protest the sudden 
closing.

Nell Blggers. un employer 
there for five yrars. was con
cerned about the possibility o f a 
fire occurring at the nursing 
home. "T h in k  o f the b o t 
tleneck,'' she said.

South Grant Street connects 
state Road 434 and Dog Track 
Road. The city had previously 
tried to solve the problem of 
speeders In the Columbus 
Hurlmur area by Installing stop 
signs at every block and In
creasing po lice patrols, but 
Carroll expressed concern about 
the traffic, Including large sod 
trucks early In the morning and 
pickup trucks leaving (hr Post 
Time laniuge In the middle of 
the night. Hr said II was a threat 
to the safety and an annoyance. 
— frnm the noise of starting und 
stopping vehicles — bothering 
those living near the stop signs.

Some o f those attending 
Monday night’s meeting were 
Columbus Harbour residents 
who wauled the Hirer! to remain 
blocked.

Russ Ferguson, a member of 
the Ixuird o f directors of Col
umbus Harbour Homeowners 
Association, said (heir concern 
bud been for thr residents of the 
subdivision whose houses were 
on South Grant and Ihry had not 
sought a consensus of all Col
umbus Harbour and hadn't 
spoken to the people at the

Settlement Pending 
In Sorenson Probe

Longwood Health Care Center. 
He said closing the street to Dog 
Track Road had cut down on 
traffic and he asked the com
mission to stick to the 60-day 
closing they had originally asked 
for.

" U s e  c o m m o n  s e n s e . "  
Longwood resident Frank Watts 
advised thr commission, “ quit 
shooting from the hip like you 
have been. The food service 
trucks and garbage trucks now 
have to go all the way through 
the subdivision to get lo the 
nursing home. There Is a lot of 
additional truffle on Wlldmerr 
Avenue now. and there was a 
bad accident at Wlldmerc and 
Highway 17-92 the other day. 
You closed South Grant Street 
last week. Will It be Wlldincre 
this week and Marvin Avenue 
the next? The next thing you 
know, we ll have lo be helicop
tered In to our homes."

Public Works Director Tommy 
Jackson was ordered lo have his 
c r e w s  r e m o v e  th e  fo u r  
truckloads of dirt and several 
power poles first thing today.

A meeting of the state ethics 
commission, called to review 
charges of Impropriety against a 
former Lake Mary mayor, was 
canceled this morning because a 
settlement may be pending, a 
state official Mid.

Bonnie W illia m s , deputy 
director of the commission, said 
the commission's meeting In 
Sanford to look Into any Im
proprieties by former Mayor 
Walter Sorenson was called off 
since "a stipulated settlement 
was Imminent."

Former Lake Mary City Com
missioner Ray Fox brought the 
charges of wrongdoing against 
Sorenson last summer. He told 
cPy commissioners that the 
mayor had used a city-furnished 
car for personal use and that the 
city was charged for personal 
long-distance phone calls made 
by Sorenson.

After a special committee

established by the city com
m is s io n  In v e s t ig a te d  the 
c h a rg e s , the co m m is s io n  
publicly reprimanded Sorenson.

Fox then filed charges against 
the mayor with the state ethics 
commission, the same charges 
that he had presented to the city 
commission.

After canceling a February 
meeting, the ethics commission 
was scheduled lo meet at 10 
a.m. today to resolve the Issue. 
But the meeting was called off 
by the assistant state attorney 
general who was acting as pro
secutor In the case. Ms. Williams 
said.

"W e are discussing a potential 
s e tt lem e n t o f the Is s u e ."  
Sorenson s attorney, Michael 
Gray, said today. "But nothing 
has been settled or finalized 
yet."

—Roger Simmons

...Plan
Continued from  page 1A

.mlnlstratlve aflairs so the or
dinance would nol change pres
ent practice. He- said Butler und 
Fire Chief Thomas Hickson have 
expressed support for the ordi
nance.

Numerous attempts to reach 
Butler Monday and today were 
unsuccessful. He failed to return 
rcjx-atrd phone calls at his office 
and home. He was also re
portedly notified by his dispat
cher on his police radio to return 
phone calls to reporters He had 
not returned those culls by noon 
today.

Hickson said. " I  have no 
problem with It. It has been 
going on that way for years." He 
said over the year* he ami the 
previous lire chief have mel 
regularly with Knowles tn dis
cuss depart merit matters

The ordinance proposal Is 
supported by commissioners 
David Furr. Milton Smith and 
John Mercer. Farr said today 
"It 's  not going to put them 
under thr city manager All It 
dues Is put down on paper 
what's already lx-lng done.”

Mayor Smith, saying shr had 
not anticipated the entangle
ments with the charter, said she

would prefer a change In the 
charter first, although she still 
supports the proposal.

But Knowles said, " It ’s better 
than nothing,  mayor  — 
especially for the new person 
corning In."

Knowles said he speaks from 
personal experience. For six 
yrars he was the city's public 
safley director and he Mid dur
ing thal time he received ques
tions and calls concerning pro
blems In the fire and police 
departments, but was unable to 
resolve them because he didn't 
have ihr authority.

“ I said lo heck with this.” he 
said, and shed the title.

Knowles said the issue Is not 
who will "control”  the depart
ments but who will have "re 
s|Mmsiblltty" for them and lo

...Aid
Continued from  page 1A

p r o d u c in g
He said Ihr Farmer's Home 

Administration received only 40 
Inquiries and 20 actual applica
tions for Ihr loans from Seminole 
County growers after the '83 
freeze. And no Inquiries have 
lx-en received by the office so far 
because of the January freeze. 

Ju.su said only about 600 acres

whom they will be "account
able."

Mercer said If the commission 
lMrs to change the chnrtrr before 
pissing the ordinance, It will 
have a dlfTIcull lime convincing 
voters. He said comments from 
voters to him Indicate there Is a 
very’ strong community feeling 
agulnst changing the charter.

“ They want the city com
mission to apjKilnl the police 
chief and the fire chief and that's 
all they care about." Mercer 
said. He said the commission 
would have to do a good "selling 
Job" on the change hecausc "It's 
not going to fly on Its own ,"

Th e charter can on ly  be 
changed by public referendum, 
court order or through a special 
act of the legislature, according 
lo the city attorney.

was being used lor citrus crops 
In Sem lnolr County this year.
That compares to about 6.600 
citrus-producing acres prior to 
'83.

Almost ail of the citrus acreage 
In jirndut llun In Seminole I his 
year was In Ihr Oviedo, Black 
Hammock and Chuluota areas. 
Jnsa said

Jasa said If a citrus grower has 
to restock his groves It will take 
eight years before he ran recover 
the money he has Invested.

i

AREA DEATHS
RALPH H. DAVID

Mr Ralph Holden David. 55. of 
120 Kay Lane. A ltum nnlc 
Sprtngs. died Monday ui Florida 
II oa p 11 a I • A11 a m o n 1 c . Born 
August 3. 1926 In Sanford, he 
was u life long res iden t of 
Seminole County. Hr was a 
rea lto r and bu ilder and a 
member of ihr First Hnpttsi 
Church, Sanford. He was a 
charier member of the South 
Seminole Jaycees

Survivors Include his wile. D 
Vivian, son, Timothy II.. Alta 
monte Springs; (wo daughters. 
Mrs Dorothy Phillips, Old Town. 
Mrs. Debra Dame. Chuluota; 
mother, Mrs A I. McCormick. 
Altumnntc Springs, stnirr. Mrs 
Mary Sikes. Tallahnssre; five 
grandchildren.

Bald win-Fa Ire It I Id Funeral 
Home. Allunumlr Springs. Is In 
charge of urraiigrmrnis

MORRIS W. LITTLETON
Mr Morris W. Llttlrtun. 66. of 

cuunty Road 427. lamgwood, 
dlrd Wednesday morning ul 
Or (undo R eg iona l M edical 
Center Born March lo. H im  in 
Charleston, W.Va., hr was a 
resident of Sanlord lor more 
than 30 years lie was employed 
by the John Deere Industrial 
Tractors Company lor seven 
years and was a World War II 
veteran.

Survivors include tils wile. 
B lanche W.: two stepsons, 
Jutnes Matthews Sr. und Marion 
Matthews. Sanford; three sisters. 
Louise Williams. Charleston. 
W.Va.. Dorothy Smith. Ransom. 
W.Va., und Cleo Neals, llur- 
rlshurg. Pa.; three brothers. 
Louis Lee, Washington, U.C , 
Frank Monts. Hitman N Y., and 
Robert Monts Jr.. Strcllnn. Pa ; 
Iwo grandehlldrrn

Wilson Elchrltxrgrr Mortuary 
ts In charge of arrangements.

ELOY RODRIGUEZ
Mr Eloy Rodriguez, 89. of 305 

Pathway Court, Sanford, died 
Monday at Sanlord Nursing ami 
Convalescent Crnler. Horn In 
Ponce. Puerto Rico, hr moved to 
Sanford In 1969 from Brooklyn. 
N Y. Hr was a U S. Army veteran 
ol World War I and a retired 
rcstauianl chef.

Survivors include iwo duugh 
lent, Lillian Vega. Sanford, und 
Klolsr Mateluna. Bayshore. N.Y . 
a Msler. Rose Dominguez. New 
Jersey; four grandchildren: three 
great grandchildren

Oak lawn Funeral Home, Lake 
Mary. In In charge of arrange 
im nis

BARBARA E. STUART
Mis Barbara Elizabeth Stuart. 

43. of 203 Brunt Bones Lane. 
Longwood. died Monday Born In 
Fort Madison. Iowa, she moved 
to Longwood from Las Vegas in 
1972 She was a vocalist and 
piano and voice traclirr and a 
member of Christ Episcopal 
Church. Longwood. She wan a 
member o f the Florida Sym
phony Lrugue anil the Musi
cians' Wives Club

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu d e  h c r 
husband. Walter; a non. Brett. 
Longwood: parents, Slide und 
Mary Nallrh. Indianapolis; a 
nlsler. Susan Nulieh. Marina Del 
Rey. Calif.

Iluwihnrnc Funeral Home, 
Orlando, Is In charge of ar
rangement*

Funwral Notice*

S O O S IO U Il .  KLOV
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Pathway Court, laniard will ba toddy at ] 
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J M b J i J t f J

S r/ T L ". 323-1204

M ot (aunty Road 4J». longwood, who dtod 
Wadnautay. will ba at II a m W*dn*td*y at 
Mticut Church ol God itoO W nth St.

Santcud with Ovartaar Slaruha B*n Waavar 
paifor. and avartgaiitt Quinlan Faltan. ol 
Delating Burial la follow In Rrtllawn

Camatoey Casing hour* tor Iriand* will ba 
a I  p m  laday at tha chapal Wilson 
El<h*ibarg*r Mortuary intharga

DAVID. RALPH H
~ P una, a I la 'vk a i tor Mr Ralph Haldtn 
David, tl. ot Allamonta Spring*, who dt*d 
Monday will ba (endue tod Wadn**d*y al I  X) 
i m  i t n *  Altamoni* Spring* chapal at tha 
Baldwin Fairchild Funoral Homo with tha 
Hau J*rry K*nn*dy ottlt Idling VI*ll»Uan tor 
fnandt will br H  p m  today at tha funeral 
torn* Baldwin Fairchild Funeral Ham* 
Allamonla Spring*. Incharg*

...Sprinkler
Continued from  page 1A

city If you adopt that. " 
Knowles said sprinklers would 

add about 11.50 per square fool 
to the cost of a building.

“ Is anybody here shaking In 
tils boots"? asked Mayor Bettye 
Smith. All of the commissioners 
said no und agreed to go on with

discussions on the proposal. 
Commissioner Milton Smith was 
not present.

Commissioner John Mercer 
added that the requirement 
should lx- changed to Include 
buildings over one story.

The commission agreed to 
take up the Issue again ut Its 
April 15 workshop when Chief 
Hickson could lx- present to give 
them more Input.

It) APPLY I t >R A l JOAN 
( )K R  )l< M( )Ki : 

INFORMATION CAIia 
ORANGE COUNT)
(305) 646-3045

SEMISOLE COUNJY 
(305) 646-3466 

I  BREWARD COUNT)’
1 (305)636-3411
I  OSCEOLA COUNTY
f  (305)846-2727

arnett
l a n K

Applying For A  Home Improvement Loan
Used To Be A  Grimm Experience...

- : : —

But Now, W ith 34 Offices In Central Florida,
Barnett Has Made It
Simple, Fast,
And
Convenient.

Ml Hainan tbnto 11 HI

It’s Simple...
)u*i Vail l he liar nett OllVe Ck«ru 

I o Y i k i O i  ( all Any tH Ihe Numbers 
I blcd IW l<>»

It’s Fast...
Either Way. Well Get lUck Tn You 

Within *4 I louts.

It’s Convenient...
You (an  Apply For A Home 

Impnncmcni 1 At Any (X  Our 
(MlWvv With J4 lia-aiion* In Orange, % 
S minoic, llnsird And Owcula t'-dun
lin, Thenr‘% Bound To Be A Barnett 
Otliev Rig/ir In Four Sagbturhnud.

y * -w*

*



PEOPLE
E v e n in g  H * r* ld . S a n lo rd . F I .  T u e s d iy ,  M a r c h  I t ,  I t t S - I D

C o u n ty -W id e  Essay C o n te st 
Sparks L ite racy C e le b ra tio n

The Seminole Reading Council held Its 
last general meeting of the year al Kecth 
Elementary School Saturday. A fter a 
catered breakfast, members heard he 
featured speaker. Annette J. Bruce, a 
professional sloryteller from Lake county.

The Seminole Reading Counclol recently 
participated In an International celebration 
o f Literacy. "Celebrate Literacy" was 
formally declared throughout the country 
by Superintendent Robert Hughes Teach

ers throughout the district planned activi
ties to help students appreciate (heir 
growing ability to read amid write

A county-wide easy contest sponsored by 
the SRC was the highlight of the Celebra
tion. Eight students submitted winning 
essays and received book gift certificates as 
their awards.

At the mlddlr school level, winners were 
I si place. Tahner Causey. Tuskawllla. and

2nd place. Heather Wlnokur, Rock Lakr.

Al the 3rd to 5th grade level, the winners 
were Isi place. Patrick Wellman. Geneva. 
2nd place. Teresa Taylor. Winter Springs, 
and 3rd place. Dawn Coker. Hamilton.

Winners at tch kindergarten to 2nd grade 
level were 1st place. Kevin Morrison. 
Eastbrook, 2nd place. Charlie Rupe, 
Geneva, and 3rd place. Jenny La Belle. Sahal 
Point.

M ohaw k Haircut, Punk- Rock Attire, 
Dad's Decision Leave No Problems

DEAR ABBY; We have a 
family problem; In May. my 
stepson will be graduating from 
medical school, and our family is 
having a reception In his honor.

My husband and I have a 
15-year old son who has a spiked 
Mohawk haircut and wears un
conventional clothes, such as 
orange T-shirts, army Jackets 
and Jeans. We a lw ays en 
couraged "Steve" to lx- an indi
vidual while he was growing up; 
for this reason he feels It's his 
right to look as he wishes

My husband refuses to allow 
Steve to attend hts stepbrother’s 
reception with his hair In a

Dear
Abby

Mohawk and punk-rock a Hire. 
He says he would hr embar
rassed by Sieve's appearance, 
and others might find II of
fensive. Sieve refuses lo attend 
unless he can come as "himself" 
(especially since he's not crazy 
ubout being with all those adults

anyway).
I say It's my husband's pro

blem or that of our guests II they 
can't accept Sieve as he Is.

What do you think would lx- a 
fair solution u> this problem?

CAUGHT IN THE MIDDLE

DEAR CAUGHT: Since you 
and your husband always en
couraged Steve lo lx- an Individ 
uul as he was growing up, 
nobody should be surprised il he 
Isn't conforming to convention 
now.

II Father won't lei Steve allend 
the reception In his punk attire, 
and Steve reluses to attend
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tmlevi he can lx- "himself." that 
settles It.

Shire Sieve lsn'1 crazy about 
attending anyway, lie's off the 
h iK ik . Il Sieve Isn't there. Father 
won't he cmIkimissed and the 
guests won't lx- offended. So as I 
see it, no solution is necessary 
because (here's no problem.

DEAR ABBY: On St. Valen
tine's Day you had a whole 
paragraph telling people lo be 
“ sweethearts" by doing nice 
things for others

It was fine until I came to the 
last part, which read; "Forgive 
an enemy. Bruy h*r your Irlends 
Donate some blood Pay your 
doctor hill. Listen to your 
teen-ager. Tip  lh r  rook In addi
tion to l h r wa/fress"

Abby. you must lx- kidding! 
Why lip the cook? Don't you 
know that I he cook Is the 
highest paid employer III thr 
restaurant! In lari, in the better 
rcslaurnnls the cook has more 
money than most of the people 
who eat there.

BEVERLY 11ILLB WAITER

DEAR WAITER: Sorry. I 
should have bald. "Compliment 
Ihc rook If the Io<m1 Is excep
tional."

DEAR ABBY: I was reared to
say. "No. ma'am." "Yes, sir," 
etc. regardless o f ihr person's
age.

I recrnily made a purchase al 
a bookstore, and whrn the 
young lady who walled on me 
asked ll I wanted lo pay rash. I 
replied. "Yes. ma'am."

She Jumped down my Ihroal 
and said. " I ’ ll have you know 
Fm younger than you are. and I 
don't appreciate your Insinuat
ing that 1 am older!" I was 
shocked alher rudeness,

This morning on u TV game 
show, a young contestant was 
asked If he was married, lie 
replied. "No. sir." Later on. the 
young man won a trip to Hawaii 
lor two. so the host asked If he 
had someone to go with him. 
and the contestant replied, "Yen, 
sir."

When the host was signing off. 
lie said. "... And plruse don't rail 
me sir' anymore, as II makes me 
leel old!"

Abby. Is II still correct to say 
inu'um and sir In iixKy’s soci
ety? Or am l out of step?

TECUM8EH, OKLA.

DEAR TECUMSEH: Yes. sir. 
II is still correct!

Mrs. Shawn Ray Mountjoy

Lencia Alexander, 
Shawn Mountjoy 
Exchange Vows

Lencia Let--Morgan Alexander 
and Shawn Ray Mountjoy were 
married Dec. 29.11)84 al -1.30 
p in.. In the First Christian 
Church. Richmond, Ky. Dr 
James Cox was the nlllelallng 
clergyman lor the traditional 
ceremony.

The bride Is ihr daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S, Alex
ander III of Richmond, and 
formerly o4 Sanford. Shr Is Ihr 
granddaughter of Mrs Wilma 
Bond Morgan o f Richmond, 
formerly of Sanford, and Ihc lule 
Mr. George W. Morgan.

The bridegroom Is (hr son of 
Mr, and Mrs T R Mountjoy o f 
Danville.Ky.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose lor her 
vows her mother's wedding 
gown. Fashioned of peau de sole 
and Alcncon lace, ihr lormu! 
gow n  fea tu red  a scooped  
neckline and basque bodice. 
Alcncon lore emhrlllnhrd will) 
seed pearls accented Ihr skirt 
I hat cuseadrd Inin a sweeping 
e ha pel tra in  Her flow in g  
fingertip veil of lni|>ortrd silk 
Illusion was held by a carriage 
hat covered In Alcncon lace 
sprinkled with sen! pearls. She

curried a conirinpnntrv Ixuiqurl 
ol while bridal soughlcd roses, 
lulrrspersed with other (lowers 
and greenery.

Vcrda Lee Tudor of Richmond 
amended (hr hrtdc as maid ol 
honor. She wore a lochia lalteta 
gown and carried a presentation 
houqurl of laxly Diana roses, 
baby's breath. Ivy and wedding 
fern.

Bridesmaids were Kim Ktdd, 
Robalyn Camplx-ll. mlsCrr ol Ihc- 
bridegroom. Colleen McGrudy 
und Maggie McConkry. Their 
gowns and Dowers ere Identical 
to the honor attend.nil's

Mark Montjoy o f Stanford, Ky.. 
served Ills hmihrr as Ix-sl mull 
Ushers were J. A lexander, 
brother o f tile bride; Kevin 
Parker. Mel Cnmincnlsh and 
Clark Coltrlll.

A b i g a i l  A n li A i k e n  o I 
Lessborg. Fla., was the (lower 
girl She wore a lochia lullela 
gown embellished with lace and 
carried a basket ol rose jn-tals

Following the reerpllon held al 
the Arlington House. Richmond, 
the newlyweds departed on a 
wedding trip and are making 
(heir home III Louisville. The 
bride Is a senior al Eastern 
K en tu cky U n ive rs ity . The 
grtdegmom, a graduate ol LKU. 
Is a sides representative with 
International Playlex.

|fJ
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FAMOUS RECIPE 
WEEKLY SPECIALS

W E D N E SD A Y  
FAM ILY  SP E C IA L
Three Piece Chicken 
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I M M
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MAMET DAY & NIGHT GRILL
J U N K  A  T IN A  POHZH; Owrwr*

1M0 frwch Art. . Isafut Ph. 323-6738

DAVE'S UPHOLSTERY!
• FURNITURE • B O A TS  • CARS

largt Selection of Malarial 
Qualify Workrpanthip

Fraa Eitlmatn Fr#* Pickup And Dali vary

490 N. 17-92
Naif To Sobik'i Sub Shop ^ j k U .  *■

L O N G W O O D , FLA. 
( 3 0 5 ) 0 6 2 - 1 6 0 0

Mon. • Fri.l:00 AM 4:C0 PM

WINDOW TINTING Phone 322 50!£
2 Door t r  a n ;  Small
Car 5 4  Pickup.

4 Door S C Q 9 S  RoflulRr
Car 0 % )  Pickupc

(Ofhar. Par Quota)

$ 3 9 ° °

$ 4 9 ° °

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD
Oflar Qood Til March 8, 1985

Professional Car Care
Camar Of Ifh A 17/92 Sanford 323-7272

... 4 9  s 

l '^FLOWERS TOR EVERY 
OCCASION AND BUDGET 

"We Welcome Commercial Accounti"
NOW 2 LOCATIONS TO u m  TOO 

« «  111 I. SANT0*0 AVI.
LAM MARY SANFORD

NEW SHIPMENT
[X T R A  W ID E W IDTHS

• PUMPS • OPEN TOC PUMPS 
• FLATS • ALL ON 

SPECIAL 
NOW!

JERRY’S 511 77 212 E- St. 
.... $15.77 Downtown
run SHOES $19.77 Sanford

x m x n m u i w  l

PAINT

Setbnife
MAGNOLIA AVE.

I  PAINT 
SUPPLIES

A COM PLETE LINE

Bonjarrfln Moory Paints 
Pon Points

G lass & Paint 
Company 

3224622

Treat youraelf to lunch where the i 
•hope dally.Enjoy old fathlon flavor  i 

'n a tu ra l Ingred lenta  Ind lv ldu i 
i prepared In our own kitchen.

THE RUNCIBLE SPOON
lea Mi torn at IIHOWSU1 !> HAHN

150 W. Jos.up  Avo., Longwood, Florida
(One lllock North of P.O. on CH 42 7) 

Lunch Hervad I I  A .M .-2 :3 0  P.M. 
Tuesday thru Saturday

831-4661

VOLKSHOP
Specializing In Servlet A Parti For 

V.W .'i, Toyota and Datiun 
(Corner Ind A Palmetto)

214 S. Palmetto Ave. 
SANFORD 

PHONE

321-0120

, 1 §  * * %
• ASHAMED OF 

YOUR HARD TO 
CLEAN TUB?

• OR JUST WANT TO 
CHANGE COLOR?

<N tin itw'fKi par U» H i mala r| hat kti*4 aaa at a IrMtna 
at lk« cut al i*tlKHM*t. *o» a yaial m aaat| Sian knfkl ant 
ikwt tar nan la cam

“ B A T H  a E N IE "« w S r*c8 !o
CALL COLLECT (305) 295-1044

/ p f n

. .  1
i .

-• I

LARRY'S
-  ■ NEW A USED MART

j . p j i  215 Sanlord Ava. Sanlord
k T j 322-4132

r^-% Wo Buy And Sail Top Quality
Furnltur., Antiques, Appliances 

And Tools
|L V WE SERVICE ALL MODEL PORTABLE

KEROSENE HEATERS

N O W  OPEN AT OUR 
NEW LO C A T IO N

SEMINOLE VETERINARY 
HOSPITAL

H O  MUHORtt DVM DIP A C  V  I M
• CompVala Vatadnory S*tvtc»*
• VnoM Animal*
• Diagnostic pravandva m adlclna. 

dantlitit S aurgary
• lp a ck u iy  In Intarnai macScina

3 2 2 -8 4 6 5
uta w. iin i it.

I  S 44 A
RABfgRgkfl

1 ----------------------------------------------------A<yu&
&UU (fait (faitin

fVArhrmtiitg I 61 MPw*ml
630 Rlvarvlew Avo., Sanford

|l Mr A(<*at Pfoiw 14 IF 82 
Conv»fM«nl I 0 Dtusnlemm fb«nlor«fi

323-2005

Mon. Thru Fit 
6 AM to 6 PM

HAPPY
ACRES

lalaat Cara tkrw|k I I  Yian 01 «|*
SpKiauM Kmtorgaian r , „ , p.u^am p,. 
•cnoul . . . . .  tor I  a J 11 4 • tampMaMM to « » i  
Irom roc a  Ktiooii plus *p#ci*t nrw iia *t tt.it, jho- 
gram lor a I I  mar oWa

BLAIR A G E N C Y
SPECIALISTS IN 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
SR 22's FILED

ALSO INSURE MOBILE 
HOMES, MOTORCYCLES 

HOMES, REC-VEES

Serving Sanlord lor 27 Yaan 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 9 5

"CALL BLAIR AND COMPARE" 
3 2 3 * 7 7 1 0  o r  3 2 3 * 3 8 6 6

2510A OAK AVE. SANFORD
Corner ol S Park Ava A Oak ttiv i m am

PGRAVELY

loS ’1888
SAVE *511

MON. PHI. I  liM  . . .  SAT. 91 
2/1# MILE NORTH OF M

HGRAVELY OF ORLANDO
2424 S. ORANOE BLOSSOM TRAIL

Phan. 422-7951 
S A L E S  -  SERVICE -  P A R TS

WE
BUY

MORTGAGES
Ws alto make 1st and Ind mortgage leant 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to *100,000.
Personal loans art available including 
Revolving Credit Lint.

F a m ily  C xo d it SarvicoB , In c .
A *4«i.*inr d C41 CMpafuKn

i i
O M M H  H IM  IF I t  
•« Tv* P*r* |*Mn Stugging CH

—  ri uru

CALL
URT »lCUTIS, MCA.

831-3400

Business
Review

CaW 322-2611 How!
• PUT TOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE •

Prepared by Advertising Dept, of

Evening Herald 
Herald Advertiser

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

Colbert & Shallet Makes 
Income Tax Less Taxing

If you have been 
procrastinating filing 
y o u r  I n c o m e  tax  
because you are con- 
fused and Intimidated 
by the complex regula
tions on the Income lax 
forms, why struggle 
with II and risk making 
an error?

Make your tax pro
blems less taxing on 
you. bring them lo the 
accounting offices of 
C o lb e r t  ft S h a I e 11 
located at 602 Allan He 
Nt.Hnnal Hank Building 
at Fust Street and Park 
Avenue Sanford.

T h e  A p r i l  15 
dead line Is rapidly 
approach ng, so call 
322-5721 today for an 
appointment and avoid 
the lost mlnulr rush 
They are open 9 a,in. 
to 5 p .m . Meinday 
through Friday and 9 
a.m lo  4 p.m , on 
Saturday during the 
lax seuson.

The firm Inis been In 
business In Sanford for 
15 years and Shalelt Is 
I he successor of Val 
Colbert, who re It red 
the c n d ei f I 9 8 3. 
Shalett Joined the llrm 
In I9H2 and Is also Ihr* 
head of (he Deltona 
office Eif Shaletl and 
Shnlcii- He came to 
Florida In 1978 after 29 
years In (he accounting 
bus iness  on Long  
Island. N.Y

Accountants George Watters and Barbara Williams in Ihe office 
of Colbert & Shaletl, Sanford.

He Is proud an- 
flounce Ihe nddtllon of 
George Wallers to the 
Sanford slatf Walters 
| o in s  it c c o u n I a n l 
Barbara Williams and 
brings with him 34 
years of experience In 
i he accounting flrlil 
plus his computer, 
which gives the firm 
more In-house capabili
ty In Ihe Sanford office.

Wallers has Iteen a 
resident of Seminole 
County since 1959 and 
had his own account
ing business In Alta

monte Springs for 14 
years before coming to 
Sanford.

They  can handle 
personal tax returns 
and all business re
turns, including sole 
p r o p r i e t o r s h i p s .
partnerships and cor- 
|M>ratlons.

Should you be called 
In by ihe Internal Rev
enue Service for a lax 
audit, and Colherl ft 
Shalet has made out 
your return. George 
W a l l e r s  or o w n e r  
Charles Shallet will

represent you and you 
will not even have to go 
yourself

They are happy to 
help you— not Just 
d u r i n g  t h e  “ t ax  
season." but will be 
glad lo serve your ac
counting nerds all year 
l o n g .  T h e y  a r e  
eijulpped to perform 
Ihe com plete book
keeping operation.

B e t w e e n  t h e m  
Shaletl and (lie staff 
have a combined total 
of 68 years accounting 
experience.

Spring Paint Sale Now 
At Don's Glass & Mirror

Don Myers, owner 
Of Don’s Glass &
Mirror, displays
Richard

dispi. 
s Pa infs

Just In time for Spring "paint up (lx up". Don’s 
Glass ft Mirror. 318 S French Ave.. Sanford. Is 
holding a Spring paint sale through Ihe month of 
March.

On sale will ire Richard's Interior and cxlerlor 
Hal and semi-gloss paints

The paint Is made and tesied In Kocklrdge for 
use on Florida homes by the South's luslesl 
glowing jtalnl manufacturer

Don Myers, store owner, lias a full line of 
Richard's paints, varnish, stains and enamels as 
well as palming accessories such as brushes and 
rollers (or do-it-yourselfers.

Don salii homeowners are delighted with Ihe 
ease (hat paInis go on and cover, not to mention 
ihe reasonable prices.

Don Is glad to work with the customer to mix

C H R IS T O ’S
B R E A K F A S T  S P EC IA L

AT AOTH LOCATION*
i  ioav h o m i  r a i l*  or
OR ITf. 1 flic it SACON I  « A M
OR lA U tA O l TO AIT 4 J I L i r  l * » T

M A a a a e  i i u a m  i 4 i r / f » j e u

BANQUET
FACILITIES
AVAILABLE

TRY OUR 
FAMOUS

GYRO SANDWICH!

• IUU list M U C A tltU N
. rsR tr  tisri k » m  to o r o ii
• CAM* FOR A ll  0CC4LKM*
• It flADOR* ICi CRI4M 4 10CU«!

NOW SERVING PRIME RIB, FRESH SEAFOOD K 
STEAKS ALONG WITH THESE DINNER SPECIALS^

the custom colors they want.
You can also rely on Don for expert service and 

workmanship In residential and commercial glass 
and mirror work. With 35 years experience. Don 
ojM-ned his own store In September. 1983. In 
business with him arr his wife. Joyce, bookkeep
er and receptionist and son. Steve.

They do all types of glass and mirror work. 
InclUEllng siorrfronls. shower doors and tub 
enclosures, wet bars. c-uslomDed table tops, 
windows and windshields for autos, trucks and 
boats.

They specialize In customized mirror walls that 
give your home a professionally decorated 
appearance. Don will tie happy to give you helpful 
decorating lips and show you Innovative ways to 
use mirrors In living rooms, dining rooms, halls, 
tredrooms and baths.

Don and Steve will be glad In come lo your 
home or business to give a free estimate. Just call 
321-2360 for an appointment. The store Is open 
from 8 a m. lo 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
8:30 until noon on Saturday.

HAWAIIAN CHICKEN MUNCH............*5.50
SHAN IMPERIAL (Flat Mfe#*) MNNCR '8.25 
WILLED STUFFED FLOUNDER MNNU . *6.95
CLASSIC SHRIMP DMNCR............ .‘.*7.25
SMSN KCDOR DINNER...................*5.95
GYRO DNRKR............................ *5.50

I UN SEN SPECIALS FOH CHHISTQ S CLASSICS ONLY

niVO RCSTAUMNIS
CHRISTO  S C LA SS IC S

• or WEST n«vt  STUCK T 
SANTORO TLA

—  322-3443 •
‘0* CHRISTO S FAMILY 

_ U r  RESTAURANT
H* W LAME MARY BLVD 

LAKE MARY. HA 
323M2S

'6 ) =

MAOUtlTRMRM . TARATA HINMRSON
. 0AC0A THEN* . StATIC TICHKIER0
• tCAERO IMIRW0O0 . PARK SEAT srfNOKA

sir W. M A M

(BOB) M I-1 4 1 1

ittr a us <r«t 
A*Uf  — t—1

(SOB| 888-0 * 1 1

EQUIPMENT SALES, RENTAL, REPAIRS 
AIR, TRIPS, ADVANCED A SPECIALTY CUSSES 

FREE AIR ON SUNDAY 10 AM-4 PM
IM 18 m  - 7 n  -  U l. B Mi - B PN
dib n x  M m  m  bob m a t  bm b

A f«M)

COMPUTE SCUBA CERTIFICATION
Mown anu • psh nn 
• o n i  M Ttl s m t - H i t u  _

~  " “ XOI I T I AI
PA1KW8Y W n i l t T U U  ”  —  —  -M E N  COTTI*49”
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Family Credit Services Buys 
Mortgages, Makes Loans

F a m i l y  (. i c a i i  
Services. Inc., located 
In Park Square Shop
ping Center on State 
Road 434 wes t  o f  
H i g h w ay  17-92 In 
Long wood, purchases 
mortgages and makes 
f i r s t  and  s e c o n d  
mortgages.

F a m i l y  C r e d i t  
Services Is a subsidiary 
wholly owned by the 
Citizens and Southern 
Bank of Georgia Cor
poration. The CAS Na
tional Bank of Georgia 
has been serving the 
southeast since 1897.

Ke n t  R i c h t e r  of  
Longwood. Is manager 
of the Longwood office, 
which opened Oct. I, 
1984. One of 32 offices 
that Fami ly Credi t ,  
operates, which ha s ' 
been In the Orlando 
area since 1971.

F a m i l y  C r e d i t  
Services makes con
ventional loans for 10 
years or less. "W e  
make loans on vacant 
1 a n d . c o m m c r c I a I 
property, and mobile 
h o m e s  a n d  I a n d 
together." said Kent. 
"All ol their loans are 
assumable at the same 
interest rale."

T he llr  m m a ke s 
small loans, such as 
educational loans for 
c o l l e g e  and t rade  
schools, but baslealv 
specializes In mortgage 
loans.

"W e  ref inance to 
prov ide  money  for 
home improvements, 
consolidate bills, or to 
buy other things.”  he 
■aid. "W e run accept 
balloon payments from 
one to 10 years, We 
wil l  (uke a second 
mortgage on a home to 
prov ide  money  for 
business purposes

"W e base most of our 
decision to make loans 
o il l lie e q u i t y  lire 
applicant has In the 
liomc more than their 
past credit history,”  
Kent expla ined ."W e 
make loans lo self- 
employed persons and 
those on f i xed In
comes."

“ F a m i l y  C r e d i t  
Services cart give quick 
a c t i o n  o n  I on n s 
b e c a u s e  o I o u r  
streamlined system we 
can p ro cess  the m 
within a week (allowing

(lore days required by
law In rase the appli
cant has a change ol 
mind)." he added 

T h e y  a l s o  b u y 
mortgages and work

with mortgage brokers, 
.Just call 831-3400 and 
talk lo Ken nr the 
c o s t  o m r r r r p r e -  
scnlative Sharon Rob
erts

Family Credit 
Manager Kent 
Richter With 
Customer Service 
Representative
Sharon Roberts

HEARING TESTS 
SET FOR SANFORD/ 

CASSELBERRY 
AREA

f femme hejiini let It will be 
(nrrn fir* it lit* Or*fl(t Hstrlflf 
An] Ctrl 2701 S Oifendo Dr. Sin 
Ioid (Msndjf only) ind 120 S 
M«» 17 92 Czstslbetry, Mondiy 
Friday thu sett W Christenwn 
ind B Fntwt certified by the N» 
tionil Hesrmi Aid Sootty will be 
it theta offices to pedoim the 
ttdi
Anyone -So hit trouble hurint 
or undtrtlimjini it srlcomt to 
hint i test utmj the feted elec 
trout equipment to determine hit 
or her pidicufet k»i 
fieryone thou Id hive i hearing 
let) it least once i yen it there 
It irty trouble it ill heiring clear 
ly [rtfl people now weiring i 
hearing ud or those who hive 
been told nothing could be done 
tor them cm find out ibout the 
liteit methods ol heirmi 
correct ions
The Ire* heirmg led will be {sen 
Mondly thru fndiy -  this seek 
it (he Ceselberry office and Mon 
day it the Sintord location Call 
the number below and arrange lor 
in appointment or drop in at your 
conienience

HEARING AID CENTERS
120 S. Hwy. IM 2  

Cat tel berry 1341771

MEDC0 DISCOUNT 
DRUGS

2701 S Orlando Or. 
Sanferd 323 )702

Jim 
Lash 
Blue Book Cars
★  SALES.* cur* wevent

★  SERVICE:

★  RENTALS: TwMU1

321 0741 
830-6688 

HWY. 17-92 
SANFORD

N O W  O I M v \

W ATCH & JE W E LR Y  R EP A IR  
and P A W N  SH O P

•vtt r u m i  - > n s i

l»h. .12.T-I327
2109 S FRENCH AVI , SANFORD

SjierUl Ih-sign • CunliHti Work
• Rr*lorr Antique Jrwrlrv • Mule* Hr|«*ir
• ('kirk e W.itch Hr|>.nr
• King Sizing S lu n r  helling

• Aunr.its.ib • Fine Jrwrlrv Sale*
wt tut com a a im  • A m ** aoaa  A im rears • a m

We’ll Bring The 
Best In Decorating 

Right To Your Home
CUSTOM DRAPERIES • BEDSPREADS 

WOVEN WOODS • MINI BLINDS • VERTICALS 
- VINVL - WALL COVERINGS
FREE ESTIMATE 322-3315
NO OBLIGATION 322-7642

p h i l i p s  M “ ; r c
In Hw Ih h  t i n t  I (Ml

311 W. 33th ST. SANFORD

Stiuatf Sunfa’id
j k t  9 4  I f t A  Td/

OPEN 24 HOURS

W ILL IAM S & SON A M O CO

3790 S ORLANDO ORIVE 
SANFORO. FLORIOA 32771 

amocu Moron ciu*
STEVE WILLIAMS. OWNER TELEPHONE 322 8290

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Prepared By Accountants

CO LBERT  & SHALETT
Atlantic National Bank Itldg 

Suite B02 Downtown Sanford
Call For Appointment:

322-5721
H r  Feature Complete In-llowte Computer Service

Evening Hertld. Sanford. FI. Tuesday. March If, 1HS— 38

N’ SEND
304 East Commercial S t  

(305)323-1137 Sanford

NEW HOURS
Monday-Friday 9:00-5:30 
* Saturday 9:00-5:30

f'rv!r\*tonal Park.igrng And 
Shipping Service 

C»*ttme«l ttowetewn Ik i Iw" Aryawd The Caner Freai fell Office.

PACKAGING 
CUSTOM BOXES 

FOAM MOLD 
SYSTIM 

GIFT
WRAPPING
SHIPPING 

PACKAGING 
SUPPUtS 

FRUIT OIDCBS

» i » »*  u e r n i v c !  *»o tawmci m  u v ro n o  stM -xXt county

Don IMyers
glass %

311 S. FRENCH AVI 
SAhFOat) FLA 32771 
,1051371 2 WO

Has Th e  P a in t Products 
For All Y o u r Needs

Paint 
PrwdiKti

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
10% to 40% OFF All 
Instock Merchandise

A7h>
USED
SEWING MACHINt 
4 VACUUMS » 2 9 ’ *u,

SEWING MACHINES 
VACUUMS 

ACCESSORIES

Seminole Sewing & Vacuum
3120 HWV. 17 92 (304) 322 M i l

UNIVERSAL SATELLITE TV
With AftarwwnU TV

COMPLETE STSTEM 
INSTALLED 
FOR AS 
LITTLE AS $36 Per

100S FINANCING AVAILABLE 
TO QUALIFIED BUTINS 

to nan imwsci m tucrtoewci
397 Hwy. 17 92 N. 
C*tieA*rry, FT 831-5744

THE
FURNITURE HOUSE

1740 N O R TH  H IO H W A Y 1? Cl 
S O U T H  O F  F L E A  W O R LD  

F IR S T  T R A F F IC  L IG H T
N O R TH  O F  H IO H W AY 0 4  ACROSS FR O M  H A N O Y W A Y

NEW-USED FURNITURE 
ANTIQUES

VERY UTTLE MAWftUP-LOW PNICtS 
l - ^ W i  LAYAWAV-WE DCUVU -  

| eOWStCWNKNTB WILC0MC
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK  271 70*1M

PLAY SMART TOYS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS A MATERIALS 

FOR PARENTS, TEACHERS A STUDENTS

“We Sell Education:
The Toys Ju»t Make It Fun."

SSI E. S.R. 434 8 3 4 - T O Y S
PARK SQUARE PLAZA
LONGWOOD FL • ,u

"Say It With Balloons"

B a l l o o n  M a g i c
-  C A LL A N Y TIM E  -

305/323-0400
We Deliver Bouquet* ol Balloon* 

"Seven Oay* a Week"
For Every Rea von and Every Seaton j 
P O BOX 174 SANFORO. FL 37771

RADIATOR
322-0235

711 FRENCH AVE.
SANFORO 

OPEN MON.THRU FfU. M  
SAT. 1:30-3

AU W 0 « GUARANTIID 
1 DAT MRYICt

annas 15% DISC.

S ID E W A LK  SALE
SATURDAY. MARCH 23

10 A.M. TIL 5 P.M.
HAND MADE 

CRAFTS
Coate Early Per Beet 

Selection*

A  & (fa fo
I A Y R I  PLAZA m « U t  

Alrperl Rtvd 4 II f t  tentord

Gem Of Far East 
Old West Native

R A W L I N S .  W v o .  
(UPI I  -  Jttdr.  the 
scm i-prrelou* stone 
most valued In the Far 
East, could become tbr 
basis for a thriving 
Industry :n the Ameri
can West, a Wyoming 
|ade prospector and 
artisan believes.

Jay Sundbcrg. owner 
of Sundbcrg Jade In
dustry. employed 30 
jieoplc In his jewelry 
manufac tur ing  e n 
terprise Just 10 years 
ago. but today Ills 
o p e r a t i o n  c a t e r s  
mainly to tourists and 
Is run by only himself, 
his wife and some 
part-time help.

"To be frank with 
you. our business has 
been destroyed bv the 
economy." Sundbcrg 
said.

Bui ibe man who 
came to Wyoming as a 
uranium prosper I or In 
the 1950s dors not 
liellrvr Jade Is a dead 
Industry, and Is cur 
r r n l l y  s e e k i n g  
entrepreneurs to Invest 
$500,000 or more lo 
revitalize W yom ing's 
jade Industry.

"Wyoming Jade is ol 
very high quality and 
Is desired In all parts ol 
the world." Sundbcrg 
said. "1 think there Is a 
lot of opportunity lit 
Jade. It ts the native 
stone of Wyoming I 
think we should capi
talize on It more."

Cynthia Ogburn, the 
slate's International 
business officer, said 
she has talked with 
Sundbcrg and plans to 
v i s i t  T a i w a n  and 
perhaps Bong Kong 
and Singapore later 
Ibis spring to protuolr 
Jade and other Wyom

ing products.
"W e're in the process 

of trying to find an 
e x p o r t  m a n a gIn g 
company that would 
export  his Jade to 
S o u t h e a s t  A s ia . '. ’ 
Ogburn said. "From 
what I've Ix-rii told, wr 
have .i very good quali
ty of Jade In Wyom
ing.**

A p p l e - g r e e n ,  the 
highest quality Jade. I* 
used for high-grade 
Jewelry and other deco
rative linns, Including 
c h es s  s e t s ,  kni f e  
handles and golt clubs

In the 1960s and 70s. 
Sundbcr g  said hts 
operat i on exported 
more than UK) tons ol 
lade per year to Europe 
and Asia

But Sundlierg said a 
s t r o n g  d o l l a r  lias 
limited exports, while 
must o f the stale's 
known Jade deposits 
were mined out

Taiwan, the major 
manufacturer ol jade 
jrwelry In the world, 
then turned to Canada 
to buy lower-quality 
and l ess-expensi ve  
|ade.

Sundbcrg said one 
way to revitalize the 
Industry is to have 
Wyoming  develop a 
jewelry manufacturing 
Industry to compete 
wiili i tie lower-quality 
Taiwanese products, 
and that Is why lie is 
seeking Investors

W y o m i n g  Jade Is 
"like an anvil, you can 
hammer on It." Sun 
dlierg said, noting lli.il 
a pound of apple green 
jade Is wot lb about 
$;WH) raw. bill It can be 
cut Into u Imiiii $:t.OO() 
w o r t h  o I | e we i r  V 
stones

CALENDAR
TUESDAY, MARCH 111

Saul, ud A A. 5:30, closed discussion, and 8 
p.m..opendiscussion. 1201 W First St

Helios Club AA. noon and 5 30 p in . closed. 8 
p in., ntrp. 130 Nomiuudy Ko.ul. Cunm-llK-rry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, rinsed 

24 -Hour A A group beginners open discussion. 8 
pin.. Second and Bay Streets. San lord

17-92 Group AA. H p.m., closed. Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17 92 and Dogtruck Road 

Overriders An,m\minis, open. 7:30 p in . 
Florida Power A Light. 301 S Mvrllr Avr 
Sanford.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20
COPE SupjHirt Group ol Seminole Area. 7 30 

p m . Seminole Commmilly Menial llr.dlh 
Center. Cranes Roost Ollier I 'ark. Suite 377 
Pcllrun Building. Allamontr Springs First and 
(bird Wednesdays for tuudllrs and caregivers ol 
long-term mentally disabled Free ol ( barge 

Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship In 
teruutlonal breakfast meeting, fi 30 a m.. Holiday 
Inn, Stale Hoad 430 and Wymote Road. Alta
monte Springs. For details call 656 4253 

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St., Sanford 9 am to 5 
p ul, Florida Hospital Allammile Branch. II a.pi 
lo 7 jim

Free Income lax help for retirees. 9 u ni. to I 
p m . Community United Methodist Church. 285 
U S Highway 17-92. Casselberry Hrlng cojileN of 
Iasi tax return, (orttis for Hie current year and 
other relevant materials I hrmigli Apr It 15 

Sanford Klwunls Club, noon. Sanford Civic 
Center.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 7 30 a m .  
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N Lake Triplet 
17 r I v«

Financial advisory service for senior citizens 
available by appointment. I p in., Cusselbefry 
Senior Center. 200 N Lake Triplet Drive Gail 
831 3531. ext. 264

Medicare help tor seniors. It) a hi until nobn. 
Casselberry Senior Center 200 N. Trljdrt Drive. 
Casselberry,

THURSDAY, MARCH 21
South Seminole Senior Citizens I hi h anniver

sary luncheon. 12 30 p m., Casselberry Woman's 
Club on Overbrook Road. Election and Insinua
tion.

Lecture on depression In Hie medically III by Dr 
Michael Pipkin. University of Minnesota Hospital, 
sponsored by Florida Hospital's Center (or 
Psychiatry, 7:30 p in , Calkins room Florida 
Hospital. Orlando.

International Training In Cominunicallon 
G r e a t e r  S e m i n o l e  C l u b  ( p r e v i o u s l y  
Toastrnlstressj. 7 30 p m.. Altamonte Chapel 
Education Building oti Stale Road 436. second 
and fourth Thurdavs

Mother Earth Chapter <*0. Seminole Courtly 
Agrl-Crnler. 4320 S Orlando Drive. Sanford. 7i30 
p.m. Herbalist Eve Elliott, chairman of Southern 
Rrglln of Herbalist Society of America will 
present slides on herbs. Open to the public 

Sanford Jaycrc*. 7:30 pm .. Juycer building. 
Slh and French. Sanford 

Sanford AA. 1201 W First St.. 5 .30. closed 
discussion, and 8 p.m.. open, speaker 

Oviedo AA, 8 p.m., closed. First United 
Methodist Church-

Overratcrs Anonymous, open, 7 30 p.m. Com
munity United Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry

FRIDAY, MARCH 22
Central Florida Klwunls Club. 7:30 uni.. 

Florida Federal Savings and Loan. State Hoad 
436 at 434, Altamonte Springs.

Seminole Sunrise Kiwanls Club. 7 a m . Airport 
Restaurant. Sanford.

Optimist Club of South Setnlnolr. 7:30 a m.. 
Holiday Inn. Wymorr Hoad. Allamontr Springs,
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Teachers Call Off Strike
JACKSON. Minn. (UPI) — Striking Mississippi 

Irachfrs. stung by contempt citations against 
union leaders but encouraged by the governor’s 
veto of an unacceptable pay raise package, began 
returning to school today.

• We’re balling out the crisis office and getting 
lesson plans ready." said Elaine Fish, a teacher In 
Petal, one of the southern fMississippi towns 
where the walkouls by the nation's lowest paid 
teachers began Feb, 25.

Petal teachers voted unanimously Monday 
night to end their 23-day strike. Teachers In 
nearby Hattiesburg and Jones Conty also voted to 
return to school.

The Mississippi Association of Educalors. hours 
after Its leaders were held In contempt of court

Exceeded State Guidelines

Monday, rescinded Its call for all 27.000 of the 
stale's teachers to strike and urged teachers 
already on strike to return to classrooms today.

MAE President Alice Harden said the strike call 
was withdrawn because "any other Job action at 
this time" may result In ’ ’more punitive actions'* 
against teachers.

Later Monday. Gov. Bill Attain vetoed a 
three-year. $4,400 pay hike proposal the 
Legislature passed during the weekend.

The MAE was unhappy with (he proposal's 
anil strike provisions and Its lack of Insurance 
benefits. Spokesman George Brown said ihe MAE 
hoped the Legislature would not override Altaln's 
veto and would rework the pay hike package.

Judge Went Too Far 
In Sentencing Robber

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

A Sanford man sentenced to more 
lban the recommended Jail time 
under slate sentencing guidelines for 
robl>rry has won an appeal for a new 
sentence even though the appealate 
Justices disliked the Idea of tossing 
Ihe sent elite oul.

The 5th District Court of Appeal 
said In an opinion Issued Friday that 
Seminole Circuit Judge Dornlnlck J. 
Salfl did not have sufficient cause to 
Increase lieyond the guidelines the 
sentence of Waller Allen Ryder. 29. of 
200 Laurel Ave.

Ryder pleaded guilty to robbery in 
early I9K4. Under state guidelines, 
Ihe recommended sentence Is no 
more than a year In the county Jail. 
Salfl, however, sentenced Ryder on 
April 6 in 30 months with credit for 
120 days served. Judgrs have the 
discretion to exceed the recom
mended sentence If I hey can show 
valid reasons for doing so. such as a 
history of criminal acts or violence.

The Justices Indicated dial while 
they agreed the sentence should lie 
i lit own out they disliked thrlr con
clusion.

“ We reverse because we must 
follow the law dial Is binding on us. 
bill our action docs not Imply that we 
Im- I I c v c  sentencing Judgrs should not 
have llie discretion to sentence an 
unarmed robber to prison. Those 
with more authority, not we. have 
made lhal decision," the Justices 
wrote In thrlr opinion.

Ryder robbed Freedom Bank In 
Springs Plaza. Longwood. on May 31, 
1983. He wtis arrested Dec. 9. 1983 
on a warrant Issued by the Stale

Attorney's office.
While robbing Ihe bank. Ryder said 

to the teller, “ I'm a desperate man. 
Get me the money. This Is a holdup "  
He did nol brandish a wea|K>n.

After Ryder pleaded guilty to rob
bery. not armed robbery. Salfl said he 
was going to sentence Ryder to more 
lhan Ihe recommended year because 
Ryder Implied during the robirery 
that he had a weapon.

"I'm  convinced that you said some
thing (to ihe teller) even If you said 
‘this Is a holdup' or whatever. Ii 
Implies that you have a weapon I'm 
going to aggravate on Ihe basis of 
that..." Salfl said.

Ryder, according to the appeal 
papers, did not actually use force or 
violence bul only Implied lls posslbll- 
Ity.

“ As robberies go. this was a loss 
dangerous anti hence was a less 
atrocious type of unarmed robbery." 
Ihe court's opinion said. "There Is 
absolulely no evidence Ibat IRyderl 
carried a weapon or flrrurrn at Ihe 
time of the robbery.”

The mere Implication by Ryder 
I hat he had a weapon was not proof 
lhat he had one. the court said.

“ The, sentencing guideline rules 
and stututrs require clear and con
vincing proof of possession of a 
weapon — mere Implication dors not 
meet that standard." the Justices 
wrote.

For that reason, the Justices said 
they had to vacate Ryder's sentence 
und send the case back to Seminole 
Circull Court for another sentencing 
hearing.

A resentencing date has nol been 
set.

Governor Tours Area 
Flattened By Tornado

VENICE. Flu. Itll'II -  
( l l l lcluls esl lmute a 
tornado that plowed 
through Ihe sleeping 
city of Venice, killing 
two people and inju
ring 42 others, dam
aged more than $-1 f> 
million of property.

I'rtvatr homes In Ihc 
two-liloek wlde and 
mile-long area shuck 
by the twister la-fore 
dimwit Sunday suffered 
a minimum ol $2 mil
lion to $9 million worth 
ol damage,  officials 
said Damage to com
mercial buildings was 
estimated at $2 3 mil
lion. not Including the 
contents.

Gov. Boh Graham 
llew In Ihe disaster 
area from Tallahassee 
Monday to survey the 
wreckage as workers, 
Including 39 county 
Jail Inmalrs, begun to 
cleanup, using bull- 
■lo/ers and brooms.

"Th is  Is the most 
severe. Intensive dev
astation I've seen In 
my six yearn In office," 
Gruham said

The tornado swoo|>cd 
down Iroin a line of 
(hundersior ins lhal 
s t r e t c h e d  I r o n )  
Florida's Gulf Coasl (o 
Ihe At l ant i c  Count 
Sunday. It narrowly 
missed tlte Veni re  
Airport, skipped over 
Highway 41 amt then 
smashed Into u shop

ping center und Ihe 
residential area.

Mo r e  l h a n 3 9 9 
homes und shops were 
damaged or destroyed 
la-fore the storm dis
sipated.

Jakob Slenawski. BO. 
died III his sleep when 
Ihe roof of his home fell 
on him. sherlll's depu
t i es  said.  Dorothy  
Tu  r u v e 11 u , 63,  o f  
Steubenville, Ohio, was 
k i l l e d  u n d  l i r r  
husband, Salvador,  
was Injured when the 
tornado smunhrd thrlr

mohllr home us they 
slept In a department 
store parking lot.

Grahum spent an 
hour touring the dis
aster area, chatting 
with residents and 
local officials

"We need to look at 
building standards as a 
result of this tornado." 
the governor  said.  
"Our stale Is vulnera
ble to Intensive whirl 
damage. We've been 
lucky In Ihe last 25 
yeurs for the absence of 
hurricanes."

Haydon On Respirator
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) -  Murray Haydon was 

on a respirator In the conmury care unit o( 
Humana Hospital Audubon today to help lire 
urtlllclul heart patient with a breathing problem 
doctors say they know little about.

"Dr. (William) DeVries diagnosed the problem 
us pulmonary Insulflclrney. probably due to the 
many transfusions Haydon received prior (o his 
opcrullon (March 2) to correct bleeding In Ills 
chesl two weeks alter his implant." hospllul 
spokesman Rot wit Irvine said Monday night.

"Physicians do not understand what causes 
this type of problem." Irvine said, but "Dr 
DeVries does nol consider thr condition to be 
life-threatening."

Haydon suffered Increasing shortness of breath 
early Monday and tie was returned that evening 
to the coronary cure unit and listed In serious 
condition, llie spokesman said.

"When they give a person u trunsluslon It 
Increases the plallets (clotting particles) In the 
bloodstream, which tend to complicule, or make 
II more difficult for, the passage of oxygen from 
ttie lungs into the bloodstream," Irvine said "Bui 
Ihe problem lends to correct Itsrll

Legal Notice
F IC TIT IO U S  NAM E 

Nolle* ll  hereby given IS*I « i  
•rt engaged In butlnatt *1 10 
Grovtwood Avenue, Seniortj 
S*mlnol* County. Florid* m i l  
under ISo I let loom n*m* ol 
CDC’l, on) that | Inlond to 
r*gltttr u d  n*m* with th* 
Clork st IS* C ircu ll Court, 
Stmlnolo Counly, Florid* In 
accordance with lt>* provlliont 
ot It)* Fictitious N*m* Statute*, 
to wit Section SHOT Florid* 
Statute* 1*0 

!%! C D*«V)ll Cochran 
IM  Joann* Cochran 

Publlth March 11. I*. I* A April 
I. I H I 
D E D 1 )

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC H EAR IN G  

OF PROPOSEOCHANOES 
A N D A M EN O M EN TS  

IN C E R TA IN  DISTRICTS 
ANO SOUNOARIES OF 

THE IO N IN O ORDINANCE, 
ANO AM EN D IN G  TM I 
FU TU R E  LA N D U SE 
E L E M E N T O F T H E  

COM PREHENSIVE PLAN 
OF TH E  C IT V O F  

SANFORO, FLO R ID A 
Notice It hereby given that a 

Public Hearing will b* h«id *1 
th* Committlon Room In th* 
City Hell In th* City ot Sentord. 
Florid*. *1/00 o'clock P M on 
A p ril I .  I*|I, to contlder 
ch*ng*t end amendment) to th* 
Zoning Ordinance and amend 
ing th* Future Land Ut* El* 
merit Ot th* Cornpr*h*ntl e* Plan 
ot th* City ol Sanlord. Florida 
at follow*

A portion ol lhat certain 
properly lying W all ol and 
abutting U S  Highway D O ) 
IS R II *00) and South of Le tt 
Minnie Drive It propoted to b* 
rtronad Iron) MR I (Mulllplt 
Family Retidontlal Dwaillngl 
Dlttrlct to GC I  I General Con) 
marclel) Dlttrlct Said property 
being more particularly da 
ter ibad at lollowt 

Th* South IS I I  feat of Lott I 
and J. Lake Mirim* Etla ttv  Plat 
Book t. Pag* tt. Public Record! 
of Samlnol*County, Florida 

All partial In Intereti and 
cIMrant than have an opporlunl 
ty to b* hoard at laid hear Ing 

By order ol th* City Com 
million ot tha City of Sanford. 
Florida

ADVICE TO TH E  P UB LIC  II 
a partem decide* to appeal a 
daemon mad* *ltt\. reaped to 
any matter contlder ad at th* 
above mealing or hearing, h* 
may need a verbatim record of 
Ih* proceeding*. Including lh* 
tatlimony and evidence, which 
record ll not provided by Ih* 
C lly o tSanlord (FSIM OIOSI 

H N Tamm Jr  
City Clark

Publlth March I*. If. IH*
O ED  III _____

NOTICE
Th* SI John! Rlvar Water 

Manage man! Dlttrlct hat r t  
calved an appiicalKin lor Man 
agamanl and Storage ot Surfaca 
Water* Irom

TH E A N D E N  G R O U P  O F 
FLORID A not E L  CAJON CT, 
C A S S E L B E R R Y , FL m o t
Application i i  I I I  DOHA on 
10/(1 Th* protect It toe a lad In 
Saminola County, Section IJ, 
Tewnvhip 11 South. Manga M 
Eatt Th* application It tor a 
• I  1 acr*  R E S I D E N T I A L  
SUBDIVISION lo be known at 
ORANGE GROVE PARK UN 
ITS I I I  Th* receiving walar 
body itR E O B U G  LAKE

Th* governing Board ot th* 
Dlttrlct will taka action to grant 
or deny th* applicellonitl no 
koonar than JO day! trom the 
dal* ot Ihtt notice Should you b* 
in tar at tad In any ot th* littad 
application! you thoutd contact 
th* SI John* River Water Man 
agamanl Dlttrlct at P O  Bor 
MI* Palatka. Florida Hors 
III*, or In par ion at i*t office on 
Slat*  H ig h w a y  igg w a tt 
Paiatta. Florida t u  m i n i  
W ritte n  o b ia c t ia n  to Ih* 
application may b* mad* but 
thoutd b* received no later than 
I* d t y t  Irom  Ih* data *1 
publication Written abtaclHmt 
thoutd Identity th* obtactav by 
n*m* and addratt and fully 
datenba th* obiactian to th* 
application Filing a wttitan 
ob|*ction boat not entiMo you to 
a Chapter 1)0  Florid* Statute* 
Admlnittraliv* Hearing Only 
'hot* par tort whoto lubtiantioi 
interattt at* allotted by th* 
application and who m , ,  pen 
lion mealing th# requirement) 
ol Section l l t x i . r A C .  may 
obtain an Admintttrativ* Hear 
ing All timely ln*d written 
ob|*<tlont will b* pratantad to 
the Board tor lit contid*r*lion 
m H i deliberation on tha 
application prior lo Iho Board 
taking action on th* application 

Dannito T Kemp Director 
Dlvltionol Record*
St John* River Water 
Manage man! Dittncl 

Publlth March 1*. 1H»
D EO  III

Legal Notice

F IC T IT IO U S  NAME 
Notice it h*v*by given that we 

ar* engaged In but-nett at >WI 
AAontgomary Road. Altamonte 
S p n n g t. Sam lnol* County, 
Florid* under th* llclltlsui 
name ot M A LE  ELEG AN CE, 
and that wo intend to regular 
laid name with tha C lark at th* 
Circuit Court. Samlnol* Cocmty, 
Florida In accordance with tha 
prp vltlo n t ot the Flclltlout 
Nam# Statute*, to wit Sac I ion 
M l 0* Florida Statute* 1*1/ 

M A LE  E L E G A N C E . INC 
By JaNnC. Ridgeway 

Prat
By Mariam p Ridgeway

Publlth March S, 11. It. U, 1H1 
DED rt

F IC T IT IO U S  NAME 
Notice I* hereby given that I 

am engaged in butlnett at 10** 
E Attemont* Or . Altamonte 
Spring*. Samlnol* County. 
Florida m e t  under th* rictiliout 
name of A L TA M O N TE  V ETER  
INARY H OSP ITAL, ond lhal w* 
Inland to roglttar te-d ram* 
with th* Clark ot th* Circuit 
Court, Sominoi* County. Florida 
In accordance with tha pro 
vitlont ot tho Flclltlout Name 
Slalutat. to wit Section laid* 
Florida Statute* 1**1 

!%/ Kenneth E Acr*. Sr..
D V M

Publlth March S. I }. I*. M. IHS 
DED**

N O TIC E
Th* St Johnt Rlvar Water 

Management Dlttrlct hat re 
calved an application tor Man 
agamanl and Storage ol Surface 
Wata-t from

V ILLA G E  ON THE GREEN. 
•00 SECOND AVEN UE. OES 
MOINES. IA SO30*. Application 
1*0 11T OOTiA on )/*/!! Th* 
proiacf it located in Samlnol* 
County, Section J. Townthip II 
South, Rang* I* Eatt Th* 
application it lor a I* * acr* 
M U L T I F A M IL Y  R ES IO E N  
T I A L  S U B D I V I S I O N  A 
H E A L TH  CARE FA C IL ITY  to 
b* known at V ILLA G E ON THE 
G R EE N  Th* receiving water 
body I t  L I T T L E  W E K IV A  
RIVER

Action will b* taken on th* 
above title d  application!*! 
within X) day* ol receipt of th* 
application Should you bo Inter 
ailed In any at Ih* listed 
application*, you thou id contact 
Ih* SI Johnt Rlvar Walar Man 
agamanl Dlttrlct at P O Boa 
1*1*. Palatka. Florida IIO/S 
HI*, or In parton al i ll  office on 
Stale H ig h w a y  100 W att, 
Palatka Florid*. t0* l l * ( l l l  
W ritte n  ob |*cflo n  lo It)* 
application may b* mad*, but 
thovld b* received no later than 
I* day* from  th* data of 
publication Written ob|*ctlont 
thoutd Identity Ih* ob|*ctor by 
name and addratt, and fully 
dttcrlb* th* ob|action to tha 
application Filing a written 
obiaclign doat not anlill* you to 
a Chapter I JO, Florida Slalutat. 
Admlnittraliv* Hearing Only 
thot* partont whou* tubttanliat 
Intarattt ar* affected by th* 
application and who III* a pall 
Mon mooting th* requirement! 
ot Socllon n  S Ml. F A C .  may 
obtain an Admlnittraliv* Htar 
Ing All timely Iliad wrlllan 
Ob | act ion* will b* pratantad to 
th* Board lor lit contlder el-on 
In It* de lib e ra tio n  on Ih* 
application prior to tho Board 
taking action on Iho oppllcalion

Oennlto T  Kamp. Director
Dlvltionol Record*
St Johnt Rlvar Water
Management Dlttrlct 

Publlth March 1*. IH I  
D E D  IM

N O TIC E
Th* St Johnt Rlvar Walar 

Management Dlttrlct hat r* 
calved an application tor Man 
agamanl and Storage ol Surface 
Walar t Irom

R O N A LD  E S M ITH , 10)1 
SEMORAN B L V D . SUITE A. 
C A S S E L B E R R Y . F L  llJO t, 
Application r*0 It J OOJtA. on 
H i t  Tho protect It located In 
Samlnol* County, Sac Mon J). 
Townthip Ji South. Rang* X> 
Eatt Th* application It lor a 
J t u  acre SINGLE FAM ILY 
R E S ID E N TIA L  SUBDIVISION 
tu be known a t A U T U M N  
G L E N  Th* receiving water 
body It BE AR G U L L Y  LAKE 

Action will b* taken on tha 
above littad  a p p llca llo n til 
wlthm X) d a rt ol receipt of th* 
appiicatian Should you b* inter 
attad In any of Iho lltftd  
application*, you mould contact 
th* tt John* Rlvar Water Man 
agamanl O 'ltritt at P O  Bo* 
1*1* Palatka Florida )N > ( 
HI*, or in parton ot it* otMc* on 
Slat* H ig h w a y  10* W att. 
Paiatta Florida H* JJd llJi 
W ritte n  o b |* ctl* n  la  th* 
application may ba mad* but 
mould bo received no l*<*r lhan 
lr  day* tram  th* dal* l l  
publication Written obiacMont 
mould identify iho ab|*ctor by 
nam* end addratt and fully 
detenba th* *b|*tM*n to tho 
application Filing a written 
obiactian doe* nol entitle you M 
a C nap tar tjg Florida Statute*. 
Admlniilrativ* Heating Only 
thot* parton* whoto tubttantiai 
intorntt ore Altec tad by th* 
application ond who ID* a pan 
Mon mooting tho requirement* 
of Section )• » M l. F A C .  may 
obtain on Admlnltty alive Haar 
mg All timely tiled written 
obtactlon* will b* pratantad M 
th* Board tor It* canttd*r*tton 
In l i t  de lib e ra tio n  on Iho 
application prior to Iho Board 
taking action on tho application 

Dannito T  Kamp. Dirac tor 
Diyittonof Record*
SI John* Rlvar Water 
Management Oittr i.l 

Publlth March I*. IHS 
D EO  IM

C IR C U IT COURT SEM IN O LE 
C O U N TY . FLORIOA 
CASE f *4 *5) CA *) K
Codltco. Inc.. *fc . Plaintiff
i t
Reginald C. Smith and Linda 
Smith d b /a  American Air to 
Sarvlca*. Defendant

C IR C U IT COURT O R AN GE 
C O U N TY . FLORIDA 
CASE* Cl M itt*  
k i l l  Supply Company, Inc , a 
Florida corporation, Plaintiff 
v»
Reginald C Smith d b'a M a r l  
can Alrca Service* and Linda C. 
Smith. Defendant 
N O TIC E  OF SH ER IFF'S  SALE 

N O TIC E  IS H ER E B Y  G IV EN  
that by virtu* ot that certain 
Writ ot Elocution, at tty lad 
above and more particularly 
that certain Writ ot Elocution 
ittuad out ot ond undor th* teal 
ot tho CircuitCourt ot Orange 
County, Florida, upon a final 
ludgomont rendered In th* 
atorataid court on tho Ifh day ot 
October, A D IH*. in thot cor 
toln cate entitled R A R Supply 
Company. Inc C, Smith. Plain 
lift, — v*—  Reginald C Smith 
d bra American Airco Service* 
and Linda Smith. Defendant, 
which atorataid Writ of Exocu 
Mon wot delivered to ma at 
Shorltf ol Seminole County. 
F tor Ida and I have levied upon 
tho following Otter,bad property 
owned by Reginald C A Linda 
M Smith, told property being 
located In Samlnol* County. 
F lor Id*, mere particularly da 
ter Ibadai follow*

Lot lt> Barclay Wood*. Sac 
ond Addition, according to tho 
Plat fharaof at recorded In Plat 
Book If Pago 01. Public Ro 
cord* ol Seminole County, 
Florida
ond Iho undertlgned at Shar i! 
ot Samlnol* County, Florida, 
will ol ll 00 A M on tha Ifth 
day ol March, A 0  IHS. ottar 
for k*l* and tall to th* highatt 
bidder. FOR CASH. tub|*ct to 
any and all aaitting lain*, al th* 
Front IWatll Door at th* ttop* 
of th* Samlnol* County Court 
hout* In Santord. Florida, th*
above deter-bad Real property 

That tald tala It being mad* 
to taMtfy lh* larmt ot tald Writ
Of EaacuM on

JohnE Polk. Shari It 
Samlnol* County. Florid*

To ba advertitad March S. II. IP. 
10 w.th tho t*i* on March II. 
IHS
D E D * )

N O T 1C E OF SHE R IF T  H A L E  
N O TIC E  IS H ER EB Y  G IV EN  

that by virtue of that certain 
Writ ol EnocuMon litued out ot 
and under Ih* teal ol the Circuit 
C o u rt  o l O ra n g t C o u n ty , 
Florid*, upon a final |udg*m#nt 
rendered In th* atorataid court 
on th* lath day ol January. A D 
lots. In that certain cat* an 
titled. Equipment Wholatalart. 
Inc , ale . P lo ln llll, —  v i -  
Banch M ark Contractor* ol 
Florida, In c . ole. Defendant, 
which atorataid Wrll of Eiacu 
Mon wat dalivarad to m* at 
Sharitt ol Samlnol* County, 
Florida, and I have laviad upon 
lh* following datenbad property 
owned by Bench Mark Con 
irectort ol Florida. Inc . tald 
p ro p e rly  being located In 
Samlnol* County. Florida, more 
p a r t ic u la r ly  d a tc rlb a d  at 
lollowt

O n *  I 0 I S  F l a a t t t a r ,  
y a l i o w / b l a c k .  I D  I 
f t m C G im if * .  On* Jahn Daara 
BuHdeiav. y*it*w. 10 a m ore 
being l lured at RaMitl A Sant 
Sanlord. Florida
and Ih* uncMrtlgnad at Sharitt 
ot Seminole County, F lor Ido. 
will al II 00 A M on Ih* JIth 
day ot March. A 0  IHS. ottar 
for tala and M il to th* highatt 
bidder, for call), tub|ecl to any 
and all anltllng lain*, al lh* 
Front | Watt I Door at th* ttap* 
ot th* Samlnol* Counly Court 
hout* in Sanlord. Florida, th* 
above eSatcribad partonal pro 
party

Thai tald ta>* It being mad* 
lo tefltfy th* term* ol taid Writ 
of E **cu1lon 

JohnE Polk. Sharitt 
Saminol* County, Florida 

To b* advarMtad Maich 1. It. It. 
M. with th* tai* on March II.  
IHS
D E D  **

N O TIC E  OF SH ER IFF'S  SALE
N O TIC E  IS H ER E B Y  O IV EN  

thal by virtue ol that certain 
W rll at Elocution itiued out ol 
and under Ih* teal ot tho County 
Couyt al Samlnol# County. 
Florida, upon a llnal |udg*m*nl 
rendered in th* atorataid court 
on tho find day ot January A D 
IHS. In thal certain c o m  an 
titled. In R* Th* Former Mar 
n o g *  o l Shaldon S ilv e r ,  
Hutbond and Wandy Silver, 
Wit*, which atorataid Writ of 
Execution wat dalivarad to m* 
at Sharitt ol Samlnol* County 
Florida and I have laviad upon 
tho following dotenbod property 
owned by Shaldon Silver, tald 
p ro p e rty  being located In 
Vaminoto County. Florida, more 
p a r t ic u la r ly  d a tc rlb a d  ot 
lollowt

Stock Cortlflcato roprtkanting 
I t  tharot ot ttock ol Five Star 
Caftoa Sarricot. Inc . Ittuad In 
tho nomoot Sholdon Silver 
and th* undartignad at Sharitt 
at Seminal* County. Florida 
m il at I I  00 A M  on Ih* trth 
day ot March. A D IHS. ottar 
tor tai* and M il to Ih* highatt 
bidder tor cath. kubiacl to any 
and all ailtting lain* at tha 
Front (Watt) Door at th* ttap* 
ot th* Samlnol* County Court 
hout* In Santord Florida th* 
above datcrlbad partonal pro 
party

That tald tai* It being mad* 
to talitfy Ih* larmt at taid Writ 
ot E locution 

JohnE Polk. Shorltf 
SamInoto County. F tor id* 

fob* advariitad March S. I ). It. 
M with th* tala on March If. 
IHS
O E D  AS

Legal Notice
CLASSIFIED ADS

Seminole Orlando - W inter Park 
322-2611 831 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

8:30 A M. • 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thm FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 • Noon

1 lime ....................... 67C a lino
3 consecutive tunes G1C ■ Km  
7 consecutive time* 52C • Km  

10 CBfTtdCHthrg timet 44C a line 
Contract Rata* Available 

3 Unas Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
M onday - 11:00 A.M. Saturday

21— Personals
I wli not b* rttpontibio tor any 

debt* incurred by anyone 
other than myMlt at of March 
tt. IHS Arvattov Holley

23— Lost A Found

Lett ‘ ad-at gold nugget toroc* 
1*1 on March nth In vlnclnlty 
of Atlantic Bonk Reward 
Coil n s  Mi* or m  m *

R ED  DOM RIM AN. F E M A L E . 
A N I W E R 1  T O  " K A T I E " .  
REWARD SANFORD A R EA  
niton

25— Special Notices

; »;?$' Balloon Mogic 
'fj\TS sos/modoo

....SEN D  A O IF T - 

... WI T H  A LI FTI

BALLOON 
BOUQUETS

— Wo Deliver I 
Far t .oryrootott-ovory tooton

CELEBRATE 
A BIRTH!

L V *  !  Mr Start • vtut 
make* tor a Htotlm* 

at in* mar tot. gift* A kill 
Call Llrtdo m o m

a M A R T KAY CO SM ETICS a 
Skin car* and color Bair

CO N N IE------------— ...........P ITTS*
PHOTOS FOR W ED D IN G S. IN 

SURANCE PURPOSES, E TC i 
Call » l  ISM

27— Nursery A 
Child Care

Fa* tender, laving A quality 
child cor*, coll A Child t 
W arM IM M M .
frooo t  Raducad Child Car*

If you quality 
m  satoor u s  a*)*

55— Business 
Opportunities

Aftwnoon Piper Routt
Fa* Soto Phono IJ1SS*S attar S 
Attention Floor Covering In 

tta lla rt Carpal butlna tt, 
laadt and truck for tala 
Package***1 Call H I  ipa*

41— Money to Lend

B utln att Capital SSO.OOd to 
11.000 000 and over P O  Boa 
14IJ Winter Pk Flo MltO

71-Help W anted

AVON EAR NINOS WOWI ft 
O PEN  T E RRI T ORI E S NOW III 

in ust ** moot*
Acrylic Applicator* needed to 

apply protective coating on 
cert, boot* ond planet SS to 
IH  par hour W* train For 
work In Sanford area coll 

Tampa I I )  H )  m i
A D M IN IS TR A TIV E

S E C RE T ARY
For city ctork i  otfk* Ability lo 

aaorclM Initiative ludgamant 
and dlicralton Eacal l anl  
Monographic ond typing U l llt  
Ability to compote corr* 
tpondtnc*. tat up tilin g  
tyttam t Proper* mealing 
agenda and record minutot ol 
maalingt Submit return* to 
City ot ..ongwood. Partonnol 
Office. ITS W Warren Avenue 
March l l  11. to i l  Sa' t ry 
I I I .  11« annually E O € ________

AIRLIN ES NOW H IR IN G  Rat 
arvaltoniitt. ttowardattat and 
ground crow pot it ion t  avail 
able Call t (S ill S**0)*l tor 
daiaiit labour* ______

A S S I S T A N T  M A N A O I R  
TR A IN EE  Valid Fla driver* 
Meant* to ItJ.OOOK. Sole* 
background helpful Apply 
IOS0 Orlando Or . In Ih* Zayr* 
Plaid P I  >000____

AVON Kirin* Smiling Facet I 
Full A pt Mm* Call Imntadi 
atofylMT W l l t r t O l W .

CARLOS I T AL I AN R E S T AU  
RANT —  Delivery driver and 
kitchen help Call between 1  
and TPM, t t l  I»SA goad pay

CASNI ER/CI ERK Mr*. 11pm 
to I * m Apply in parton at 
LH Food Town. 110 Lak* Mary 
Blvd . Santord E O E _____ _

C LEAN IN G  LA D Y  I or )  d*yt a 
weak In Geneva an Lak* 
Harnov Mutt ba dependable 
A have own trantpertalton 
Call Bin Stopbant Eva* Sr* 
SNA. Pay* o n  AMS___________

CLERICAL TYPIST
AOaNvatod individual tor a tamp 

to pwmeaant pa Niton, mutt 
Type M WPM A goad pban*
vote*

Call Taday Wavk Tedayl 
AAtotl Tamp Service*

iii t*m...... ..........usnn

71—Help Wanted

Batter Strife
1 naadtd tor buty thept Full 

time/part time DU IO O  
Coo* needed lo prepare Wad 

netday night tuppart at local 
church tor 1*0 propia Lunch 
room aiportonca helpful Call
111*0*1_________________

DAYCARE T E AC H E RS  
Port time, experienced only

Lake Mary H I  HS0__________
D E L I V E R  Y / D R I V E R  POSI

TION available Mutt have 
Fla D/L and know Sentord
a rv a  w all H I  IH *  _____

DRI VERS WA N T E D  
SANFORD A U T O  AUCTION It 

now accepting application! tor 
driver* on Thurtdayt only 
Hourt 11 am to 0 pm ttarting 
April * Applicant* mutt b* It 
year* or older Mutt have valid 
Fla driver * Meant* and know 
how to drive cart with tt#n 
dard ihitt Apply In parton at 
SANFORO A U T O  AUCTION 
Watt III St

E X P E R IE N C E D  Borfandart I
full tlm*. I port tlm* Call
Tom  12 )  OCnt

FLOOR B U F F E R S  P*rm*n*nt
par* Mm* to h#>p clean r*t#ll 
ttora Morning* M a m )  day) 
par waak Eacaltont tor r* 
iirad 'tam l retired Santord 
area. *10 S ill  batman t a n  
A Ip m

F R O N T  D E S K  C L E R K  
Friendly, neat, partonabl* 
Apply In parton. M f .  H i m  
ip Ip m  Deltona Inn

NOTICE
B I N O O

KielGHTS OF 
COLUMBUS

It** oaa its . urn oat 
THURSDAY 7 P.M. 
SUNDAY 7 P.M.

I t  S 1 S S 4 A S M  
JACKPOT S I M

TIM PU  SHALOM

Saturday M S  P.M. 
Wad eat day t :4S P.M.

125 135-150

2 12SO Jackpots 
I T U  ID  cam I H .  

Itamar Ptaitoaaii Wvd I
Dalton*. FL

KIWANIS CLUB
Of CASSUKMY
TIW AT RMNT t  P A

U M M IIM  
91 USA JACKPOTS

AM-Mil

GW yoo kaow that

ty 11S0 pa* »  
N m Ideal hay 
Oh  pubNc al 
actMttoi

to U p 
Jar * »  
kTTkto

M tom dab ot ergaadiattoa 
aauU Ik# la te me laded to
this HUm

Evening lle iu ld

CLASSIFIED
DEPAR TM EN T

m i t n

Doonesbury
l  MM. BUT AU. nSotAT
icn s e A K H vw i bxkxksm.
THAT n/UtJK XXAY CASS*. 
i m i v s m m o
XJAiAMtfJCA *

UriMtAHAJCAtSSOUStCf* 
ABOUT HMSUXS ’ CO M O W
a u m s tM A w m A K

CNAUW9T1Cf

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

WF<XlT.t6m> 
ff£i COOP ABOUT 
*U tSU f,hA iA & '

Shopping For A 
New Or Used Car?
You caa a la a y i find lh* 
haaf dealt In Ih* [to n in g  
Herald a Cfaaalflad arclleit 
Read F rid a y *  E toning Hot old 
tor  lh* brat arlrctfona

Evening Herald
i W ih  livaak tiraar 
kaalar d. llarMa 

I I I  t i l l

• -»



71— Help Wanted

Full and port lima poalUont now 
avsltat>4* Hour* can ba flail 
b'a lor school or Fnd |ob 
BonoMy a«aiiabia attar quail 
lying Apply In parson af 
B AX t 1000 W H a y  *14.
I.angi oad________________

HOSTESS.  CASHIC B 
Apply > la 4 PM. Monday Houoa 

Batlaurant. Hwy 17 0] noar
LaAa Mary___________________

L A B O R E H I Strong roliablo. 
grnaral lahorory m i a i  im 
motflafoly DtMoroni locatlono 
Phono and Irarnperlatlon a 
mutl Navor a toa Apply

IEUY SERVICES 
MO-2339

LifM Hovstvert- loflH
T|*«l
Part Hma.................... -.B M -M W
M A I N T E N A N C E  M a tu ra  

parson naadid to touch up. 
caulk, grout and do minor 
repair to rooms Apply In 
parson M F , 10 a m  to 11
p m Dallorva Inn_____________

Mary Kay CaTmatlcs 
Recruiting. skin caro dassas

_____ roordars M l N i l ________
Nation t largest chain of family 

fun can tars hat immediate 
openings lor a m an ager 
trainee A part lima sales peo 
pie. nito* A weekends Must ba 
mature, neat In appearance A 
bondebie Phone for app I 
H I  4001_____________________

NEEDED'.

PART TIME HELP
EiceUewf eppedvwfty Nr »H#

future. P1»7t7_______________
How hiring, full •rwj p«r1 f im# 

member* Sfprl 1) ftO hr 
Apply in pe» *on Mutt bp 1| or 
over Church t Fried Chicken. 

French Avenue. Sontprd 
O F F IC E  R O Y - Good w ith 

nwmbprtrun err end*. help in 
Outlet Mutt br <1 1 heve valid 
driver* lK#n*e Call Mr Webb 
attar )  B p m  i n  H4d ____

PERSONNEL TR A IN E E

Will train to *creen and in 
tarviaw applicant! Require* 
good office experience htgn 
degree of intelligence. energy, 
and datira tor caroar and 
growth

TEMP PEIM PERSONNEL 
774-1341

Prasllgious dal I in need of a 
m o r n in g  p r o p  p e r s o n  
sandwich maker A counter 
parson Musi bo honest, neel 
epeerence. people oriented II 
or older Please no calls be 
tween I I A I  MB 00M_________

SECRETARY I

Entry level, mlnumum M S 
Grad typing. »  WPM and 
dictation Apply to Olroctor 
ol Data Processing Office of 
Property Appraiser. Sam mole 
County Services Building 
Room E IN. 1101 E First SI . 
Senior d E la I l f  ft Phone 
Ml 1110 *•! Ml Excellent 
fringe benefits Equal Oppor 

_tunlty Employer_____________
SECRET A R V /R S C IP TIO N I1 T

General office skills type 45 
Ft PM phone Busy office 
Ward processor helpful 

Never a Peal

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL 
77*1341

S E C U R I T Y  N I O H T  C U A R O
application now batng ac 
captad Call tor Information or 
apply C o n tro l F la  Zee 
Perfect for ta m l ratlro d  
paraon 1114471_____________

WE HAVE TOO MANY

★  ★  JOBS *  *
ANO

NOT ENOUGH
★  PEOPLE *

TO FILL THEM
*  CET THE JOI *

OF YOUR CHOICE 
AAA EMPLOYMENT .

323-5176
ACCTS C LER K ...........  I l N t
Figure wltard needed hare 

Accounts payable with light 
a lik e  skills Benefits and
advene menl

F IL E  CLERK......................... IMA
Ent r y  laval position Good 

speller with light phone asp 
Fun Boss

R E C E FT I044IST....................1140
Warm smile gals you this one 

Answer phonos/ light book 
keeping Good company needs 
you now

B O O K K EEP ER ................la IIB4
Local liable company needs a 

"lake charge'' person Ac 
cevading and recording keep 
mg Benefits

*  323-5174 ft

DRIVE t / WARE HOUSE fo MOO 
A rt You soger Is work, and can 

t u p o r y l t e  p e o p l e f  T hi s  
tmptoyoc wants to hire new 
FCL Large local warehouse

M A IN TE N A N C E ............... la O N
Employer wants someone good

with fhe*r hands and have had 
general "all around" esperi 
once This Is 4 U I

MACHINE O P E R A TO R ...... IIM
WILL TRAIN Learn So opera* 

large machinery Brd shift 
Fiat crawl

SALES MOR TR A IN E E  MB4M 
1 large comp an las are lea* mg 

tar a ambitious outgoing poo 
pie Saloi a ptut l  Groat
advene Oman t

* TOO MART TO UST *
ON neat Faa 1 w h i Salary 
Law E E  Regtstr alien Fea 
a a No Faa UaM  Htrad e a

2923 FRENCH AVE.

71-Help Wanted

S O L A R  S A L E S .  M a la  or
Pamela W ill tra in  right 
parson rn oscltlng now hold 
Call XS IfSfgiO. Sunday 1 to * 
or Monday I to 4 lor interview 

Slaady. reliable parson lor 
ttnnlt court maintenance 
Retired, as service preferred

___________ » n u ____________
Super market asperwncad 

cashier Afternoon shift and 
weekends Apply in parson 
Park and Shop 21th and Park
See manager_____

Wanted Van Driver tor Seminole 
County Service Agency I 
hours. S day week Ell t i l l  
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Wanted PM  COOK for II  So I 
PM Shift Please apply at 
DeBery Manor. M  N Mwy
IF f t  Do Bory tea 4 0 0 ___

OUTDOOR W O R K )'

Tree and shrub esperience for 
permanent position Nfever a 
tea

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL 
774-1341

Wilt train tor career in chiid 
car* F u ll and part tima 
portion* availably teecher* 
a dtt coo* and ctericol Call
»*M 3 _______________

322 ftltl H vfirtd  Sr Cltlien 
ncadl cook hOuMkWpRf 
Excellent privet# bedroom 
bath and waga for live In 
applicant A lto  con*lder 
sharing hom e w ith good 
menu plannar coo*

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

O fL TO N A  Famaia to Uvara
With U m « J bdrm , )  bath
homa 12SO m o p lu t half
utmtiot S74 >110_____________

IC E  m a m  under cfataltica 
lion 71 Rant fraa tor good 
many plannar coo* Vary
modernkltchen______________

Will ahara 2 bdrm horn# |4) a 
week payt all Dapotit ra
gutrad m  N iO ______________

Will tharo modarn country 
homa 1730 par month Call
i l l  r m _________

Working, tobar tamaia to thara 
hema with %lngla mothar 1 2 
chlltfran P riva ta  bath k 
kitchen privilege* 331 72U

93— R o o m s lo r  Rent

Chrntien Apts A Names
TV. kitchen, laundry maid. IM 

wk up Or i mitER/aman 
Clean comfortable sleeping 

room with privata bath A 
kltchennette t f l  a week Call
M l MM or M l 444F___________
Furnished and Unhwiuihed

Call 322 3153
Room lor rent Privata homa 

kitchen and bath privileges
N i l  Elm ____________________

SANFORD Furnished rooms by 
the week Reasonable rates 
Maid service CallMMSOF 

t F PM 41S Palmetto Aye 
SANFORD Roes weekly A 

Monthly rate* Util Inc all 
100 Oak Adults I 441 FM)

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Clean, nicety furnished, air. 
carpeted washer Adults, ret 
s ta n c e s  I14S  m s 1110
Magnolia Avenue____________
Pure Apes Far Samar Cltliews 

111 Palmetto Ave
__ i  Cowan No Phono Calls
LAKE M A R Y  Small, dean 

furnished apl I bdrm single 
working male Nice MURRVI
m i mo________________

Lovely 1 Bdrm . with screen 
porch, complete privacy H00 
week plus 1100 daposil Call
M l Fall  or M l I N S ________

MAKE Y O U R S E LF  AT HOME 
In a completely furnished studio 

apartment Single story living 
al Us bail Sound control lad 
walls Built In boo*cases de 
cor wall covering Also 1 
Bdcm available

Flexible leases 
Senior C llkeni discount 

Sanford Court Apartments 
___________ m u i i . ___________
N'cei, luen vhect l tied loom l

block from downtown All 
utilities paid Singles only, no 
pals US0 month plus deposit
Call M l o m _________________

Sanford I Bdrm . Adults, no 
pen Quiet Residential Area 
BFFSmo endup M l Ml*

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAM BOO COVE APTS 
M l  Atrpart Bled

Ettiency I and 1 Bedroom from 
SUB month M l *420 M IAM I 
IV  Discount for Senior CHI

RIDGEWOOD ARMS 
APARTMENTS 

1-2-3 BEDROOMS

STUTINC AT ONLY 9320 
U i M O s i

SUPER BONUS
HOURS.........Mon fhroFrl t t a l

______ Sat from H h l

25M Ri* e» w< An. Sm IefR
323 6420 Of 
323-6481

LU X U R Y  A P A R TM B N TS 
Family A Ado Hi  SacfSaa 
Paihlde. 1 Bedrooms

m  few
Opaa On  Weekends

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

CNiterfeury it  ths Crassinp
1 Bdrm . I p ]  bat* Condes 

Privets Patte A Carport 
W aiAaf/Dryw Meet vf 

Cn atry Sett fog
C to ld re n . s m a ll y e t i  v t k a m e d  

W w # f  O fte n *
______  m-itii

COM E ANO SEE the 
nr* 2 Mrm ] bet* 

U n it*  Screened fetch, 
w e th e r i n < d ry e r, m m  
blind*. Frem  I4|t a me. 
Located on Oek Ave dt Park 
Or behind Dewy Queen

Bntall Amtricm tultj
_______ rn n n _______

I and 1 bdrm Alio lumishod 
efficiency from S’ ! wees SFSO 
deposit No pats Call M l 4 »r  
S F PM 411 Palmetto 

I Bdrm . pool laundry cable 
central hoot and air. ma>nfa 
nance service l XIO month 
Franaim Arms. 1110 Florida 
A von.io C ollM iaoX)

1 bdrm /I both TOWNHOUSE 
all amenities lies mo .  U50 
s e c u rity  Im m ediate oc 
cupancy Can M l 4151

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

Houses tor rent in Sanford and 
Deltona 1 bdrm porch, tans 
central air/haat. fenced yard 
Convenient to shopping Call

____________ M l aws________
a a a IN  D ELTO N A e e e 

e e H O M E S F O B B E N T e e 
e e i t *  104 e e

LA K E  M ARY 1 bdrm J bath 
hug* shaded lot Privacy 
O u l i l  n e ig h b o r h o o d  
W A LLA C E CRESS R EA LTY. 
R EA LTO R

★  LANDLORDS *
Tired Of the headaches » I t !  u* 

m enage your rental pro 
perts#* Profet*»onftl low co*» 
korvico 221 JA3J Cell anytime 
United U ie t  AttecNN*. I>K 

Prop Mgmt Pfv , Reefftor
lorgo 4 bdrm . 2 both to^cod 

hern# downtown Son ford Aroo 
M»S o month 773 tftf onytimo

Mdyfoir Villa 2 bdrm J both 
drop** *4iher <ky*f 14M 4 
mo ♦ M7> tocurity 122 2420

Sanford Magmticiontly rottorod
2 bdrm . 1 b4'h booutlful wood 
work wood floort tiroploco. 
many bltndt. Good location 
1490 Cali 372 U2t 449 4441

Two R enim  On* 2 bdrm and 
ora 1 bdrm downiown San 
ford *04 771 aS 11

1 bdrm . contra! boat A otr 
Foncodyard S22S mo ll l .lM f  
L  kocurlty

OW N EM •MON EM >22 >W1.
200 E m u s t  4 Bdrrn I »*» bath

mint condition, control boat 
and a ir, tupor appllanco 
pockago font, no im a ll 
chiidron no poll Hftaron<o% 
S4A1 mo lot and Socurlty 
272 0200 or E21 2SA2___________

2 bdrm on Summorln Avo 
F r%t la«t and depot it ro 
quirod w/ rttoroncH 272 4402

3 bdrm , 1 bath- 93751 mo.
S110 deposit Call Ml WEE

2 bodroom hoi/M 4375 Now 2 
badroom Oâ 4*r. qlaW« U4k
L o o m . Iff. la«f and kocurlty 
212 02M ____________

105—  Duplex- 
Triplex/ Renf

B E A U T IF U L  2 bdrm/| both 
carpal appliances screened 
patio, laundry SMQ/MI MSI 

1 bdrm . air, carport, appn 
ar.cas. water Included S1F0 
par month M l m l

107— Mobile 
Homes / Rent

C A S S E L B E R R Y  1 bd -m  . 
control air patio, tbodod io« 
A d u l f i .  no p a d  l ) i o  
m o m 2 A 4 ^

I 4  2 bdrm . turn AAaikiro odultf 
only No pott Park Avo 
AAoto.ia Mo^vf P j , i n  2MI

117—  CommtrciBl 
Rentals

New Oftlcs Building near 
C F R H on west First SI 
Totally decora'ed ready lor 
occupancy *S4to41Fliq It

____________ H I  ISIS___________
Office or Retail South Sanford 

A re  ISM to 1140 sq II 
qSJ 50 sq If Tofally restored
Brick B uiiding Ml IFIt______

Storage or m a n u la d w rln g  
spec# 14 how socurlty guard
Call M l  HJt_________________

Warehouse tar rani. 1000 tq II 
ISe par sq ft 14 Industrial
Par* Call M l W E ___________

111! French Ave 1)00 sq H 
Stare Front Will remodel ta 
tenants tpocllkellons 1500
par month Ml m l __________

AXX) tq H of Office, ar <000 af 
Office and 1000 ft e< Stareege 
with ‘ s sera af parting Zoned 
industrial M l MM___________

121— Condominium 
Rentals

1 Bdrm . 1 bath Villa near got I 
course All appliances. 1 car 
garage Slot References Call 
M l 0041

141— Homes For Sale

Sanford and Dei hma hemes tar 
tats by gwnor 1 bdrm parch. 
Ians central air/heal, fenced 
yard Can von ant ta shopping 
Can M l re x

n  a .t o e s

S T E m p e R
S A C R E S - LOW  OOW N In 

Geneva Mabuse OK

INCOM E Mob-la OK and CM 
lags Rant ana live in ether 
150 OCO

IN C OM E P R O P ER TY  Brice 
dug lee wltfi eelra tot m bach 
Ream tar triple. U4.000 
Owner trill finance

S A N F O R D  Handyman special 
1100 sq ft living area Now 
roal. Flropleco. m ground 
pool, guosl cottage F with and 
s q v a t l s . l l t  c a s h

C A LL ANYTIM B  
R EA LTO R  IM sett

W B NRCOLISTIM OSI

K IT  -N' C A R L Y L E  ' by L a rry  W right

WH*N 'jfcviRc A 
K.ffm.ycU L€ACn  

<^MeTu.N6 Newj 
W i- P *  iHvTAfLCC >fcu ?€.

HOT STAHb <*<Tne
'ToASTeft k<x> WA.T FcR ,t  

To Lif>

141 — Homes For Sale 141 — Homes For Sale

SANK REPO Resale Specialist 
LAKE MARY R EA LTY  

R T A IT O R  1)1 F IN

BATEMAN REALTY
U  M4*l Estate Broker 

2444 l4«*ord Av#

P IN EC R EST Juft Ilk# N#w ) 
B drm  1 b#th N#w roof.
c*rp#f c*b>n#tt p#mf in%i<4#
snd out f*«H#d back Conv# 
n»«nt location 414 PX

321 0759 Eve 322 7643
Foe Sa># by Own*f Sanford 

N*c# 2 badroom bom# with 
living room, dining room 
pan*i*d family room laundry 
room, work shop and larg#
%<r**n#d porch Call tor in 
formation 322 M04 44) 400

H UG E 2 STORY! 4 Bdrm 4 
bath, in CavntryI Oakt palms 
and fruit fr##s» Now 4 1/2 tan 
Cant Haat and Air with haat 
pwmpf N#w Saiar hot water 
h##f#rf Double s*d*d brick 
tlr#pl#c# )4' ■ if* tcr##n
porch* B#«vtifwl V»*wl
Unb*l5*vabie 944 5*0

CALL H ALL 22) 1774

F H A V A  SPECIAL Low d#wn 
p a y m # n tt L#w m e n fh ly  
payment* ) Bdrm ham# in 
ntc# iocatwnl Call far dataiHt 
Only 914 404

C A LL H A L L .................. 122 1774

S P A R K L IN G  C L E A N  POOL 
SETS TH E MOOO FOR THIS 
CO U N TR Y TYP E 2 Bdrm 
h a m #  i| a c re , fe n c e d , 
e tiu m e b le . no qualifying 
mortgage SS4,fff

C A L L  H A L L ..................222 Sf74

CALL HALL
Now #ioaci#f#t wanted! Will 

»r#ln Nr • rewarding 
U R E A L  ESTATE C AREE R ll

323-5774
2*44 HWY If ?2

L A K E  M ARY Lake front 
much potential 2 Bdrm . 2 
bath ham# with in lew opt., 
surrounded by htgh*r prtcod 
homes M l 400

W A LL I T .  COMPANY...221 Ht> 
Long wood L#k# Mary 2 

Bdrm . I*i bath family room 
fenced yard i l l  900 Musi b* 
refinanced Call 222 MOI

LA K E  MARY 1 b d rm . |«i 
bath appliance* Clean n  a 
pin | U  M i

LANOSTOCK BROKERS
___________1412712____________

SUPER LO CATIO N  
L a rg e  older bom * p ic * gar eg* 

ap« on lb* m otf b e a u tifu l k>»
2 bdrm dtntng room, family 
room with fireplace much 
more Reduced to 474 400 
CALL TOOAY1

CALL BART
R EA! f 'T A T E

REALTOR 222 7444
2 Bdrm 2 bath very (lean 

bom# tn nice n#*gbbornood 
S10 000 Call 221 1212

1300 MURRAY CT.
CUSTOM white pin* tog bam* 

an 1.1) acre fit# laceted in 
area el fine home* ) bdrm . 2 
keth Vpaoevt epen loft, large 
In d e e r  u t i l i t y  r e a m ,  
tteree/tntercem Overtired 
2 car garage with work A 
iterate areei Energy saving 
details Much more 411# ego 
t ! \  financing a vailab le  
From I 4/Mwy 4a an t Watt 4 
mi te long weed Markham 
Rd . Sauth 1 mi ta Murray Ct

Husker Realty. R EA LTO R S 
M2 14## Evening# 222 2H I

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

Business and covnav pvopvrty 
7on,d GC 1 W .sl 1st SI 
Sanford Call 111 «F U

153— Acreage 
Lots/Sale

O S T E IN  1 A iott 4*000 down 
Term# Lake Privilege* No 
mobile* Kerry I Dreggor* 
Realtor 144 142)

Osteen If per# parcel 4 sold 
Only 1 left Improved Good 
acce«4 Good wator 44 000 
down 4274 per mo 4)0 000 
O Jaffery Garland. Realtor

________122-fMt________
Sanford 4 building lot*. 14 ■ 

101 110 000 each Wooded S 
acre* 4)1 OOOCatl 121 J 111

157— Mobile 
Homes / Sale

Beautiful wooded over sired acre 
with 2 bdrm trailer 472 000 
771 4114. after a pm 

By Owner 4 beautiful Acre* 
w lf h  M o b i le  N o m e  2 
bdrm /P * bath tn Oefeen 
424 400 Afters PM 272 f i l l

Evening Herald Sanlord. FI. Tuesday, March 1*. It tJ —JB

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

COUNTRY VILLAGE

Adult Mobil* Homs Park 

Saturday ’ Sundij
Marc* D r d . lH t f i  

Refreshments tram 4 9# |

MS 447 4447 . . .
2)00 E Grave*

404 771 2271 
Orange City

JU ST OF F I 4
ATO R AN G E C IT Y  E X IT  #14

NEW SM YRNA BEACH
4) 000 down tor waterfront 
townhou*# with boat dock

Baechstda Realty REALTORS
444 427 1212 Open 7 Day*'

181— Appliances 
/ Furniture

lu ifs t New .4 . Used Mobil* 
Homt Dealer in this Ai u .

Familse* A Adult*
2M2 Nary IF f t  .......  .122 12N
1471 Cypr#** 12 ■ 40 Newly 

remodeled M ull ba moved 
43200 Call 271 3742 

1412 Sky L»np Palm Soring* 14 
X#0 2bdrm >bath f  »♦'**'

__________ 221 0447
1444 Skyline 24 ■ 40 2 Bdrm 2 

bath c a th e d ra l ceilng*. 
sh'ngi# roof matonit# %id*ng 
272 M41

12 Scott Mob*'* bom#. >4a4l 2 
bdrm 2 bath adult park 
Central H A 417 000 1^4424 

12 Skyline 14 K 44. 2 bdrm J 
bath iplit plan 10 X 21 *cre#n 
porch 10 ■ 10 *hed central 
A H ga« *'o*e A b*a' Adult 
sact'cn 4 1 OCX) i;»  >111

159— Real Estate 
Wanted

Are yo** g e ttin g  D iv o rc e d  Iran* 
terreo tor#<lo*ed n##d Quick 
*a»#t Call Oai* 221

U3— Waterfront 
Property / Sale

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

BY A P P O IN T M IN T  ONLY
Eic  tond trigidaire (heavy 
du ty  1 .w a tb *  r A d ry e r 
freaier. king *Ue bed com 
plate Dming table *oi*d oak 
round captain* chair* 4 ftoltd 
reclinfv *qon** marble table
727 >7M_____________________

King *iie mattre** A boa *prtng 
with •» am* E seal tent candt 
f M » M 172 t u t  «M*y 9 PM 

CJuean tiled bed 
Lika new 4221 
Calf 777 1 11

R E F R IG E R A TO R  14 GE
Avocado |44

12) 1147
• R EN T TOOW N a

Color TV* t'ereot wether * 
dryer* refrtgeretor treeier* 
furniture, video recorder* 

Special 1*4 week* rent 44* 
Alternative TV  A App! Rental* 

layret Shopping Center 
122 5000

Seer* Ken more hasher Dry**
AI rn ood ton* let* tb*n J y r* 
•id Pair 4MO Call ) ) l  1)10 
aMvr « PM

S*de by tide Kenmore i'y yr o'd 
wether dryer tet whit* 4230
caff a ft 2t>1 _____________

t h e  u s e o s t o r e
Appliance* Furniture 

Buy Sail Anyone Financed' 
a 111 I .  2nd Street I21A4I4 a 

Used Wether* Part* A Service 
Nr Kyrme/es )3»«4«7

M O O N E Y  APPLIANCES 
WILSON M A IER  FURNITURE 

71T IIS  E FIRST ST
222 saw

183— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

COLON T IL B V IS IO N
RCA 21 ContoN C0Nr ♦♦♦. 

*>on Original price over 1AX) 
Balance due STM 00 ca*h or 
take over payment* 420 per 
month Still in warranty NO 
M O N EY DOWN Free bom# 
trial No obligation 

Call i i 2 S74I Pay or mght

187—Sporting Goods

EZ G o G o ilC i'l
Good condition t*<X)

Call IX) a ill

201 — Horses

W A N TE D  Young lade* 12 to 
M  y t i f t  to  w o rk  a t 
S to n e h e d g e  S ta ble*  in 
etc hnnge tor riding 221 2244

313— Auctions

A U C TIO N  IV E R V  FBI NIGHT

L & E AUCTION
444 Van Nr d Av»

CON4IGNMC NTS WELCOME I

323 6593
FOR U T A H

C om m e rcia l or Retidentiel 
Auction* A Apprjitai* Call 
Den t Auction 22 1 4420

215— Boats and 
Accessories

14 ft V Hull piaature boat with 
70 H P E venr ude motor and 
trailer good *h*p* |I700
Call 272 f j 44

217— Garage Sales

•02 Catalina Drive 
Wednetday 

• to 4

219— Wanted to Buy

221— Good Things 
to Eat

223— Miscellaneous

Baldwin Spinet 2 yt% old Like 
rww • • * at |I4M
( all in  lit*
Rebuilt KIRBY/ 1114 44 A up

-  ■ -  — ‘ — -a Hi.hu fa

233— Miscellaneous

Satattita TV Syitamt
Comptata All you rood 10#% 

Financing No manay down 
t< M* OOUnlvqrtalUl 5**4

231-Cars

Baby Bed* StrelNr* (lathe* 
Playpen* Etc Paperback
Book * m  *)77 in  tlM

Need (  r .!>* |i'*yp*n* baby 
fu rn itu re  clothing good 
pri< m  After ’ I’ M )Ji s’8i

Aluminum Can* Copper 
Bra** lea d  New*paper 

Gla**. Gold Silver 
Kokomo Tool t l f  W 1*1
1 4 00 Sal 4 i U ) MOO_____

W A N TE D  OSAO OR A LIV EI 
R el r tger alor * w a*b#r*. 
dryer* 127 4244______________

U Pick Itrewberrie*
Tue* Thur Sat 4*14 M#«!tr A w  

4110441

Bad Creditf No Credit? 
WE FINANCE 

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
1120 S. Sanford 321 4075

★  DAYTONA AUTO ★  
*  AUCTION *

H oy FT. ____ Oa y tana Baa ch
• • * • • NaWt a • • • • •

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION
E > * r y * »d  N il. i t  F M PM

* Where Anybody *
* Can Buy or Sell! *

Far mere detail*
1 404 2414111

Debar y Auto A Manna Sale* 
Aero** 9be fletf tOpofbiH 

174 Mwy 17 #2 Debary 444 IIM

&  . D ISC O U N T  
A U TO

f t
A O

SALES
WE FINANCE

IV«1 French Ay# 212 1444
I f 77 MGR Exeiient condition 

A M  F M  ite re o  C h ro m e  
wheel* roil bar Cony fop
\ 1 10 C a n  4*1 2t 4J ____________

1471 FORO FAIRM O N T 4TA 
TIO N  WAGON 4724 

122 4424

Run* but need* *ome work 
244 4VA)

75 MG Midget Runs good
Nt o  top L lift* 5F00Q ))1 1FH

235-Trucks/ 
Buses / Vans

I too Ford 2/4 ton pick up dump 
truck New painting uphol 
«tery tune up and front end 
alignment AppN pie condi 
t*on Your* tor 44100 Dump 
truck Nature a»one t* worth 
470 IX) a day 204 474 17f J 

77 ford 2 130 
Good condition

Call 12) 1404
7V Dodge 4 * 4 .  High Power 

Wagon High lift ready to go 
444 OfOOor 444 0400

237— Tractors and 
Trailers

Cu*tom built 1710 lb ttrengtb 
fiat bed *ingie aaN Good for 
2 wheeler* or lawn care 
equipment 4174 Call 221 2421

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

iagi Kawa*aki 440 L T O  2200 
m ilt* escallent condition 
4440 Can 221 >4)1 

IV ) Honda under 10 000 m.i#% 
Older • «i 1 1lent *hape f Ir*• 
42%0 t l M  II Will (on*ider 
trade 471 M il

241 — Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

• I PROWLER TR A ILER
Merlin Motor*

701 S f ranch 22) 7124

243— Junk Cars

BUY JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS 
Frem tllte  lifter mare

Cali 3)2 1434 22) 4)1 )
TOP Dollar Paid for Junk 4 
U*ed (art.fruckft A heavy 
equipment 222 1440

A V TOP (KH l AH f OM 
JUNK CAMS AND TRUCKS 

CBS AUTO PARTS Jf J 4101
Sanford Owner will help fmwnce 

vpac tout ton vert able home 4 
bdrm 2 bath* or bom# 9 
mother in law apt A*»wm*t>l« 

mortgage 444 000 272 7421

S T E N S T R O M
REALTY’ REALTOR

SJutwCs Szlrs LuWr

W t LIST A N O S IL L  
M O M  H O M II  TH A N  
ANYONE IN N O R TH  
S IM IN O L I C O U N TY

DOLL M OUSIl I  M m . .  I k.ta 
Om m . y .u t  i t M . n ’ M I  ta. 
lull ttartiag M il O i t a  will 
•Ml# Mit* •■•m h i  ta. i i
l l l . l . l  I I *  I M t t | | | | l
SW.BM

C O M F O B TA B L II ) Bd.ni . Ky 
k#m. 1 poddt* i. m . m k  c .H
■Mil. W ild , utility. #*ftkl
tot.too

O C T AW AY FROM T N I  C IT Y ! 
4 Bdrm . I  talk homo om t  
•<.••1 Ft>»#U<«. k . . . k l. it  
M r . i .n tr .l  h*.t And .1.1 Ldta 
i m . i i  M4.M*

IU N S N IN I HOME I | Bdrm 1 
bam Im a m  m  U t f .  earn*, tat I 
Cat tn kltcttad. cadtrat air aad 
Itaal. . . a dl .  lam. pBaty at 
itaraqal >*5 ta.

W ILL B UILO TO S U IT! YOUR 
LO T OR OURtl IX C L U IIV C  
A O I N T  FO R  W IN S O H O  
OCV 10* r  A C I N T I A L  
FLO R ID A L IA O K R I MO AC 
H O M I FOR LCSS M O M IV I 
C ALL TO O A TI

• O IN IV A O S C C O L A R O  a 
ZONK 0 FOR MOBIL C l l  

I A tro  Cavalry trarta 
WaU t>aad aa #avad Rd 

H N  Daw* II Try. at IT X I 
Fram III.M ai

II yaa art Mating la. .  tot 
c m iW  toroor la Raal Itlata. 
Slaniir.m Ratify la lata lng 
tar yaa CaU Laa Aibngm 
taday al i t )  MM Cvaawq. 
IM  R O

CALL ANY T IM E

322-2420
m i  l  Port. Saatard 

W l Lk Mary Btad U  Mary

Accounting A 
Tax Service

Fratay.taaal T a . R .aartl Fra 
aara. My aHMa ar yaa. Iwm. 
Bail #.!<•«: I I  B A  II*.
La a B -m  Ca r  altar »  n a a n

Ta* accountant la raari a.pa 
rianca Wilt ptoporw laaat In 
you. homo Far tonal and 
tmall butinatl FM OUo

Additions 4 
Remodeling

RiMOOCUNC SPECIALIST
WaHandta

Tka Wwta Bail 04 Wa*

4LUM GDRST.
322 702*

F macing AvailaBta

Appliance Repair
Mgai Sank*

>4hr tarytea M a l.tra C K .ra *  
_JDjrt_M£JtaAta<ll;2 > 4 h * ll_

Building Contractors
AOOITIOMS R (M O D I  LINO

Bin S lr l# #  C u tta m  B u i ta t . 
StaMLic N H O om aa

445-7414
Carpentry

R IM O O IL IN O  R IF A IR IN O  
FaeeUag/Trlta/OeerVWladawi 

Iftereoce* A ReaeewabN 
V I R T  R IL IA B L B  t q a m iU F

Cleaning Service
Maad Car#a4 C M t.ing  Ll»m g 

Duung Room ft Kail TFT 00 
SataBCKatr UB  » a  MM

MAIDS- Tb OrN
CtaatawaMl. n ail Ta Oadlinii.

Cj || Keipertl 
OaarlM .td t * m i  Law Rata*

CALI met 11*4414

Firewood/Fuel Landclearing

T R I I B I R V I C I B  FIB IW O O O
FOR SALC C ALL A FTER  

4 P M  IF ) TOM

LANDCLEARING 
F IL L  D IR T. BUSKOGGING 

C LA Y  1  SHALE Ml K M

General Services Lawn Service
ProtaMtanal Chair Caming 

and ruth taal woarlng Raaion 
ahiaa«xa* Call H )  *44/

ACE LAWN SERVICE 
Maintenance lidding Pruning 
Claaning Thalchtag Fw illlllng 
Fro* Iiltm atat..............M t BFIl

Handy Man Lewrs MelnNne' • 
Le/-d*ceptrg Bu*b Hog Mowing 

444 1041I .R  Handyman Ral RtHabta 
Fraa 1*1 i m l  any |oh #««• 
Rata* M l B ill  CallAnytima .f» ;

C h in tiM  Bibb, j  

C#m p i«u  U v r  Can 
*r V \ f t a  E ia w n abli la t t t

3234401

Wa Fla II AIM
Rooting. Pawling CarRsnlrr 

Proo Writtan I I I ............ IF) Ittl

Health A  Beauty
TO W IR 'S  B l  A U T Y BA LON 

FO R M E R LY  Karitatt* Baauly 
NooS i t t l  Is! Si IFF IF4F

Masonry
B EA L Cancrota )  man quality 

oporalion Fallot, d r i^ o o y t 
Day* Ml FMFEvot MF IM IHome Improvement

(•4lter"i Set i^i wg k Re swede iswg 
Ha Jah Taa Small 

I I I  Bartaa Lana. U i t a r l
m q

O H Ruhr Canertt*
Hoata ilaba • Or i»*t a Fallot 

Liqhl Oradlng MB IIM

Moving A  HaulingFlumhing Falnling I  Me Irk 
Car pan try Don 1 Sm  III Aik Bol 
10 r'* f «P  BAL MIBtai Book taRta Cta«a 

Apa'iaacot. troo limht. kit 
Call m  ta. H E LF I M l It t lTHOMAS A THOM AS Hama 

r*#a*», ctaarung. lava tara 
CaU M l tsar Nursing Care

Home Repairs OUR R ATE* ARE LOWER 
lakortata Ha. Hag Caata. 
t l t f  Bacaad S I. Baatard

MB4FBF
C A R P E N T E R  Raaairi and 

rtrrwxtanng FM tah taa imall 
Call M l taal

Mamtananci ol all Fya*i 
Car pantry paining plumhaig 

andaiactrie m a n *

Painting
A l A  F A IN TIN 0  latartar sad 

a a la r la r .  L lc a a it d  a a d  
haadad II  yoart ttpartaaca
CaR m  IIFI.

La ndc tearing
0 E N IV A  L A N D C LIA R IH O

Lai and Ldnd Ctaaring.
Ml dirt and hauling

Call Baa *r)0ar U* SFU

F .  wring latortar' latartar
F A F I R I N O ..........  D RVW ALL

ReNrewce* k Re#4#wwhfte

Painting

CALVIN 4 TO M  B 
Hauta FaMHag B Wall Popor 

Yaa hay malar tail 
Wataaaty lahar Ta B A V I M l

____m  iFTi________
Rataantihta Man and halaar will 

paint your Kama or Butlrmtl 
ale Gl*a you. proliiam. la ui 
WE CARE Quality work N  
yr> ».# n r TB4F Lk  tan!

★  TONY CORINO ★
Prai«s*i«Rji Cut tom Paimting

Wr ring C.nlral Fid tar I I  yrk. 
aim  comatata quality aami 
mg w r . ic .i  Quality a Mu*l

^JJacta^raMcaallai^MF^

Peper Hanging
FAFIRHAMeiMO

Aay Ira* waller* King
R.awaakta............... .  m  1*44

C AN 'T U B I IT T  
WHY H I C F J T f  

B IL L  W IT H A W A N T  AO.

Plastering
• ALL FIm m i a* F5a.ta. la g a 

Raaalr. Btvcca. Hard Coal. 
HauNltad Bftck HI HD

Plumbing
a Budd. F5«iak*ag Barvlia a 
# op*n .  Baata«a a Baatadal 

a Fraa BNIaiatai a B M W  a 
I  M OBY'S FLU M BIM O  

Ra* Camm Raoair. nmodal 
StataCl FCFCOnadQ 

m. L_yit?.r!vTtt*e* t
Tree Service

I O 40L B T R I.S ie v .e e
F too I  Himatat i Low Fries*I

Liei n n i -Irtaurod/ O )  O n
L .I iha Frotann a a U d a lB" 

JOHN A L L IN S  LA W N  ft T B i t  
D*ad ir*o ramoval L k  ft Ina 

Fraas*l Ml USB

I
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Heart Irregularity May 
Be Cause Of Exhaustion

THE BORN LOSER

WAM.HOU TUPUED PlfcHT FRCM THE 
CZWlk LANE AT we INTT^KTCJi,..

by Art Sansom

EEK A MEEK

GETlUITH }  /  I  CANT.
by Howl# Schneider

BUGS BUNNY
r

J Z L Z j
FRAfiK AND ERNEST

—

by Warner Brothers
JjSrr 3t  c < ~ro  
Cl.2\ES A N D  
SJP 6R S  EAR  
3A-w5 a s e n t  ?A iP

by Bob Thavas

m v £  (SET / f^ A T F P , 
xu Alter ibu 8r SiO 

THE GlPAFFE*.

t

OARFIELR TM£ V£T SAVS VOO 
ARE OOINO TO HAt/fTO 9TAV 
INilPE THERE 6 A RARE STRAIN

DEAR DR. LAMB — I am an 
83-year-old male, am 5 feet 9 
and  w e i g h  160.  I ' m  In 
reasonably good health and take 
no prescription drugs About a 
year ago I started to wake up 
feeling exhausted This occurs 
every 30 to GO days. I eat a good 
breakfast and go back to bed for 
an hour or so and the exhausted 
feeling leaves.

DEAR READER -  You have 
made a good observation. It 
sounds as If you are exhausted 
because you do not sleep well. 
That may be caused by an 
Irregularity of your heart during 
your sleep Your doctor has a 
problem, since he cannot base a 
diagnosis on your story alone 
and you don't see him when you 
have the Irregular beat. He 
would not want to prescribe a 
med i c ine  for you wi thout  
knowing what your problem 
really Is.

An electrocardlogram recorded 
during sleep might pick this up.
I sugges t  that  you see  a 
cardiologist to see' If he can 
produce the condition for you 
and find out what Is happening.

Do you drink alcohol? If so. It 
might be a factor In causing the 
Irregularity.

DEAR DR LAMB -  It's said 
that we should drink eight 
glasses of water a day for good 
health

DEAR READER — Don’t worry 
about diluting your saliva. The 
same enrymes that are In your 
saliva are also In your pancreatic 
)ulce and. If anything, the water 
may aid your digestion 

Drinking water at mealtime Is 
u good Idea for most people. The 
temporarily Increased volume in 
the stomach helps to curb the 
appetite. That Is about the only 
function drinking water has In 
helping people to lose wrlght or 
io prevent excess wrlght gain.

The rule of eight glasses of 
water u day Is a common belief, 
but a better approach Is to see 
how much urine you pass each 
day. If you are not getting 
enough water, your urine will be

dark yellow because It Is con
centrated. and the volume will 
be small. A normal healthy 
person should pass about one 
quart of urine a day. Someone 
who Is sweating a lot may need 
to drink much more.

Send vour questions to Ur. 
Lamb. P.O. Box 1551. Radio C ity  
Station. S'eW York. N. Y . 10019

A C R O S S

1 T«t><« supports 
S Utvtsn 
9 Tsvom

12 Forgot
13 ir*  amorously
14 Fsir grads
15 Eastsr flowor
16 Confodorato
17 Prmtsr’s 

maasuros
18 Siamoso com
19 Posts** lowsll
20 Msiicsn coins 
22 Silkworm
24 Honshu boy
25 Walked in 

water
27 Made hols
31 Farm emmsls
32 Thai
33 Actress Selin
34 Wade of (suff)
35 Greensward
36 Son of Jacob
37 Dull
39 Female's
40 Append 
413. Roman 
42 Fibtvng
45 Bank payment 

(sbbr)
46 Business 

abbreviation
49 Noun suffu
50 Indian of Peru
52 Animal's 

den
53 Wheel 

protection
54 Noble gas
55 Curved molding
56 Period of 

historical time
57 Auctioneer’s 

word
58 AJltxe

D O W N
1 Actress

Albright

Throw Off 
Type of book 
page (comp 
wd |

Answer to Previous Purrie

4 Filthy hut
5 South American 

beast of burden
6 Slippery
7 Far (prof.)
8 Proteinase
9 G lam

10 Verne hero
11 Loch

19 Collaborate 
21 Long fish
23 Thing (latl
24 Oil eiporter
25 Atom
26 First rate (2 

wds)
27 Condenses
28 Spoke 

untruthfully
29 Jealousy
30 Podium

32 fulogue
35 Housing
36 Medieval poem
38 Author Fleming
39 Lighted
41 Pointiest
42 Parasites
43 Vintage

44 "____ la
Douce'

45 Holy image
46 Othello villain
47 Beigian town
48 Indian
51 New (pref)
52 Hometite
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

I’m often asked about the 
decision to pluy "for the drop" 
us opposed to finessing against u 
missing curd

When the missing curd Is the 
king. It Is correct to finesse even 
with a lO-card fit Although 
bxlay's declarer knew his per- 
eeninges, he was able to demon
strate an even sounder axiom — 
that II Is silly to finesse through 
an opponent wlm cannot have 
the missing honor.

The double of tine spade by 
West was negative, promising at 
least four hearts and values to 
compete In the auction. North's 
Jump to four spades was u 
strategy bused on the favorable 
vulnerability. North feared that 
East-West could make a game If 
left lo Ihelr own devices. A l
though this wus not so. his 
daring bid became a winner 
when South played the hand 
"lights out.*'

West led the heart queen, 
which held the irlck. West next 
cashed Ihe club ace and con
tinued with a heart. Declarer 
ruffed and played a trump. 
When Weal followed small, de
clarer railed for dummy'* ace. 
The king appeared and all was 
wrll.

The diamond king was onsldr. 
and declarer could either ruff his 
two losing clubs In dummy or 
set up Ihe diamond suit for club 
discards.

Why didn't declarer make Ihe 
normal play o f finessing In 
spades? Allhough Easl did not 
need the spade king lo open the 
bidding, the action by West was 
Ihe tip-off. He surely would have 
doubled four spades for penalties 
wlih the guarded king of spades. 
Ihe club ace. Ihe Q-J of hearts, 
and a partner who had opened 
the bidding.

Of such stuff arc winners
made.

i

NORTH i n n  
4 A J I I I
v r n
6 9 8 5 8 )
♦  y

WEST EAST
♦  1 5 1  O K
▼ yJIOIJ V A K 4 1
♦ J «  6 K 107
♦ A  101 4  J » 7 4 1

SOI T i l
♦ W 9 7 4 2

6 A y  4
♦ K 4 J J

Vulnerable Eatt-WrsI 
Dealer East
Writ North

Dbl
I ’m

IO

fa il
14
I'a ia

Soslk
10
I ’a u

Opening lead PQ

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
MARCH 20. 1988

Trends will develop In Ihe year 
ahead whereby your authority 
over others will be considerably 
expanded. Don't be ufrald lo 
accept responsibility.

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20| 
You'll have no difficulty winning 
debates today If you use your 
common sense and logic. Press
ing points emotionally will de
feat your  purposes. Major  
chahgrs are In store for Pisces In 
Ihe coming year. Send for your 
AstroGraph predictions today. 
Mall SI lo AstroGraph, Box 489, 
Radio City Station. New York. 
NY 10019. lie sure lo stale your 
zodiac sign.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) In 
your financial dealings today 
follow ihe dictates of your Intui
tion. especially If It warns you 
not lo accept things al face 
value.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

feel

20)

Seek associations today with 
people who share Interesls simi
lar to yours. Individuals who 
d o n ' t  o p e r a t e  on y o u r  
wavelength will make you 
uncomfortable.

OEMINI (May 2 1 -Ju ne__,
Guard against tendencies today 
to make things tougher for 
yourself than they need be. 
Don’t force round pegs Into 
square holes.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your frlenda wi l l  be more 
appreciative of you today If you 
accept them as they are and not 
try lo remuke Ihem In your 
Image Avoid critical remarks.

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) Timing 
Is extremely Important today. If 
you push projects prematurely 
before laying proper founda
tions. your castles In Ihe air 
could crumble.

VIROO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) Be 
patient and tolerant today with 
companions who do not grasp 
Ihe essence o f situations as 
quickly as you do Help them, 
don't harass them.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Problems will result today If you

want a bigger slice o f Die pie 
than that lo which you're en
titled In things you do collective
ly with others

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 Nov. 22) Be 
care fu l  how you eondur l  
yourself In your drullngs with 
others today. If they feel you're 
trying to manipulate them, 
they'll do the opposite of whal 
you want.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) You might have some dif
ficulties with which lo contend 
today but If you're persevering, 
you'll come out vtctortous In Ihe 
end. Draw upon your slaying 
power.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Don't permit yourself to be 
caught In Ihe middle of petty 
politics with pals today. If you 
take a position, you could catch 
it from both sides.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Frb. 19) 
People for whom you feel re
sponsible might require your 
price lion today. Keep an eye on 
things If they're Involved with 
someone whose motives you 
suspect.

ANNIE
by Leonard Starr
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